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ONTROLLERS OF. TOWN'S
PUBLIC SCHOOLS MEET

oard of Education Held Its Regular Session and Do Much
Business-Re-engage Greater Part of

Faculty for Next Year.
The Board of Education sat in regular

session on Tuesday night and aside
Erom listening to reports, the most
important was the re-engaging of
nearly all of the present faculty for
the next scholastic year.

Supervising Principal J. H. Hulsart
rendered his.report saying in part that
there were 1,438 pupils enrolled during
ipril which is 15. less.^hW. 'April ;of
304. During the month of April there
rere enrolled something over 1,200 and
bout 50 pupils have been put in town-
>ip schools. There were 553 present

iry day during the last morith
inh heats the month of April for

nd 1904. Principal Hulsart
stated that while there was
;tle sickness in the town and
ire of it was such that a child
readily he would say that the
n of no school building of the
is responsible and that the cases
at a week or ten days (the
;ime) after the spring vacation

fchl oes to show that the disease
jlfir ubtless contracted while the
«ch< were closed. He also said
Out I ere were more cases on the
wiUtl ide of the town than elsewhere
and v. sn a child became ill the room
in »hi |i he or she,had sat was fumi-
(ptfei) i'loroughly and four-rooms1'on
the y i ;h side had been thus treated.
A njj n ier of those who are ill do not
uttif' my school.

|» P»i ipal Hulsart also stated that he
h*d 11 :d the Randolph township pupils
and u re are 21 attending the high
who1! it $16 the year and 6 in the
granj ir grades at $14 the year.' He
JL'IU 11 ned over a check for $93 on

hi of the present year's tuition
> llerk VanEtten of Randolph

p and in reply to a query said
raship still owed $390.55 for
oar's tuition." Clerk ' Keifel

l ited that he had. received a
; from the township some three

fr igo and at once sent it to Col-
XT !ory of Randolph at Ironia and

since had heard nothing of it. The
following bills were ordered paid:

R. J. Jenkins, $18, Hiler &• Egbert
$8.27, Collard Furniture Co., 15.25,
S. R. Bennett $29.60, E. E. Heath &
Co., 6.05, Lowe Brothers $2.80, H. L.
Schwarz %i, Dover Advanco J4.25, J.
N. Brown $17.41. , ;

A communication from a supply
company with labratory outfit to sell
was referred to the teachers committee.

Mr. Berry for the teachers committee
stated that in the matter of re-engag-
ing teachers while the majority of
them were not adverse to asking an
increase of salary the committee had
not increased to any extent, The fol-
lowing are those reengaged:

J. H. Hulsart, A. J. Titman, E. 0.
Platt, Miss Etta Searing, E. G. Dun,
and the Misses G. C. Clark, Charlotte
Temby, Isabella Hance, Minerva Free-
man, Lena Briant, Harriet Alpaugh,
Mabel Lambert, Mary L. Coe, Mar-
garita Chambre, Edith Tredway,.Lucy
Edwards, Grace- Richards, Cora Wild,
Lucy Grady, Edith Cox, Mary L.
Edwards, Elizabeth Coe, Jennie Sayre,
Elizabeth Hosking, Adelaide Hance,
Ethel Searing, Nellie Lyon, Marion
Richards, Elsie' Hedden' and Luella
Sands. MisseB Kisseler and VanHorn,
Mr. Berry said did not desire re-ap-
pointment.

Ori motion it was decided to have
the teachers formally accept within
thirty days. <

The Building 'and Repairs Committee
stated that they had asked for bids on
the new sidewalk and curb at the East
Side school and for leveling the walk
at the South Side building.

Clerk Keifel stated that the Dover
Lumber Company had been awarded
the contract to furnish coal. One
hundred tons in the.spririg at $4.95,the
ton and one hundred tons in December
at $5.45 the ton.

Then.followed an informal discussion
of the closet system at the South Side
building. , '

NO RACE SUICIDE HERE.

#)AKD OF PARDONS
RBLBASESJILTBERGER

if the throat of His Mistress,
irs. Rose Lyon, in Dover,

Two-Years Ago.
, • i* * • •

loard of Pardons has but re-
ileased from State's Prison,

.Viltberger who was sent to
r«ice by- Judge Vreeland'for an
((Ms assault 'upon the person of
-ftose Lyon. Both Mrs. Lyon
ygfjtberger at the time of, the as-

?:thereabouts lived on Morris
is man and wife although both

i nilies of their own. It was
11 that' Wiltberger was insanely
'of his mistress and on the day

_ assault had followed her to
11 where he met the woman on

d and after knocking her down
- throat with a • heavy knife.
!ii; was severe but riot fatal and

Richard McLean and Edward
who were attracted by the
's cries, reached the spot the
>e murderer said He was sorry

i not done a better job.
^..berger who was at one time
jyed at the McKierhan Drill

was arrested !duly tried and

1QUERADE DANCE
BY THE JOLLY SIX

jelosing dance, a masquerade,
| jol ly Six Association washeld

i Hall on Monday and a goodly.
|olly crowd helped the Jolly
Ice the; affair an"enjoyable one.
| costumes were varied and
ue and the music . by Prof.

land hie Olympia Band was
j$At midnight there was a pretty
Jnarch- led by'Leo, Adams,, the

gi secretary, and 'Missj MaVgariiii
ji' There were sixty or more
fes in1 line and the march ended
Slanciers. , . ... . ,..•.'•• : •

SKjfie officersof the club are: Pre-
sen t , William "Johns, vice-president,

! Wink; treasurer, Malker John-
secretary, Leo Adams •;•- floor

hanager, Edward Harkness; assistant
oor manager, Prank Johnson;

lergeant-at-arnis,. John iVanderhoof.

|- The regular, meeting of the Common
ncil will be held oh Monday/night;'

FATAL ACCIDENT
AT GLENDON MINE

Edward Williams Caught in Fall
of Ground and Dies in

Two Hours.

Another fatal accident that no one
was accountable for occurred at the
Glendon Mine at the foot of the
Hibernia mountain at Hibcrnia on
Wednesday. .The mine' is one of the
chain owned by Joseph Wharton.

Edward Williams, a miner, was so
badly injured by a fall of ground on
Wednesday morning that he lived but
two hours after the accident.

Williams waa thirty-two years old
and was known as a careful man but
he was the victim of an accident not
uncommon and which apparently can-
not be avoided. , '

He was found almost immediately
after the accident ana the ground was
at once removed. He was badly cut
about the head, his left ankle was
mashed, severing an artery but it is
supposed he died of internal injuries.
, Coroner Surnburger after an investi-
gation granted a burial permit.

The unfortunate man leaves a wife
and three children. He was a member
of Blazing Arrow Tribe of Redmen of
Rockaway.

The funeral,services will be held
Friday at 3 p. m. at the Hibernia M
E. Church and interment will be at
Rockaway. . , . . , ,

The meeting of the. Men's Club
of the Presbyterian Memorial Church
on Monday night was a highly enter-
taining affair. The men invited the
ladies to this affair and their presence
went a long way toward making, a
pleasant evening. The Rev. Dr. G.
L. Spinning of South Orange, the
speaker of the evening, gave a pleas-
ing and interesting talk on his
personal experiences among the Ameri-
can Indians, taking largely as he field
the State of Arizona at which, place1

he lived-for. some years. Misses
Gillen arid Applegate rendered a piano
duet and Mra. H. A. Ackley and the
Misses Elizabeth and Anna Coe
rendered a piano trio, following this
last there were refreshments, . In all
the evening was well put in by those
in attendance and the, club did them
selves proud as "entertainers. V '

J

COUNCIL IN SESSION
HEARS VARIOUS REPORTS

And Discusses Question of Appointing New Water Com-
missioner Now or Later-Question of

Sewage Also Talked Of. «

Mrs; Jack Rabbit: "Now, children, you mutt look your best and be good
bunnies. The president has com* all the way from Washington to see what a
fine growing family We h«ve," , :

WAS TIRED OF LIVING
TOOK ROUGH ON RATS

Alga Valentine, Eighteen Years Old, Worrying Over Ill-
ness Decided to End it All-Left Note Saying She
. Would Like to be Buried at Millbrook.

The lifeless,body of Olga Valentine | The father when seen on Monday
waa found in the woods a half or three night was heartbroken and in a broken
quarters of'a mile.from-Swedes,, Mine -voice, toldof his daughter,,, He said
lato.Mohday ktteri/ooh."STh'ergwieaome '•she'had:alwaysvbecn'a.rilrail,1'; delicate
find was made by Han-y Jungviest who child and did not work except of the
lives in that' vicinity. ; < lightest about the house, she seemed

Olga Valentine was between seven-' to take her lack of physical prowess
teen and eighteen years old and . was to heart and was at times moody and
one of seven children living with her despondent but at other times was
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Valentine bright and cheery. About a year ago
at the corner of Richards and Lee aw- she talked of ending her life but was
rraes near the base ballpark. ' . not at all violent and it passed for noth-

Death was due to poisoning and there thing. On Sunday she ate her dinner
was all the evidence that it was .self with the family as usual and was if
inflicted,. She had mixed a quantity anything more cheerful than usual,
of Rough on Rats with water drinking In the afternoon she was out with her
the fluid from a bottle' which was mother and returned to the house in
drained to the dregs. -As the poison her company later in the afternoon,
overpowered her she fell on her right Shortly after she came in she went out
clutching the grass. Near the body again and to one of her companios

who met her and asked where she was
going she replied "Nevermind."

That was the last seen of her until
she was found as told above. The
father says he knows of no disappoint-
ments she could have, and says there
was no harsh words spoken to her dur-
ing the 'day. The unfortunate girl
was retiring to a marked degree going
out but little and having few friends.

Her companions who knew her some
years ago claim that she has changed
from a bright cheerful girl to a moody
natured person although very young,

A special meeting of the Common
Council was held Monday night, the
prime reason being to receive the report
of the various town officers but much
business aside from this was transacted.

Despite the rumors circulating
about the town for a day or so to the
effect that a water commissioner would
be appointed to fill the vacancy caused
by the supposed expiration of Com-
missioner Smith's term there was none
appointed and those who looked for a
lively meeting were disappointed.

The first business at hand was the
various reports that of the Board of
Water Commissioners coming first.
One item in this report was $77 paid
for lowering pipes on West Blackwell
street for which the Morris County
Traction Company had as yet not paid
although the work has long since been
done. This report was ordered received
and spread in full on the minutes as was
that of Collector of Taxes P. H.
Tippett, Board of Health by Dr. J. H. ;
C. Hunter, clerk; Town Treasurer E.
M. Searing and the Free Library. All
of these reports in part or in full were
ordered published in the three papers of
the town. (They will be found on,
another page). • The annual report of
the Chief of Police and the Overseer
of the Poor was also received and Hied.

Alderman Sturtevant reported for the
Fire and Lamp Committee and Mayor
Searing brought to light the appointing
of the water commissioner. He stated
that the law says the council shall
appoint on the first Monday in May
but it was a question as to whether
the commissioner didn't hold over
under the law abolishing spring elec-
tions like all other officials. He
further stated that the town attorney,

was a bottle and the box which •, had
contained the rat poison.

• Coroner Surnburger was notified and
the body-was taken to Dalrymple's
morgue, an autopsy was deemed un-
necessary and a »burial permit was
granted. The body was searched in the
coroners presence and in the bosom of
her dress was found a piece of paper
torn from a cheap pad on which were
the words, written so faintly that • a
lens was used
tired of living,
inMillbrook."

to read them, " I am
I want to be buried

Numerous Cases Come
Before County. Court

Which Opened for the May Term oa Tuesday Morning—
Judge Garretson Presiding^The Jury and

Suits Tried.
• The May term of court convened
Tuesday morning with JudgeGarretson
on the bench. The grand jury was"
sworn in by County Clerk Voorhees as
follows:

Thomas W. Cauldwell, MorriBtown;
John H.Polhemas, Hanover; George
Shaw, Randolph; George McCracken,
Dover; Matthias T. Welsh, Washing:
ton; Charles H. Foster, Morris;
Warren H. Barton, Madison; Oscar B.
Smith, Mt. Olive; Jacob Eeugg;
Passaie; John H. Martin, Dover;
George S. Gustin, Rockaway; John
DeMott, Mendham; Jacob Tallman,
Jofforson j Theodore Ringlieb, Boontou;
Alonzo P. Green, Chester; Edward
Kayhart, Montville; James P. Belhy,
Morristown; George Hichena, Whar-
ton; Willaim H. Youngs, Roxbury;
Warren' E. Bostedo, Netcong; Duke
Feckett, Eockaway; Frank L. Kelle,
Chatham; John Day, Butler. >••,',
. Judge Garretson in • charging the
jury stated ' there were not a great
number of cases but those before them

should'be carefully considered as some
were for breaking and entering. He
spoke of the.attempts at jail deliver-
ing an* told members to investigate
them thoroughly. The regulations
concerning the admittance of visitors
to the jail should be. looked after that
future attempts to assist prisoners to
escape be prevented. Recommenda-
tions concerning the rules and regulat-
ions were also asked for.
. Judge Garretson then took up the
list and noted the cases ready for trial
on Wednesday.

When court was opened Lawyer
Mills moved that the case of George
T. Allen against May C. P. Jones be
put off for the term, as Mrs. Jones
was now traveling in Europe and her
evidence would be material in the case,
and Judge Garretson granted the
motion, on payment of costs,

Mr. Wilson asked that the Smith
vs. McMurrty case be set down for
next Monday and the Judge Cutler

(Continued on fourth page)

Ford D. Smith, understood that the
appointment should be made on the
first Monday in May. He asked if it
would not be wise to defer action until
it, was seen what the other several
towns acting under the same law as we
are should do in the matter.

After much talk on the subject and
a reading of the law it was moved by
Councilman Condvct that the meeting
adjourn to meet May 22.

Mayor Searing then opened the
question of sewerage system for the
town and it was agreed that it was an
excellent thing to agitate. The Mayor
stated that sometime in March Mr.
Potter, a sanitary engineer, who had
put in a sewerage plant at Summit,
had talked of the rhatter to him. The
engineer had suggested going over the
town with the officials and to meet
them and the citizens and explain the
system. The Mayor said it would be a
good plan to have a plant that could be
established by piece-meal and yet when
completed make a perfect system. Mr.
Potter had advised filtering beds and
said the furnace slag would be the
best material possible to use. Mr.
Potter had stated that 95 per cent of
the sewerage was water and that the
beds would stand indefinitely.

Councilman Condict spoke of the
garbage question and this in the end
brought about an amendment to the
present ordinance prohibiting the scat-
tering of papers about the street. This
will stop the wholesale distribution of
dodgers about the street and tend to
present a more neat appearance in the
town.

It was arranged . to go over the
streets in a body to-day for the pur-
pose of inspection.

FIRST GAME OF THE
SEASON DISHEARTENING

, / 1 ,

To the Dover A. A. Owing to the Weather-Shut Out
Visitors Easily—Dover Team Complete and

in Excellent Form.
The Dover A. A. base ball season

opened on Saturday under the most
disheartening condition and yet the
way things turned out matters are not
so bad after all.

Firstly, the home team shut out the
visitors in a 10 to 0 game that was
interesting and sometimes exciting.
Secondly owing to the generosity and
gentlemanlyness of the home players
the home management was not required
to pay salaries on this game and. in
consequence the financial result of the
game was $2 to the good.

It was understood that the game
would be pulled off if it did not rain
and af tee 2:15 p. m. or thereabouts the
freakish weather decided to let up on
the poor base ball wight and while the
sun didn't shine or the fog lift to any
great extent it was possible to play
and they did get • started along
about 4 o'clock.

Dover with its superb line-up took
the descendants of William Penn into
camp in a manner altogether too easy
to which the above named score will
testify.

Dover got in the run getting at the
outset while the visitors were never in
it. Duquette pitched in his old form
and when "Speckle" Stroud took the
delivery end of things in the fifth inn-
ing it was readily seen that Manager
Duquette has a "comer" in his under-
study. i • ... .;:'!, : .; '-I,.:.

The game was a five inning affair
and Dover secured two of the half •
score of tallies in the first inning.
The third inning netted two more runs,
in the fourth Dover turned the game
into a batting matinee . and six runs
were scored by a neat exhibition- of
that part of the game known as "h i t
and run."' . • . —;. .^-^i-ri

After the visitors had taken' their
half of the fifth the game was called.
The summary follows:

DOVER. AB, R H. PO, A. K
Flytin, Sd 3 2 1 0 2 0
Weber, 8. s • 3 2 0' 0 0 0
Henrlquez, lb. 3 3 H 8 O O
Goodman, 8 s 2' 1 1 2 0 0
Moreliend, 2d 3 0 0 1 1 0
Rutchings, c. f....' 2 0 0 0 0 0
Flunkitt, c . i 2 0 1 4 1 0
Cheney,r.f. S 1 1 0 0 0
Duquette, p 2 1 1 0 2 1

22 10 7 15 0 1

INSULTED WOMEN
WHILE^TOXICATED

And Get' Off Much Easier Than the
Circumstances Warranted.

Two young men, of unquestionably
good family, managed to get them-
selves in a little affair on Friday
night of last week that might have
ended more seriously than it did and
which may yet end seriously. These
two young scapegraces got considerably
inebriated on the night in mention and
in some manner or for some purpose
they got as far as Elliott street. As
they walked along t h e y met some
young-ladies who live on the north
side of the town and who had been at

AB, R, H. PO, A. K
2 0 0 1

AB
Gallagher, lb 2 0 0
Albus,s 6 2 0 0
Selp,l.f 2 0 0
Gauglirau, c 2 0 0
Cnffrey, e. I..1. 2 0 0
Fox, 2b 2 0 0
Schaffer, 8d 2 0 1
Powell.r.f 1 0 0
W

.
1 1 1
0 0 0'
1 0 1

3
1 0 0
3 1 1
0 0 0
0 0 1. . f 1 0 0 0 0 1

Wenner.p ' 1 . 0 0 0 0 1
IB 0 1 12 5 5

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Dover . . . . . . 2 o a i! jt—10
Glendon. 0 0 0 0 0—0"
Earned rum-Dover 3; bass on balli—Wen-

ner 6; base on errors—Dover 4; two base hit
Heunque: struck out—by Duquette 4: Wen-
tier 6. Umpire—Crane. Scorer—Minder-
maim.

the home of T. A. Dickerson on ElHott
street. The young men stopped them
and made overtures of some sort where-
upon the girls became frightened and
ran back to the Dickerson house.
They told Mr. Dickerson and he es-
corted them to their houseshomes.
Then came the brazen part of the whole
affair, as Mr. Dickerson returned to
his home he met one of the boys who
walked along by his side and started
an abusive tirade threatening to
thrash him'and promising all sorts of
dire things until Mr. Dickerson unable
to stand for the abuse took a decided
stand and the fellow wilted.

The Finest Vel.,
Our grand line of white goods suitable tor

shirt waists and suits from 14c to 35c n yard
at J. H, Qrlmm, ON. Sussex St,
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CORRESPONDENCE

HIBERN1A.

Courtney Harry Sr., and his daugh-
ter Mrs. William Heywood have been
spending several days in Newark with
relatives.

Mrs. Carrie Mills and daughter, of
Newark, are visiting Mrs. Mills' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Sparnell.

Frank Pierce and family spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. William
Phillips.

Some of our older people have
"caught on" to the measles and are
now confined to the house. The latest
cases reported are Daniel Root and
Mrs. Thomas Jenkins.

John Knotwell, of Montana, is
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Jacob Lattig.

Miss Annie Champion, of Wilkes-
barre, Pa., and Miss Clara Champion,
of Dover, are visiting their 3ister,
Mrs. Jane Shaw.

The Greek element about this place
celebrated Sunday and Monday as
Easter holidays. Before the celebration
was over beer and blood both flowed
freely. There were numerous fights
and many men are seen about with
bandaged heads and blackened eyes.
This is another evidence for police
protection and a lockup.

Alex. McCabe, of Rockaway, re-
newed acquaintances here on Tuesday.

John A. Richards, jr., was in New
York city on Wednesday on a business
trip.

James Trevarrow has returned home
from All Soul's Hospital, Morristown,
where he has been for several months
for treatment. He is much improved.

William Sheriden who is at the
General Hospital at Paterson for treat-
ment is said to be much improved.

Mrs. George Smith and daughter,
Belle, visited Dover on Monday.

Joseph Dowe spent Saturday and
Sunday at Newark with his family.

Miss May Munson has returned home
from a visit with her sister, Addie,
who is attending Darlington Seminary
at Pennsylvania.

Mrs. John Galligan, Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Heslin, Miss Maggie Galligan
and Miss Rose HarL were at Dover
Monday.

John Sparnell is quite ill with a
severe cold.

Mrs. John W. Carr spent Monday in
Dover shopping.

George W. Smith has about recovered
from the measles. He was quite ill
for more than a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Decker have the
sympathy, of all in the loss of their
little son, Mahlon, aged 13 months,
who died Saturday afternoon. He was
ill for about two weeks with bronchitis
and measles.

Mrs. William H. Haggerty has re-
turned after visiting her daughters
at Jersey City and Vienna.

Fire broke out at Mike Bettick's
house at Gaveltown Sunday night at
about mid-night. Good work was done
by volunteers but one wing of the house
was destroyed.

One of the frequent explosions or
landslides; took place at Upper Hibernia
on Thursday night of last week. Some
of the pipes and pumping apparatus
were displaced.

Harry Hiler, aged about 20 years,
is ill at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. R. Hiler with scarlet rash.

John Hopkins spent Tuesday at
Rockaway.

A. B.

ROCKAWAY

Joseph Harris _ has purchased a
Speedy road horse. -

Harry Ferguson has removed with
his family to Paterson.

Mahlon Hoagland, sr., has purchased
a new horse of William Mott.

The Fichter bowling alley's will be
opened to the public on May 30. The
building is about completed- and the
alley's will shortly be put in.

Charles Fox has removed from Wall
street to Fox's farm.

Frank Hazen has lefti his place at
the electric light station.

.Mrs. Harry Gordon of New York
city, spent Tuesday with Sydo
Thompson.

Benjamin Greenman of Boonton,
spent Sunday with Joseph Harris.

Bverin Berry, of Dover spent Sunday
in town.

David Fiehter, of Wharton, was
in the borough on Sunday.

Bertha Goodale of this" [place spent
Sunday at Wharton.

Mrs. Martin Whitford of this "place
spent Tuesday at Dover.

Miss Burke, of Yonkers, N. Y., re-
turned home after spending a few days
with Miss Delaney, of this place.

Joseph Smith and Miss Ida Kauf-
man were united in marriage on
Wednesday afternoon of last week at
Newark.
Smith's

They will live with Mrs.'
parents for the present,

There was a reception at the home of
the bride's parents on Thursday night.

The Rev. Stewart Molyneaux was
ill on Sunday and Mrs. Clark filled his
pulpit. In the evening at the union
service in the Presbyterian Church the
Rev. Lambert preached in the Rev.
Molyneaux's stead.

Herbert Scheid, -of Newark, spent
Monday in town.

Garrat Shawger spent Sunday with
relatives at Newark.

Esther Winget the seven-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Winget died at her home on Saturday
of spinal meningitis. The funeral ser-
vices were held on Sunday.

TheJ3trait funeral on Thursday of
last week was largely attended.

At the meeting of the Rockaway
Club on Friday night of last week
twenty-four now members'were taken
in. Truly &iis is a good showing.

William E. Jayne who has been
seriously ill is about again but is still
very feeble.

Matthew Burnside and Miss Kate
O'Connell both of this place, were
united in marriage at St. Cecilia
Church on Sunday by the Rev. Father
Sotis. They will reside in their newly
furnished home on the Denville road.

The annual meeting of the White
Meadow Club will be held on May 26
with a supper at the club house at 6
p. m. This elub is one of the strong-
est and composed of the most influential
men in the State, The membership is
limited to fifty and there are seldom
any vacancies.

More Eipemlre Still,
One night In midsummer u horse be-

longing to Mr. Sebree broke into Farm-
er Hatch's cornfield and did spine
damage to the growing coin. The
next morning the owner of the corn-
field went over to his neighbor's house
and made complaint.

"That scrawny old mure of yours,"
he said, "got Into ray corn patch lost
night and done a lot of mischief. I
reckon you're willing to do the square
tblng about ItV"

"Of course 1 am," said Mr. Sebree.
"About how much would be the square
thing, do you think?"

"Well," meditated the other, "I don't
want any more'n what's right. I guess
ifd amount to Jl.BO If It was all dgur-
ed up." , ..

"Bee here, Hatch," said his neigh
bor, "you know I've been trying for
a year to sell that old mare. Suppose
you take her and call It square."

A frosty, suspicious look came into
Banner Hatch's'eye. .

"Sebree," he said, "you can't drive
no such bargain as that with me. I'd
lose $3.50 nnyway If I made that
trade. You keep the old mare your-
self. I'll .take the cash."—Youth's
Companion. , '

Hln Sorrow.
A small hoy was Invited to a party

given by one of his little friends. After
he hnd eaten Ice cream nnd cake three
times somebody offered him some can-
dy, but the little chap shook his head
and snld In a sorrowful tone, "I can
chew, but I can't swallow."

Hln PreonnUon.
Nervous Old Lady (on seventh floor

of hotel)—Do you know what precau-
tions the proprietor of the hotel has
taken against fire? Porter—Yes, mum;
he has the plane insured for twice what
It's worth.

A Quotation Traced.
Who wrote the words "a prospect all

on fire?" They are quoted by Words-
worth In his "Evening Walk," and Pro<
fessor Knlglit and his helpers bad beer,
unable to trace it. But Nowell Smith
communicates to the Athenaeum his
discovery that It comes from' a long
forgotten pbem, "Sunday Thoughts,"
by Moses Browne. Moses Browne's
phrase lives like a fossil In Words-
worth's poenr—Browne died In 1787
and was not unknown to Dr. Johnson,
at whose suggestion he brought out an
annotated edition of too "Complent
Angler," His "Sunday Thoughts" was
reprinted as late as 1806. He held the
living of Olney for a short time dur-

,-lng Cowper's residence there and had
John Newton for his curate—London

A man's good nature can be accurate-
ly gauged from the distance his chil-
dren run to meet him when he comes

i n m e . • • • • ' •"• • : • . .

LODGE DIRECTORY.

(;. A. R.
James McDavit l'ost, So. M, moots Bc-eond

and fourth Fridays in Palmer's Hall. Coi
mander, W. A. Waer; Adjutant,, A

Searing.
B. P. 0 . ELKS.

Dover Lodge, No. 762, B. P. O. Elks.
Presidingofficer. J. J. Vreelaud, jr.; secre-
tary, A. P. McDavit. Meetings, tiratr and
third Thursdays in McDavit'a Hall.

FREE MAHONS.
Acacia Lodge, No. au, K. & A. M. Pre-

sidiDg officer, J. W. Furrow; secretary, Sam-
uel Harper. Meetings, first anil third Wed-
nesdays in Baker Building.

RED MEN.
Flute Tribe, No. 1113, I. 0. E. M. Presid-

ing officer, Arthur Armitage: secretary,
John Toy. Meetings, every Monday night
in Odd Fellow's building.

BOYAL AHCAKUM.
Morris Council, No. 541, Royal Arcanum.

Presiding officer, Richard Henry;secretary,
Harry Armitage. Meeting nights, second and
fourth Monday in Palmer building.

ODD FKLLOWS.
Randolph Jiodge, No. 180,1, O. O. P. Pre-

siding officer, Andrew Wright; secretary,
John Toy. Meetings every luesday in Odd
Fellow's building.

FORESTERS OF AMERICA.
Court Beaeb Glen, No. 73, F. of A. Pre-

siding officer, Reynold Koniotouski; secre-
tary, W. 0. Brown. Meetings, second and
fourth Thursdays in Odd Fellow's building.

BKTHI.KHKH ENCAMPMENT.
Bethlehem' Encampment, No. SO. Presid-

ing officer, Fred. Wefnhold: secretary, Harry
Walker. Meetings, second and fourth Fri-
days in Odd Fellow's building.

KKHiHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Morris Lodge, Ne. 127, Knights of Pythias.

PipsldliiR officer, Thomas Barton; secretary,
John Frisk. Meetings every Thursday even-
ing in Sovereigns' Hall.

GRAND FBATKIimTY.
Dover Branch, No. 00, Grand Fraternity.

Presiding officer, H. L. Ike ; secretary, E. A.
Kyle. Meeting nights first and third Fridays
in Odd Fellow's Hall.

IMPROVED ORDER UEPTASOniS.
Echo Conclave, No. 5JS, I. O. H. Presid-

ing officer, J. T. Burrell; secretary, A. B.
Searing. Meeting nights second and fourth
Thursdays in gearing's Hall.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.
Lafayette Council, Nb. 514. K. of C. Pre-

siding officer, John H. Grimm; secretary,
Timothy Hlggins. Meetlng^nlghts first and
third Mondays In the Palmer building.

DAUGHTERS OF LIBERTY.
Pride of Morris, No. 87, Daughters of Lib-

erty. Presiding officer, Mrs. Charles Parker;
secretary, Mrs. Paul Norman. Meetlnes,
first and third Thursdays in Odd Fellow's
building.

JUNIOR AMEM0AN MECHANICS. 1
Morris Council, No. 811, Jr. .0. U. A. M.

Presiding officer, Ben. Richards ; secretary,
Charles Cook. Meetings every Wednesday
evening In Odd Fellow'slbuiWIng.

AMERICAN MECHANICS.
Dover Council, No. 6, 0. U. A. M.. Presid-

ing officer. James Brannin ; secretary, A. B,
Searing. Meetings on the first and third
Wednesdays in.Bovereigns' Hall.

LOYAL ASSOCIATION.
Ivanboe Council No. 80, Loyal Association.

Meeting place Searing's Hall. Councillor, R
11. Searing; Secretary, A. Jiiilwn Coo

Meeting fourth Friday.
M0DKRN W'OOOJIKN OK AMERICA.

Modern Wooiluieu of America. Presiding
officer, C. H. Kelley; secretary, William
Hillnmu'. Meets every second and fourth
Thursday in Palmer building.

WASHINGTON CAMP.
Washinton Camp No. 6 P. 0. S. of

A. meet in Searing's Hall every Tues-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. Presid-
ing Officer J. M. Vanderhoof; Secre-
tary, Archie Smith.

Chester Free Masons.

Prospect Lodge, No. 24. F . and A. M.,
Worshipful Master,' Alonzo P . Green,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
fAURY L. SCHWARZ

FIRE INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE

Money to Loan on Mortgage
and Short Time Loans

SCHWARZ BLOCK
10-ly

Telephone 56

»l TTEROLD CHIMES MARCH"

FREE to customers bringing in this
advertisement.

POPULAR SHEET MUSIC.
t7C. 3 copies for 50c.

(NEXT WEEK ONLY).
" Harvest Moon," "Princess Pocohontas,"
•'Obadiab," "Dancers Three Stop,"
"Across the Bridge of Gold,"
"Uncle Sammy March,"

"I Cannot Toll You Noiv,"
"Let's Play a Game of Soldier."

Muil orders add Ie. extra for each copy.

W. O.B R.OWM.
31 West Blackwell Street. DOVER, N. J.

r\ ARDEN SEEDS

that will grow ; just received in bulk.
We put It up for you more in a package.
No old box seeds in fancy papere at drug
store prices.

A. M. GOODALE
0 North Sussex Street. 101y

TXT'ILLIAM W. SEARING

PRACTICAL SLATE ROOFER
dealer in

SLATE ROOFING MATERIALS

6 North Bergen Street.

T EHtGFT ASI) W1LKESBAR11E COA

SAWED ASD SPLIT WOOD,

WILLIAM CHAMBERS

Tel. 92J
10-ly

East Clinton Streel

T F YOU WANT

CHEAP STOVES AND FURNITURE

go to.

J. B. TRUDQIAN

, 49 N. Essex Btreel
Scrap iron bought ami sold 10-Om

p B T E R E. COOPER

Notary Public Commissioner of Deei

Fire Insurance Real Estate
SHORT TIME LOANS

10-ly

LOANS NEGOTIATED
10 W. Blackwell Street.

p B. GAGE

JUBTICE OK PBACK AND
POLIOB JUSTICE

Collections promptly attended to.
Pension claims executed.

Room 1, National Union Bank Building.

BOARDING, LIVERY, SALE
AMD EXCHANGE STABLI

Teaming and Trucking. First class Rigs

B. 8. SQUIER

10-ly

cOAL, WOOD AND •
MASONS' MATERIALS

W. V. SHOEMAKER & CO.

110 East Blackwell Street.

10 ly TELEPHONE S7-W

c. T. CLARK & SON

PRACTICAL HORSESHOERS

Cavriage dealers Rubber Tire Work

Jobbing promptly attended to.

T S L . 13-w 7tt E. Blackwell Street.

T^EWTON ELY

MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHING

12 E. BlackweU Street

T$L. 55-L (UP STAIRS). 10-ly

JOHN DA WE & SON

dealers in '
SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND STOVES,

NEW STOVES AND RANOES,

Kerosene and Gasoline,
Scrap Iron nnd Metals

10-ly . 68 and 71 Foundry Street.
r EHIGH AND SCRANTON COAL

all sizes

SAWKD AND SPLIT WOOD .
Best Goods p ' Prompt Delivery

J. WELLINGTON BRIANT
78 E. Blackwell Street. 10-ly

VT7- B.GILLEN

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

All calls attended to night or day.

- 36 Elliott Street.
TELEPHONE 44-A 10-ly

P. It.;
Beams;

Senior
Junior

Warden,
Warden,

Elmer
George

Conover; Senior Deacon, 'William

•Impure! blood always shows
somewhere. If the skin, then
boils, pimples, rashes. If the
nerves, then neuralgia, nerv-
ousness, depression. If the

Sarsaparilla
stomach, then dyspepsia,
biliousness, loss of appetite.
Your doctor knows the
remedy, used For 60 years.

•1.00 a boltlo.
H. 0

'. for i

su, Scrantoii, Pa.
•I. c. AVicn CO.,

Impure Blood
»io ine oarraqparllla by
owels rqgular with i

;'vVt̂ t'#i'-<-V--»i'J>-.;.'--'-

Tiger; Junior Deacon, James Anthony;
Treasurer, Nelson C. Vannatta; Sec-
retary, Dr. •Whltfleld A. Green, P. M.;
Tyler, George W. Howell; Senior
Steward, B. Ervln Smith; Junior
Steward, James G. Case; Senior Mas-
ter of Cereniony, Frank Hughson;
Junior Master of Ceremony, Alden B.
South; Chaplain, Augustus Bartley;
Organist, William Sturzenneger; P.M.
Marshal, William S. Howell. Meet-
ings first and third Mondays in the
Harden building.

Chester Camp, P. O. S. of A.
Washington Camp, No. S, Patriotic

Order Sons of America: President,
Daniel McDonald; vice president, Hen-
ry M. Hoffman; master of forms, Ar-
thur Stelce; recording secretary,
George E. Conover; financial secre-
tary, Herbert T. Conover; treasurer,
Austin Nichols; conductor, Matthew
Flynn; Inspector, Andrew J. Wyckoff;
outside guard, Linn DePue. Meets
every Tuesday night In the Tippett
Building. • ." •

IIOPEWKI.L UIDOI—WHARTON • .-
Hopewell Lodge N o . 07 K_ at p ot

Wharton, meets every Friday evening
in Pythian Hall. ,PreBldin» Officer,
Harry Hance; Secretary, J. H. Will-
lams.

DOVER GARAGE COMPANY

FIKANCIS H. TIPFETT

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Fire, Lightning, Tornado, Rent and Plate
Glass Insurance. HenresentiiiE over

115(1,000,0(10 of Assets.
TEL. 86-P 13 W. Blackwell Street.

pALMEK HpUSB,

Restaurant and Boarding House, 7 8. Esses St.
near D., h. & W. B. II.

MKALS AT ALL HOURS. OYSTERS is ALL*STYLES,
CHOWDER SPECIALTY FRIDAYS.

Boarders taken by day or week.

/KIT

MOLLER'S CAFE,

Cor, Dlckerson and Morris Streets,

D O V E R , Jf. J.

TEL. 5S-L
10-ly

46 Orchard Street

T~\R. W. E. DERBY

62 W. Blackwell Street
General practitioner nnd surgeon. Eye.

Ear, Nose and Throat Diseases office special'
ties.
OFFICE nouns—8:30-10 0:30-7:80. Frida;
excepted. SUNDAY— 1;30-!J:SO only.
10-ly TELEPHONE 3.

rpHOMAS FANNING

MASON AND BUILDER.

Contracts for all kinds of work taken and
ell materials furnished. Practical experience
ia every branch of mason work.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

•p<UGENE J COOPER

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

Master and Solioitor in Chancery,

Office in the Tone Building,

Over J. A. Lyons Store,

p t EORGE MoCRACKEN *

LIVERY STABLE, COAL YARD

Horse Shoeing and Carriage Repairing,
TEAMS AND COACHES TO LET.

Corner of Blackwell and Bergen Streets.
11-ly • Telephone 87-J.

THE LEADING WHEELWRIGHT
AND BLACKSMITH

Rubber T1«e Work in all its branches.
CARRIAGES AND WAGONS FOR SALE:.

It. P. JENKINS,
TEL. 87-L 88 E. Blackwell Si

11-ly
JOHN W. YOUNG

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
AND" POLICE JUSTICE

Prompt attention given to collections
Pension claims executed

10-ly
Office—No. IIE. Blnukwell Street.

QR. A. W.C0ND1CT,

65 WKST BLACKWELL STREET,

' Telephone 82.

OFFICE HOURS-S:00 to 10:00 a. in,;
0:00 to 8:00 p. ra.

T H. NEIGHBOUR,

Counselorat-Lniv,
Special Master,

COR. BLACKWELL AXD SUSSEX STREETS.

H-ly

ri S. JENSEN,

DYEING AND CLEANING,

• Ladies' and Gents' Garments
Dyed, Cleaned nnd Pressed.

BENTS' SUITS A SPECIALTY.
Dry Cleaning Process Used

14-'y 57 Wfst Blackwell street.

Newfand Second-Hand Automo-
biles arid Supplies.

niIleiI)"1rS' storage and auto livery. 54 East
Blackwell street, Dover, N. J.
k SS ' B ]? e . t i n ' e to h a v e y°w «"<*> ot
madV' " tt" a " 7 l ! i e H s aO r rtpalrs

A G. BUCK & CO ,

:.,, WALLPAPER,:
House, Sign arid Ornamental Painting,

Paper-Hanging and Decorating,
4 N. Sussex Street. ' 12-ly

fJIOMAS A. COLLARD

riCTURE PBAJIE8JMADK TO ORDER
Carpentering, arid Cabinet Work

k Finished NeMly and PromptlySB

« N. SUSSEX STREET ^!~ CTJr. S r i I n 8 )

' io-!y

QR. H. H, HANN,

DENTIST,

No. HWfstBlaekwell street,

•My DOVER, N. J. •

^LLEN(& PALMERJ ~, . $g>
"*~*^IIIHMfll " '

lOAItrENTEnS AND BUILDERSi\

I in • OPHCK-3 Sanford street.I

!SHor-So;McFarlan street.

T T G. DAVENPORT;

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law,
Master and Solicitor in Chancery,

OFFICE—In the Tone Building,;

H-Iy ' Over J; A; Lyon's store.

15-ly

'. ELLICOTT, • : .. . ;.l.

SOUNSELOR-AT-LAW

REMOVED TO

Aooms 6 and ? Baker Building,

DOVKB, N. J.

gHADNACK'S MUSIO STORE

PIANOS AND ORGANS, ;

allmakea at lowest prices-oash or Instalments.

SHEET MUSIC'A SPkoiAWy." •

K> N. Sussex.street. ^ Opp. Searlng'n Hotel.

T^HE DOVER PRINTING CO. •••;••-,.

can do the work you want

UP-TO-DATE FADES. COMPETENT WORKMEN.

10 North Bergen Street.
TBLBPHONK 1.' 10-Iy

p H A R L E S K. ELY,

PAINTER AND PAPER HANBER.

Make your arrangements early for paper
hanging and avoid the rush.

TEL. 51-L
•14-ly

83 HiNonst AN-AVENUE.

W. BWACKHAMER,

STEAM, HOT WATER AND
HOT AIR HEATING,

Sanitary Plumbing, RoolBng, Leader and
Sheet Metal Work; Pumps, Lead

Pipe, Sinks, etc.
/ t i W O K K PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. lb-B .i. i 63 E. Blackwell street.

JOHN WILLIAMSON,

HARNES8 MAKER,

18 SOUTH SUSSEX •8TBEET,
Everything for the Horse,' Stable and Cairl.Ke.

DR. DANIEL'S VETERINARY MEpI0INE8;

QOVBBLABOEATOR-S, .

(Successoist'ot. 0. Blerwlrth),' J
ESTABLISBBD 1866. t

Chemical Analyses of'Ores. Puel«; Limestone
Iron and Steel, carefully made. Address,

ETHELBERT ELT, . - .
•'•• Cor. Elliott St. »nd Randolph Ave.

J t : J . VBEELAND, Jn, ,„• -,

AROHITEOT, .

Member of o » M . , . O A . L of A , H; C. S. of A.

, 8OH0OL HOUSES A SPECIALTY.
Baker Building, Rooms 81-82.'

UMy No. 18 West Blaokwell street.

jOH'S. y?..WRiQHTr

.44Wiu.uui

PAINTER AND PAPER HANQER.

16-iy.

COAL FLIES
in some families, not by reason ol care-
lessness or extravagance ; it is' simply
the nature of the Coal. Good enough
to make smoky chimneys, but not worth
anything for heating purposes. See
that such Coal is not used in your house-
hold. Buy your Fuel here and it is cer-
tain to be good. Regular consumer!
ol our Lehigh Coal and all other grades
never enter a word of complaint, but
pay their bills promptly. • And we con-
sider that a mighty good sign.

DOVER LUMBER CO.,

Tel. 30 94 East Blackwell St,

BLUE TRADING STAMPS
CAN RE HAD AT THE

12 N. SUSSEX STREET.
WITH EVERY QUART BOTTLE

OF THEIR PURE

WINES OR LIQUORS.

Dover Wine and Liquor Store

'Phone No. 40-w

WALL PAPER

fonkinq
Breeze-J

THE KIND
of a breeze that fills the "sales." That's
what is blowing now. And our present
sale is a marvel for unsurpassed quality
and UNRIVALED PRICES. The
cream of the selection will go to the
early comers, so if you want to get the
best you'll not let time slip away.

I=. K. H I N E H R H T ,
Telephone 60 (; :: :: nFCIInton Street.

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE

$1.00 PER BOTTLE
—AT—

H. D. MOLLER'S,
Wholesale Denier In

WIN£S, UQUORS
• . f • •• . • _ •

-Ann-

CIGARS
amily Trade Our Specialty.

H. D. MOLLER,
11 N. SUSSEX ST.. DOVER.

OPEN RLL
Enter, npwv and, prepare for

;g?°d-p,a>uog position in the
Fall. You can" study right
hrpugh ,the Summer without
iiscomfn'rt or interruption. Our
•bfrier building is open on all
ides.cool, clean and inviting.!g

annual catalogue
ipon request. .

! ^ COLLEGE
Corner Academy and Halsey Sts.

(One block west of Post Ofllce),

'•',,, .'^NEWARK, N. J . .-""'•

KUGLER, Jr . , . - . . . T p r l n

CASTORIA
1 For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Hata Always Bought |
Bears the

Signature of <
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SPRING HINGES-Nlce-
ij japanned. Price, per
pair. Be.

CANAL B A R R O W S -
Bartlett. 11.K: Colum-
bia, (3.111.

PttUNING 8 H B A R 8 -
Braas coll spring, black

Japanned handles, ca*t
steel blades. Prico 17e.

THE TWELVE ACRE STORE

HAHNE & Co.
Broad, New and Halsey Sts., Newark, N. J.

GARDEN WHEELBAB-
RoWS-koose »ldes.
Size S. 12.98; 4, |3-T9;
5,14.50.

H E D G E H H E A B 8 -
Notcbed, D in. 1.49; Win.
1.79. Not notched, f-lBi
1.96; 10-ln., 1.00.

DUST BRUSHES-!*!.
and 2Sc.

Now engross the chief attention of every housekeeper. Every aid to bring about the
success of the undertaking is in our store in the following lines:

SCREEN DOORS AND WIN-
DOWS—It is never wise to wait
until you need an actual convenience
to think about it. Anticipate your
needs and be ready for them.

WIRE CLOTH—Best annealed
wire, 12 mesh, green or black, air
dried, any width, sq. It., \)ic

WINDOW FRAMES-Complete
without wire, full size, all ready to
put together, 19c.

SCREEN DOORS—Made of 1 i-8
inch wood, walnut stained, strongly
made, 75c.

LIGHT COLORED NATURAL
FINISH' DOORS—Fancy designs,
1 i-8 inch stock, 1.39.

BEST LOW PRICED REFRIG-
ERATOR—The best low priced Re-
frigerator in the world is the "Po
cono." It is made ol solid ash, has
removable, cleanable flue, is com-
pact, yet room)1, nice looking and a
long service giver, "A detailed des-
cription follows:
No. Width Depth Helmut Ice Price
74 23-in/ 17-in. 38-in. 35 lb. 6.95
75 25-in. 19-in, 40-in. 50 lb. 9.00
76 29-in. 20-in. 42 in. 70 lb. 10,25
77 32-in. 20-in. 45-in. 100 lb. 12.50
78 35-in. 22-in. 47-in. i8plb. 15.00
79 38-in. 22-in. 49-in. 200lb. 17.00

-DEWEY LAWN MOWER—
Made 'by the Philadelphia Lawn
Mower Co. 4 blades on its revolving
cutter. It does fine work and su-
perior to many, so called first-class
mowers. Your choice of 4 sizes—12,
14, 16, i8-in. 3.98

WINDOW SCREENS-We carry
six sizes, will fit nearly any window';
price each, 25c, to 39c.

ICE CREAM FREEZER—White
Mountain, triple motion hand freezer.
There is no feature of merit in any
freezer made that has not been em-
bodied in the White Mountain. Price.

1 quart, 1.79, 2 quarts, 1.98
3 " 2.31. 4 .'.' 2.79
6 " 3.47. 8 •• 487

10 quarts, 5.98.

JCE CHISELS-Steel blades.pol-
ished teeth, beveled - and ground
chisel edge. isc .

ICE PICKS—Needle points, pol-
ished handles, best. steel,, points.
Price, 9c; . , . , ! ,!, >

GRASS SHEARS—For trimming,
borders and close < to trees, 29c.

"GOVERNOR" REFRIGERA-
TORS—We guard Bgainst failure,
ice waste and all other refrigerator
infirmities with our "GOVERNOR,"
and which is Built Upon Honor.
They are the very best Metal Lined
Refrigerators ever Produced. They
have zinc linings, removable ice
chambers, dry air insulation and our
patent self-closing doors. The
"GOVERNOR" is superior to all
others. Prices and sizes as follows:
Governor Refrigerators, No. 1,10.50;
No. 2, 12.50; No. 3; 15.00; No. 4.
17.50; No. 5. 20.50; No. 6, 23.50;
No. 13, 34-35; No, 14, 39.00; No.
15, 2445; No. 16, 29.75; No. 17,
38.35; No. 18, 2445; ,, No. 19,
29.45; No. 20, 42.95.

HOSE REEL—Complete with 50
feet hose, brass nozzle and couplings,
complete, 5.98.

PRUNING SHEARS—California
pattern, 9 inches long, black finish
malleable handles, best cast steel
blades, price, 49c.

SHOVELS—Long handle, square
or round point, price, 63c.

DOUBLE OILSTOVES"BAZAR"
—No. 3. price 1.25; No. 4, 1.73;
No. 6, 2.17.

SINGLE OIL STOVE "BAZAR"
—No. 3, price 60c; No. 4, 82c;
No. 5, 1.05.

We carry a lull line of WATER
COOLERS, japanned, oak and nickel
plated outside galvanized and porce-
lain lined, up from 98c.

SPADES—D handle, solid polished
steel. Price 63c.

SPADES—D handle, riveted
backs, steel. Price 53c.

SHOVELS—D handle solid poli-
shed. Price 63c.

SHOVELS-D handle, riveted
back. Price 53c.

GRASS HOOKS—Concave, forged
from Norway iron, best cast steel,
polished> hardwood handle driven on
and securely riveted to solid shank.
Price 49c '.;..

SELF WRINGING MOP-^Com-
plete with handle and cloth, 29c.

DISH MOPS—'jc^c,,99.

COTTON FLOOR MOPS—Alpha,
6 lbs., 17c; 9 lbs., 23c,;; 12 lbs., 25c;
15 lbs 35c , 18 lbs, 43c,

CLOTHES LINE-Waterproof, 75
feet, 39c; 100 feet, 49c.

CLOTHES HORSES-Square bar,
three fold, smooth white wood finish,
3 feet, 50c; 4 feet, 98c.; 5 feet, 1.25;
6 feet, 1.49.

CLOTHES HORSES-Household
extension, round bars, 75c.

IRONING BOARDS-Folding, can '
be adjusted to three different heights,
95C.

WATER' PAILS-Cedar, electric
wire hoop, 2 hoop, 28c; 3 hoop, 33c |

. FIBRE, PAILS-30C.

COCOA' DOOR MATS-Heavy
brush; size2; 95c; size 3, 1.25; size4,
1 - 5 5 - • :•. ; • - . - • • . ;

COCOA MATS—Red borders, size
2 , 4 5 c ; • • ' • • - • •

MOP HANDLES-ioc.

CLOTHES HORSES-haidwood, "
round bars, 4-fold; 3 feet, 39c.; 4 feet,
53c; 5 feet, 59c; 6 feet, 69c.

W A S H B E N C H - W h i t e wood",
good, strong; 3 feet, 1.05; 4 feet, 1.25;
5 feet,'i.4o; 6 feet 1.89.

SAD IRONS-Black Star, polished
face. No. 4, 16c; No. 5, 20c; No. 6,
24c; No. 7, 28c; No. 8,32c.

WIRE LAWN RAKES-Gibbs' all
steel, reversible, heavily tinned. Price
39C

HAND SAW-Made of best steel, '
fully warranted 22-inch saw. Price $1.

WATERING POTS-Zinc roses,
japanned in Green:

1 3 8 4 0 8 10 12 10 qh-
12 15 20 25 35 45 55 65 75c.
Galvan'd 33 43 49 55 63 69c.

MONKEY WRENCHES-Size 8,
10, 12 indies; Price 35c, 39c, 46c.

KNIFE HANDLES-50C, 60c, 70c.

BEST STEEL H A T C H E T S -
NO. 1 a a

- 69c. 83c. 89c.

TAR ROOFING PAPER—Per roll,
2-ply, 90c; 3-ply, 1.20. '

GALVANIZED ASH CANS^iyood .
staves, drop side handles, No. 7, 15-ins]'•
x 2 6 - i n s . , 2 . 2 5 . ''"'v'' ,

WINDOW S
feet handle, 45c. ,.....,

CEILING DUSTERS-Long i
dies, white wool, 98c and 140

Habile & GO'S Spring, House and Garden Supplies

Our Liberal Offer Holds Only a

FEW DAYS LINGER
PEN is made of the best hard rubber andfitted with

a 14 [K Gold [Pen. It |s ,of the simplcs^piistrsiction
and cannot get out of order, overflow or fail to write.

A sample may beseen.and tried at The Iron Era office. Pens.
are made smooth or chased as in cut and guaranteed by the
makers direct.

To. every old or new subscriber sending in $1.50 for a year in advance
(and: paying arrearages if an)0^e will mail one of Jhese pens and every one
isjguaranteedjtriie equalof any twoL dollar penjoa the market. • »*

' • ' • • ' . ' • •

• • • : ! >

t
• • ' • •• - ,7 " ! - • [ f • ,

, i\ • , , ,

, " I • ) • . , , . , - . [ • . , ' • . '

• ! . . / ' . • .••• - i ,

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
LESSON VI, SECOND QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, MAY 7.'

Test of fhe LesMon. John XT, 1-V£.
Memory Veraeit, 5, <J—Golden Text,
John xrf 8—Commentary Prepured
hy Itev, D. M. Sleurn*.

[Copyright, 1905, by American Press Association.]
Unless we Include in our ineditiitious

inucli that the IBSBOH committee has
felt led to ouilt we sliall Lave liml but
a very small glimpse of tlie life and
teaching of our blessed Lord. Here,
for example, we uuve but oue brief
lesson In (he most wonderful of all His
discourses and one lesson from the
greatest of all recorded prayers—two
lessuns from what has been well tailed
"tlie holy of holies of all Scripture."

He had eateu with His disciples the
Passover which He so much desired to
eat with them before He suteed, He
had Instituted the supper by which we
are to show His death till He come,
He Imit glrdpil Himself and had wash-
ed their feet, teaching them to do to
one another as He had done to them,
and now In these last words He opened
to them Ills heart as never before aud
prayed for them and for us who be-
lieve on Him through their word.
Knowing all that was before Him that
night and on the morrow, He seemed
to forget Himself in His desire to com-
fort and strengthen them.

Could there possibly be more helpful
woiils for all believers at all times, as-
BUreQ that In the world we shall have
tribulation, than the opening words of
this discourse, "Let uot your heart be
troubled," and, nguin, "Let uot your
heart be troubled; neither l e t It he
afrnld" (xlv, 27), reminding us of Matt,
xxlv, 0, "Ye shall hear of wars and ru-
mors of wai'B; see that ye be not trou-
bled?" What more powerful testimony
to our oneness with the risen Christ
can there be than an untroubled heart
In the midst of trouble?

We have heard Him say, "I \nm the
Light of the world," "I am the good
Shepherd," "I am the Door," "I am the
Living Bread which euiue down from
heaven," "I am the Way and the Truth
and the Life," but now He uses a new
figure, "I am the true Vine," taking us
back by contrast to such words as "The
vineyard of the Lord of hosts Is the
bouse of Israel and the men of Judah
His pleasant plant," and "Israel is an
empty vine; he, brlngeth forth fruit
unto himself" (Isa. v, 7; Hos. x, 1).
Here 1B the true Israel, the Vine thai
never brought forth fruit unto Himself,
never pleased Himself, never sought
His own will nor His own glory,.and
He tells us that we are branches in
Hun, to bear much fruit,' that the Fa-
ther, the Husbandman, may be glori-
fied. . •" : - .;•• • • '[••* • -'

Let us remember that He is alone
with the eleven, to whom He had sa j ,
"Ye are clean" (illl, .10), and again In'
Terse 8 of our lesson, "Now. ye are
clean through the word which I hav#
spoken unto you." These are true
branches In the'true Vine and can nev-
er perish (John x, 27-29). There are
those who, though they may seem to
us to be branches, are not and never
were branches any more than Judas
Iscarlot. Such go out In due time; be-
cause they were nevei? really In the
Vine or the fold. . They are plants
which were never planted by God the
Father. (I John II, 19; Matt, xv, 13).
'But there are true branches In the

true Vine, which do not briny forth
fruit unto Qod. They are spoken of In
I Cor. ill, 15, as having: their works
burned and they themselves saved as
by fire or In I Cor. v, 5, as having
the flesli destroyed that the spirit may
be saved In the day of the Lord Jesus,
Possibly those In I Cor. xl, 30, 'who
were -weak and sickly and dying before
their time are In the same class.

Instead of this, which may be the ex-
perience of 'many, but need not be the
experience of any, It Is the desire of
our heavenly Father that we bear fruit,
more fruit, much fruit, to His glory.
Patiently, He waits year after year,
looking for fruit and doing all He can
to get it before He orders the tree cut
down or the branch taken away (Luke
xUl, 6-0), but if the self life persistent-
ly predominates the order Is finally glvr
en, and men are often the Instruments
in His hand to remove and burn the
branches or cut down the tree. Let us
fake heed and abide.

How simply and easily the branches
in a vine under the skill and care of a
husbnndmiin bear fruit! There Is no
struggle, no effort, but Just a yielding
to the wise care which prunes and
causes to bleed and ties up here and
there, so as to obtain the desired fruit.
What! then, is this abiding which is so
essential nnd without which all Is noth-
ing? (Verse 5.) If It Is not by effort,
how is it? I know nothing better than
the thought given forth by Hudson
Taylor on one occasion that It is weak-
ness and not strength that abides: The
-child that is too weak to climb out of
the crib is found by Its mother just
•where she put it. "His strength Is
made perfect in our weakness." As
we look more closely we note that there
is an abiding in His love and in His
•word (verses 7, 9).

. .The first step Is to believe firmly.
"The Son of God loved me and gave
Himself for. me" (Gal. ii, 20). "He hath
redeemed me from the curse of the law,
being made a curse for me" (Gal, HI,
13). • "He who spared hot His own
Son • • • will with Htm also freely give
us all things" (Rom. vlll, 32). These
firm, foundations being well grasped or
built upon, the dally Ufa is Just,con-
tinuing to believe these and similar
truths, and such believers will be tilled
with joy, 'and the Spirit will work out
the fruit'of righteousness (Rom. XT,
13; Phil. •••!. 11). It Is believing all
through, yielding, trusting, obeying nnd
God working In us both to will and to
do of His good pleasure (Phil. II, 13);

'BEE HfVE, New Jersey's
Shopping Centre. NEWARK.

ON THE MOST
LIBERAL Part Payment Plan

OUR MACHINE
THE •' BEE HIVE"—is made by

the beBt makers of sewing ma-
chines in the land and is con-
ceded by experts to be the
best. When sold under the
manufacturer's name, they are
nearly double our price.

THE "BEE HIVE"—has more
points of superiority than any
other one machine.

THE "BEE HIVE"—is swift,
silent, easy running.

THE •' BEE HIVE"—is a lock-
stitch machine, ball-bearing,
equipped with the finest at-
tachments, including self-ad-
justing hemmer, and automatic
steel miller.

THE " BEE HIVE"—will with
one operation of each variety,
execute twenty practical varie-
ties of ruffling ; being twelve
more than can be produced by
any other machine with the
same number of operations.
More than fifty varieties of
work can be produced with it.

THE " BEE HIVE"—is finished
with every care as to detail
and is as handsome aa it is
useful and good. Oomes in

. all woods and ail styles. .

OUR PLAN
NO CLUB FEE-which makes

aii immediate saving of $1.00
on any sewing machine in the
store—$1.00 less than you can
buy any machine for at the
same price in any other store
in the city on the partial pay-
ment or "club" plan.

ONLY $3.00 DOWN on any ma.

chine regardless of price—

whether it. is $15, $18, $20,

$23, $25, or more. This, also,

makes your immediate outlay

lees.

ONLY $3 oo A MONTH—on any

machine, no matter the price

15, $18, $20, $23, $25, or

higher. This makes payments

more convenient.

YOU ALSO SAVE MANY DOL-

LARS when you compare our

prices with those of exclusive

sewing machine dealers. You

save $10 on our $15 machine ;

you save $17 on our $18 ma-

chine, which means that our

prices are nearly one-half of

the exclusive dealer's.

U. S. PLAUT& CO.,
ror to 721 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

NO BRANCH STORES. . MAILORDERS.

In every town
and village
may be had

.the

Ifrte
ManJSsrd

011 Co.

that makesJ your
horses glad. •

R
IBOOCES8OB TO A. WIQHION)

ESTABLISHED IN 1848.

9 Bast Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Tinning.

Steam, Hot Water and Hot Air Heating,
All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Fur-

naces, Zino, Copper, Sheet. Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c, all kinds of

Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Re-

frigerators, Ice Oream freezers, Oil

and Gasolene Stoves.

Give us a call. Satisfaction guar-

anteed in price and quality.

At the oldest established business

house of this kind in Dover.

"With special pages devoted to oattle,
sheep, horses, swine, farm machinery,
poultry, horticulture, dairy, young
people, farmers' 'wives, science and me-
chanics, abort stories, good roads, two
pages of the most reliable market re-
ports of the day, a page of up-to-date
short news Items of the nation and
world, The New'.Tori Tribune lianner
Is the most thoroughly comprehensive,
Interesting and valuable agricultural
family Weekly In the United States,
and fully worth the regular subscrip-
tion price, $l.o9 per year.

We have made a special contract
which enables us to offer the Tribune-
Farmer and The Iron Era at the very
low price of $1.25 a year.

It Is a great bargain. Don't miss I t
Send your order and money to The
Iron Bra.

A GOOD
INVESTMENT

will be found in one of our
T U R N T D O W N ELECTRIC
LIGHTS. Just the thing for
hall, bedroom or any place
where it is desirable to regulate
the light from bright to dim.
Turned down it burns about
one-eighth the amount of our-
rent consumed by a 16-candla
lamp. Let us show you thea»
money-savers.

R I C H A R D P. W A R D ,

1 1 N . Sussex St., Dover, N . J.

FOR SALE.

Fire Brick, Red Brick, Lum-
ber and stone., from the dis-
mantling of old Franklin Fur
nace. Address all communi-
cations to

GEORGE H. POULTERER,

Supt;
Franklin Hotel,
Franklin Furnace, N. J.

17-9w

VIA

OLD POINT
COMFORT

is a most attractive trip.
• EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OF THE .

OLD DOMINION , LINE
leave Pier 26, North River,
toot of Beach St., New York,
every week-day at 3 p. m.,
arriving at Old Point follow-
in;ing morning. S
VVashlngton leav'i
ening, ' ' :

Steamer for
leaves same ev

Through tickets returning front
Washington by rail or water.

For full information apply to

Old Dominion Steamship Co.
81-85 Beach Street, New York,

H. B. WALKER, V. P . S T . E
J. 1. BROWN nl usenger Ag
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Pl!B!.:8HED EVERT KRIDAY AT

D O V E R , N. J. ,

BY

THE DOVER PRINTINO COMPANY
PCBLtSHIBS AND PHOPRIBTOKh

TKLKPHONK NO. 1.

SUBSCRIPTION* KATESi
One Yunr $1.00
Six MonlliH 50
Tliree Moutus : 25

luvarlably in Advance.

FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1905.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAYORERS
TO HAVE RARE TREAT

To Christian Endeavorers of Mor-
ris county and all interested in C. E.
work: The happy tidings are wafted
to us from the committee of arrange-
ments for the annual meeting 6f the
Union, to the effect that an unusual
treat is in the near future for us,viz.,
that on May lGth, afternoon and even-
ing in the First Baptist Church, Mor-
ristown, there will be an opportunity
to hear a stirring address on ' ' Soul
Winning" by Dr. J. I. Lance, of
Newark, N. J., of whom it has been
said,' ' there is no more popular speaker
for young people in New Jersey than
he.',' Also Rev. T. A. Reeves will
conduct a eonfereneeon "How Chris-
tian Endeavor can Help the Church.''

Encouraging reports have reached
us from several societies, of which
Rockaway was one, hence we feel sure
Mr. Reeves will speak of that which
he does know.

Dr. C. H. Tyndall, of the First
Reformed Church of Mt. Vernon,
N. Y., will give an address on "Wire-
less Telegraphy and its Religious
Similitude." This lecture has received
most favorable comment by W. R.
Moody, of East Northfield, Mass.;
Edward Dixon, secretary of Exposi-
tion Electricity Club at St. Louis;
Drs. Parkhurst and Richards, of New
York city, as also Francis E. Clark,
our United Society's president, who
said, that at the great gathering at
Denver it was among the features of
the occasion.

The address, while on scientific
lines, is made so clear that all can'
understand.it. The'points made are
applied to religious instruction, and,
they are a moat powerful form of
object teaching. Remember the date,
then, May, 16 and do not fail to attend
that which promises to be a most
helpful and uplifting C. E. con-
vention.

"LEW. KMDLY LIGHT."
The hymnbooks do not contain a more

exquisite lyric than Newman's ','Lead,
Kindly Light," says Allen Sutherland
in the June Delineator, nor one that is
more acceptable to all denominations
of the Christian faith. When the
Parliament of Religions met in Chicago
during the Columbian Exposition, the
representatives of almost every creed
known to man found two things on
which they are agreed: They could
all join in the Lord's Prayer, and all
could sing 'Lead, Kindly Light.' The
hymn was written when Newman, re-
turning home from Italy after a serious
illness, was becalmed for a week in
the sunny waters of the Mediterranean.
In striking contrast, the music was
composed by Dr. John B, Dykes as he
walked through the Strand, one of the
busiest thoroughfares of London. The
hymn was a favorite of Gladstone, and
also of President McKinley, and it
was sung far and wide in the churches
on the first anniversary of his death
and burial.

Letter to Harry Payne.
Dover N. J.

Dear Sir: But few of the men who
sell the hundred different paints in
the market know much about them.
All Devoe agents have a state chemist's
certificate telling just what its .made
of; they know a good deal, not only
about Devoe but the rest; we see that
they do. We buy every paint, that
has any sale, and analyze it. Our
agents finds out all about it.

When we know what a paint is made
of, we know how it will act; we know
how far it goes, and how long it wears.

Devoe is the standard; call : it 100.
The b'est of the rest is about 76; the
worst about 25; the rest are between.

But the men, who sell them, don't
know any better. They know what the
maker telh them. That is: they know
that he tells them. They don't know
whether he tells them the truth' or
n o t . • • • • i • < •••..'• I

The business is not conducted on
knowledge; the less they know, the
more comfortable they are.

Yours truly, .
.61 F. W. DEVOE & CO.

P. S.—A. M. Goodale, Dover and
Castner & Co., Wharton, sells our
paints. •
• Beautiful assortment of bolts, neckwear
and fancy ribbons at J. H. Grimm 0 N. Sus-
sex St. , , • • . .

Grace M. E. Church.
Class meeting at 9:30 a. in.,

Brother Cook, leader. Preaching by
pastor at 10:30 a m. Subject,

Nourishment for the Soul." Sab-
bath school at 2:30 p. m., Brother Tit-
man superintendent. Epworth League
service at 6:30 p. m. Subject, "The
Making of a Christian." Edward J.'
Milo, leader. Preaching at 7:30 p. m.
by pastor. Subject, " Wanderings of
a young man Enticed from Home by
False Conceptions of Liberty."

First U. E. Church.
Special bi-monthly services will

be held in the First M. E. ' Church
next Sunday morning. Love feast at
9:15 a. m. Pastor's address, reception
of members and the Lord's Supper at
10:30 a. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p.
m. Mrs. Fred 'Hart will lead the
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m. In the
evening Dr. Richardson's theme will
be "The Cities of Refuge." All seats
free. Every one made welcome.

Presbyterian Memorial Church.
In Memorial Presbyterian Church

on Sunday the Rev. Dr. W. W. Hallo-
way will preach at 11 a. m. on "Ap-
pearance and Reality." In the even-
ing there will be a musical service at
7:30 with a short sermon on "The
Gospel in Song."

Sunday will mark the anniversary
of the quartette choir and they have
prepared a program of musical worth,
that ranks them high up with choirs
of churches in the larger cities. That
it will be well rendered goes without
saying, the full program is as follows:
Piano and Organ Prelude.
Trio—"Praise Ye."
Anthem-"Hark, Hark, My Soul."
Anthem—"The Way is Long and

Dreary.''
Quartettte—"O Saving Victim."
Anthem—"My Hope is in the Ever-

lasting." • -
Hymn Anthem—'' Even Me.' '•
Quartette—"I am Alpha and Omega."
Piano and Organ Postlude," Hallelujah
Chorus."

MYSTIC MIDGETS
IN LIBRARY HALL

To-night and To-morrow Afternoon

and Evening:—Benefit of

School Libraries.

The final rehearsals for the "Myatic
Midgets" are being'held to-day. This
pleasing children's operetta will be
given in Library Building, at the
popular prices of 25 cents and 35 cents.

A children's matinee will be given
on Saturday afternoon at 2:30. Ad-
mission to the matinee will be, children
15 cents, adults 25 cents.

Miss Goodale arrived on Monday and
took charge of the training of the
children. She has made rapid pro-
gress with the work, and gives the
Dover children a high compliment for
their quickness and ability to learn and
perform their several parta. More
than a hundred of the school children
take part in the entertainment.' This
is an excellent opportunity to enjoy an
excellent entertainment and atv the
same time help the public school
library fund.

The Literary Society of the Inter-
mediate League of the First M. E.
Church will meet this evening at 7:45,

OBITUARY.

Daniel Alexander Derry died at MB
home on Orchard street early Sunday
morning of complications just twelve
days after the death of his wife, Sarah
A. Derry. •••'. <

Mr. Derry was one of the town's
old residents and was much respected..

He was born November 25, 1829 af
Cortland street, New York city, !ahd
came to Dover when a lad of fourteen
years or sixty-two years ago.' For
sometime Mr. Derry conducted a
grocery and crockery store in the Baker
building next to the now W. P. Turner
store, later in 1878 he sold out: his
business and went on the road as a
traveling salesman making many of
his trips by stage coach and wagon.
In 1883 he went with London &. John-
son of New York city and stayed with
them as a salesman until 1903 uninter-
ruptedly.: :'. •

At one time he was township tax
collector for several years anfl served
as 'school Jtrustee for sixteen and a
half years without a break. He''was
a man,of the highest character and
was,interested in every good movement
in the town. •

In 1850 he united in marriage with
Sarah A. FranCisco of Morris county
and dwelt in blissful unity up to the
time of his wife's death, fifty-five
years lacking a month and a few days.

Two children came to bless this union
and they survive, Mrs. L. D. Tillyer
and Dr. W. E. Derry, of West Black-
well street. • • * ;

The funeral services were held at
the late home on Orchard street on
Wednesday at 2 p. m. the Rev. Will-
iam McCormick officiating assisted by
the Rev. S. H. Jones, of Dover, and
the Rev. F. H. Bloom. Interment
was in the family plot at Orchard
street.

The members of the Port Oram
Literary and Social Club had a red
.letter night last evening when the
subject of discussion was the French
Revolution. The Rev. T. F; Chambers
opened the discussion with a fifteen
minute talk on "The Causes that Led
up to the French Revolution. "Dr. H.
W. Kice, gave an oral picture of" The
Reign of Terror"; E. E. Potter gave
a, vivid description of Napoleon Bona-
parte's part in the French Revolution
and eulogized the efforts of the little
Corsican in the interests of Democratic
ideas. A. M. Ryan argued that the
French Revolution retarded the
cause of liberty in France in parti-
cular and in the world in general.
E. W. Roseyear' made a few remarks,
taking issue with the speakers.

Miss Mabel Opie sang the Marseilles
and P. H., Burrell arid J. W. Youngs,
of Dover, made a' few remarks,
followed by the .Rev. ' Paul F. B.
Hambbnsky, pastor of the Hungarian
Methodist Church; Benjamin Flartoy
also made a few brief remarks,

The young people of the Presbyter-
ian Church of German Valley have
prepared a delightful three act comedy
entitled "Men, Maids and Match-
makers," which will be presented in
Kice's Hall on Thursday evening,
May 11. Or if that should prove
stormy, on the next fair evening. ,

BASE BALL NOTES.
The present line-up of the Dover

A. A. could hardly be improved on
and as Manager Duquette rightly said
early in the year he would put a team
on the field that would be "winners"
if he was left alone. The team from
beginning to end leaves'nothing to be
desired. Plunkitt as a backstop is
among the best and he shows that he
is willing, Duquette himself 'is so
thoroughly established that it needs
no words from the writer in his behalf,
Stroud, th°e new pitcher, is a Dover
boy that is able and willing to deliver
the goods, Henriquez, at first, we all
know, "Tpmmy" Morehead, at second,
is as good as ever and his stick work
just as reliable; Goodman, at short is
the man for the place and what he
does not know about his position can-
not be taught, Flynn at third is a new
man hut he plays likeia natural born
base ball man and he thoroughly made
good on Saturday, Weber, Hutchings
and "Bashful" Bill Cheney comprise
a good stiff outfield and the "sticker
"that putsone beyond them will have
to "lay on some." .... ••,. .

The next game will be played to-
morrow on the home grounds and the
visiting team will be the Xavier team
of New York city. 'This team is
playing faster and betterthan they
ever did before and the out look for a
good game is promising. ...;•, •. ,-j

The Morristbwn-Chatham team
defeated the Manhattan College team
on the former's grounds on Wednesday
in a raggedly played game and one in
which there were so many kicks that
some spectators left the grounds. The
college men claimed Umpire Burke was
moat unfair and in the third inning they
left the field but returned when the
decision was changed. Speer pitched
for the home team. Score by innings:

, ' R. H. E.
M-C. A. A., i q o d 2 3 o o 3—0. 10 11
Manhattan.. 1 0 2%o 2 o 1 1 1—8 10 6

Manager Duquette on Sunday pitched
for Paterson against the Washington
Americans at Ryle Park, , Paterson.
While the visitors shutout the home
team Duquette made a creditable show-
ing and held the visitors down to six
hits and struck out seven men. .Lack
of stick work beat the home team.
The score was 3 to 0. ;

Justice C. B. Gage, whose term of
office expired on May 1st ^still holds
the office of police justice of the town
of Dover, which office carries with it
practically all the powers of that of
Justice of the Peace. He has also
been reappointed a Notary of Public
and Commissioner of Deeds for five
years and will continue business at the
old stand as usual, reports to the
contrary, notwithstanding.

The goods formerly, in the Blue
Stamp store in' the Moglia building
have been stored in the Johnson storage
rooms on East Blaekwell street. The
firm has been declared bankrupt and
a receiver has been appointed. The
creditors who have placed attachments
on the goods must take their chances
wiith the others when the settlement
is made.

F. F. Hummel, editor and owner of
the Dover Index, dropped in on us
Saturday night, arrayed like one of
Solomon's courtiers. There was some
reason for his visit which we did not
fully learn, but when he departed on
Monday morning, a little bird told us
that he had had a long carriage ride
on Sunday,;in company with "another
fellow."* Something was surely "in
the wind'' as it blew great guns there-
after.—Sussex Register. '

Miss Rose Davis entertained the
Ladies'Auxiliary of the M. S. A.
at her home on Sussex street last
night. There were five tables of
whist and spades were declared aB
trumps. Mrs. I.K. Harris won the first
prize a handsome piece of Mexican
drawn work and -Mrs. Leo Levy, of
Chester,' Pa., waa given the" booby
prize. Refreshments were served.

Numerous Cases Come
Before County Court

(Continued from first page)

consented.
The applications for licenses were

taken up and the following, being old
applicants, were granted:

Hotel Licenses.

John H. Newman, Springtown;
Benj. Ingrahm, Port Morris; Oscar
Rice, Landing; Augustus S. Bryant,
Landing; Frank Class, Lake Denmark.,
Abraham B., Denville; Michael
Holleran, Mt. Hope; Jacob J. Drake,
Mt. Freedom; Auttin Trieble, Mine
Hill; John P. Heslin, Hibernia; Alex.
Gilland, Pompton Plains; F. R. Caster-
line, Butler,; James C. Bellingham,
Madison; William Loughlin, Wharton;
Marie Gerard, Hurdtown; Henry
Junge, Pompton Plains; Albert Schill-
thiss, Sterling; John Lewandowski,
Pine Brook; Jackson B. Case, Flanders;
Edward T. Jones, Budd's Lake; James
Levi, Mt. Arlington; Thomas P. Moore,
Mt. Arlington; Fred J . Werner, Mt.
Arlington; Palmer 5 McDowell, Mt.
Arlington; Rudloph Rickenback,
Jefferson; John 0. Wezaryezck, Jeffer-
son ; John Riggott, Rockaway; Howard
R. Snyder, Chester; Andrew J. Rocka-
feller, Chester; Hugh E. Thorpe,
John Beerboer, Chatham; Cristopher
Riley,, Chatham; Martin Cook, But-
ler; George A. Estler, Boonton.

Saloon Licenses.
William Sleep, Landing; John D.

Smith, Rockaway; John A. Birming-
ham, Wharton; James McKay, Whar-
ton; William Monahan, Mt. Hope.

Wholesale Licenses.

Thomas Heslin, Hibernia; William
S. Green, Denville; John Kelly, Rock-
away; Moses N. Tucker, Rockaway;
Jefferson Doresus, Green Village;
Charles E. Tippett, Chester; Thomas
J. Loughlin, Mendham.

Hew Cases..

The following new applications were
laid on over till next Monday before
being decided:

William Tutty, Mt. Hope; Fred N.
Davis, Port Moris; John Lindstrom,
Washington, Schooley's Mts.; J. Gar-
field Clark, Jefferson, Racoon; John
H. Naar, Wharton; Andrew Fagari,
Whippany; Ella Ryan, Rockaway, Mt.
H6pe; George Meloski, wholesale,
Hibernia; Morris County Golf and
MorriBtown Club. ' j

Trials, \
The. first case taken up for trial was

that of Joseph Regesz against Andrew
Kapinos and seven other members of
St. Peter and St. Paul's Roman' and
Greek Catholic Society of Boonton to
recover $471.97, which was the amount

if the judgment obtained in October,
1903.

The society has not paid anything
on this judgment and the suit is brought
to make the members who forcod
Regesz out of the society pay it.

Irving E. Salmon represented
Regesz and Thomas J. Hillery and
Elmer King were attorneys for
members of the society.

Regesz was unable to prove that
these men and anything to do with his
expulsion from the society, and Judge
Garretson discharged the jury and
ordered a non-suit entered.

The suit brought about by F. F.
Birch against Austin King and Alfred
Walton growing out of the failure ol
the latter two to pay for repairs to the
steamboat "Ada". The complainant
was awarded a verdict of $125 on.
The "Ada" was in use on Luke Hopat-
cong and was tied up at the heighth of
the season and remained tied up until
a bond was furnished.

HEW IERSEY PATENTS.
Samuel L. Allen, Moorestown,

cultivator; Eugene M. Bournonville,
Jersey City, pressure reducing valve;
Lawrence F. Braine, Newark, tire;
Albert R. Colton, Newark, invisible
lacing; Henry S. Conrow, Asbury Park,
staved column, shaft or similar article;
Maschil D. Converse, Newark, plumb-
bob; George Devoll, Boston, pneumatic
tire; Charles S. Dutton, Perth Amboy,
electric speaking device for explosive
engines; Robert W. Ferguson, West
Orange, tire; James Hirst, vinel and
adjustable weighting sight for guns;
Robert Mauchline, Phillipsburg, warp
clamp; John C. Nordt, WestHoboken,
swived for jewelry pendants; Louis
Perotti, Newark, hat fastner; Rode-
rick M. Sanger, East Orange, dental
plies for shaping clasps and half collar
crowns. For copy of any above pat-
ents Send ten cents in postage stamps
with date of this paper to C. A. Snow
& Co., Washington, D. C.

House Cleaning Wants.
Window shades linen opaque from 21c to

40o. 5-4 Table Oil Cloth 15c a yard; Shelf Oil
Cloth 60 a yard; Sash Curtain Hods 10c:
Curtain Poles 10c; at J. H. Grlinni, I! N,
Sussex St.

On Wednesday evening next, at
Library Hall "Ye Olde Folks" will
hold forth with their quaint costumes,
still quainter songs and glees and will
make "the old young again and make
them think of revolutionary days."
And when the object for which it is
given is considered, "The Boys'
Brigade Camping Fund," it makes
the event doubly attractive.

T. W. Morfey (has "closed out his
meat marketing business oh Sussex
street;

DR. BENNETT'S "EDI-
TORIALJXCURSION"

A Great Treat to the Participants
—TUe Doctor an Enthusi-

astic Chauffeur.

We're selling cars like the one
out there for $1,305 and I don't see
how they can put them Up for that
price. It's the easiest riding machine
jn the market and has other good
points that cars costing $700 more do
not possess." This is what Dr.
Bennett, president of the Dover Garage
Company said to us one day last week
ivhile in our office. We knew he was
an enthusiatsic automobilist but
.hought ,and so told him, that he must
be mistaken in believing such a differ-
ence existed in favor of his machine.

I can prove the assertion to you if
you'll come out with me for a ride,"
iaid the doctor.

As a result of this conversation
he editors of the several Dover papers
ivere invited to accompany Dr.
Bennett in a "ride around town" as
he expressed it.

Leaving Bennett's stationery store
at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning we
were .whirled smoothly and rapidly
hrough Rockaway, Denville, Tabor, •
Morris Plains and Morristown to
Mendham, where the first stop was
made, after just one hour of running-.
Bernardsville was the objective point
made without mishap in a few moments
nd where we had dinner.

Leaving at 1 o'clock the. return trip
was begun with the expectation of |
being made in one hour but near Mor-
ris Plains a tire was punctured—just
to show how easy it could be repaired
—delaying the arrival a few moments.
To a lover of nature this is a ideal
trip, particulaly if accompanied by
such a well-posted guide as Dr.
Bennett. From the pleasant home of
Homer Davenport something histori-
cal was told of each place. The
many beautiful scenes and residences
along the Bernardsville mountain were
all pointed out to the scribers. !

Now, just a word of the Rambler
ear. Equipped with full eliptic
springs, elongated gear and ample
horse-power, one couldn't be more
comfortable if seated in a rocking
chair. It seems impossible that any
machine could run smoother. As for
going up hill, down hill, or any road at
all, everything was the same to the
Rambler, and we believe the Dover
Garage Company have been particularly
fortunate in securing the local agency.
It is surely a winner.

The Frank Class Pond Hotel was
formerly opened on Sunday.

M Out Own Brand."
f^ t l l i l fYeSnp ' i te i toh the labtei; of the goodsyou'buy here ? , ' ./• ,..,,;•;•;•;?:

It 's a sort of safeguard for excellence^-an assurance that you will

receive the best for lowest possible amount of money. (

' You needn't ask any questions when you see "OUR OWN BRAND"

labels.',

So why bother trying to remember odd names of manufacturers.

Just take "Our Own Brand" goods—that's all.

"Our Own Brand" Cocoa.
$1 in stamps witha can.'. *... f Q£

ThiB Cocoa is without doubt the peer
of any cocoa on the market to-day.

Been Belling it for years to the entire
satisfaction of every one who has used it.

••Our Own Brand" Chocolate.

$1 in stamps with a cake... | J>{

The cakes are full weight, a half-
pound. Just the quality you deiire for
your fane; baking and numerous uses
for which you n«ed chocolate. ' •l*

••Our Own Brand" Seeded Raisins
or Cleaned Currants.

Put up in one pound packages.
1 pound Raisins . f 0 f

1 pound Currants IOC

"Our Own Brand". Corn Starch.

50c in stamps with a package g £

Our Corn Starch is very.rich and
creamy—positively delicious,;, !

It's easy to prepare and is always wel-
come as an appropriate desert.

' ''Our Own Brand" Catsup.
t l iustampswith.two;bottles...!. g 5 C

You save at least 6c by buying this cat-
sup under "Our Own Brand."

It's the finest catsup made—but It's
minus the name—still what do you care.

" O u r Own Brand" Sauce.
(1 in stamps with a bottle -\ §Q

A fine Worcestershire that sets your
appetite on edge.

Gives a deligetful piquancy to all cold
llshes—such as meats, fish, oysters arid

numberless others.

••Our Own Brand" Coffle.

$3 In stamps with a pound 32C
State House Blend, that's the best. If

ever we were proud of our achievements
it's in the fact that we created State
o n i - ' *• excellence is a by-wordHouse Blend,
everywhere.

"Our Own Brand" Baking Powder
$5 in stamps with a ran..; flftp

The Central Baldnc Powder Co. of New
York maka this powder for. us.

Ask any of its users how well they wore
satisfled-that will be convincing enough.

"Our Own Brand" Starch.

*1 In stamps with a package OftC
A great help to thou who wish their

InenB to bo snowy white with a rich
lustrous gloss. Full-three pounds to a

II aware It's

"Our Own Brand" Mustard.

50c in stamps with }i pound box' ̂  2C

$1 in stamps with % pound box 2 2 C

13 in stamps with one pound..... 4 0 C

Puritan Flavoring Extracts.:

SI iu stamps with each bottle....;. 2 0 C

Full two 07,. .bottles, Vanilla, Lemon,
Orange, Strawberry, ltaspberry, Almondif

Nutmeg-, etc. •: .

•Our Own Brand" Oats.

II in stamps with a package .. .'.V." | QC

These Oats are pure and besides we

i p m ^ a a y . eSh beC0US6 t b e y " " p u t

"•K?8ltimeman b U 8 y R W u ? t b B PackftB°8

"Our Own Brand" Spices.: ,

X Pound package iQQ

5 stamps free. Guaranteed absolutely
pure. Pepper, Ginger, Cloves, Cinna-
'•'"- A1'~'— WUlte Pepper, Cayenne

'Our Own Brand" t e a .

^ ° ^f"' T r i u n j P h . ' B l a * *t0tt'in
:h pound. Oolong, Gun
Hyson, English Break-

t

L.LE
11 W/BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J.

Telephone 21-b.

.^•¥^^S;S^^
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS
An Uncle Tom's Cabin Company

will show in Dover dn May 13 under
canvass.

The Entre Nous Club will meet at
the home of Miss Margaret Bennett
on Bank street on Friday night of
next week.

D. Wolf & Co.'s branch store in
Dover has been closed out at this
place owing to the tearing down of
the building. . ' .

The Munson-Baker shoot which was
to have taken place at Penn Argle,
Pa., on Monday was postponed owing
to Baker's illness.

Theodore Smith has removed his
family and household goods from First
street to Chadwick, N. Y., at which
place he is employed.

The laborers are grading the grounds
west of the Lackawanna tracks at
West Blackwell street where the
trolley line will run.

George Duquette has given up his
position as a school teacher at Mil-
tiook and his place has been filled by
Harold Spicer of this town.

Floyd S. Cole has been made store
keeper at the Lackawanna car shops
at East Dover to take the place of
Charles Kelly who was recently
transferred.

Misa Ethel Dickerson entertained a
few friends at whist at her home at
East Dover on Wednesday night. A
quartette of the guests came in an auto
from Orange.

"Jack"Smith broke the bowling
record at the Dolan alleys for this
winter on Friday evening putting up a
score of 262. Higher scores have been
made but not this year.

Pedro Moglia, et als, has received
notice to appear at Trenton on May
12 to answer to fi suit in the Court of
Chancery wherein Lena Moglia sues
for her share of the estate of the late
John Moglia.

J. B. Richards on Sunday received
from the West two handsome speci-
mens of horse flesh, one a reader
weighing 900 pounds and a draft horse
to team with his gray mare', weighing
1200 pounds. ,j ;' \ |

A home made cake and candy sale
for the benefit of the Free Public
Library will be held, on; Saturday,
May 6, in the distributing;; room of
the library by the ladies of the library
association. * .••.!•'.' ••*.. f

A. P. Davey formerly of this town
but for some time past a resident of
Lebanon, Pa., has secured a position
as master mechanic of the, York,
Lancaster and Winsor Electric Light
and Power Company. • \)'•! ; ;. • ,(S 11,

Harry Dickerson,' who'up to the tiirie
of his trip South was .the. organist jn
the Presbyterian Memorial Church will
Tesume his former place on . Sunday.
Roy E. Lyrid filled the post while Mr.
Dickerson was absent.

The Rev. Dr. Halleron, presiding
elder, of the Elizabeth district, will
preach in the M. E. Church Succasunna
on next Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
The quarterly conference will be held
at the close of the services ?-fW f* ft,

, • t ' i i
1 w> >*.r. y \* -W K

The funeral services over the re-
mains of Olga, Valentine, the 'young
girl who committed suicide on'Sunday
was held at the late home on Wed-
nesday. The Rev. J. H. Earle offici-
ated and interment was in Locust Hill
Cemetery. . ' . - . '

''''. The ladies of the Hurdtown M.'.'E.
Church will hold a box social. at the
home of William Walton at Hurdtown
Saturday evening, May 13. All aro
cordially invited. to attend; There
wiU also be several entertaining select-
ions by a graphaphone. •

The force at the • Lackawanna car
shops at East Dover have again been

•'• materially reduced. On, Saturday
thirty men all told were laid off W
the end is not yet. The men laid off

. are from different departments and are
as follows: freight shop 22; paint shop
1; sawmill 3; blacksmith shop 2 and
two in the machine shop.

The Sterling PaVing snd'Construct-
ion̂  Company is the name of a newly
launched company of the town. The
manager is T. C McEwan and he
solicits your patronage. Mr. McEwan
personally constructed the; concrete
walk put down on the property.of P.
C. Buck at West Blackwell street and
that walk speaks for itself.

A reception of welcome was tendered
to the Eev. and Mrs. S. H. Jones,

• the new pastor- of Grace MJ E. Church
on Friday evening ôf last'week; J A'
number attended and the evening' was

: a pleasant one. The Rev. W. H.
McCormick made a speech of welcome
as did the Rev. ''lit.' A. B. Richarclson.
The Rev; Jones respendedin a manner
quite his own and; refreshments were

• . s e r v e d . ' ' - ' ' : ; , . / • • : ' *':'••/•••'•'" "' ••:'

A dog acting (juee'rly, f frothing at
the mouth and otherwise in distress,
droppeiTto the pavement near Hillman's
barber shop on Dickerson.-Btreet ^Mon-
day morning. The animal was evidently
suffering from the effects of. poison
and it was- later shot by the marshal.
A dog of some value if one might judge
from, its appearance happened along
about the time the first dog was over-
come and it lapped the froth that .had

, dripped from the other animal's mouth
and it was but a very short time ba-

- fore the second canino had all but
passed from this lifo. It was likewise
short to end its sufferings.'

AMERICA'S PLACE
AMbNG THE NATIONS

Was the Subject of Dr. R. S. MacArthur's Interesting Lec-
ture on Wednesday Night in Library Hall

-Attendance Small.
The Rev. Dr. R. S. MacArthur, o.

New York city delivered an interesting
lecture in Library Hall on Wednesday
night under the auspices of the First
Baptist Church of this place. The
subject under which Dr. MacArthur
spoke was "America's Place Among
the Nations of the World." it was in-
tensely patriotic and highly instructive.

Dr. MacArthur is a speaker of note
and is not unknown to the . people of
Dover. He is a brilliant talker and
a clear thinker setting, forth his facts
in a convincing manner having an
underlying humorous current with it
ail.

Dr. Mac Arthur in the early stages
of the lecture paid a glowing tribute
to Lincoln and then went on to epeak
of the Louisiana purchase. He - said
that this great United States came
very near to being a French provence
and if the purchase had not been effec-
tive the dominant people, language
and customs in America would to
day be French, and that Great Britian
would have acquired this territory as
she did Canada and we would have
been a second dominion.. ,

To Robert Livingston minister to
France and James Monroe who was sent
to make the purchase he gave all the
credit for carrying through the deal
together with the influence used by the
American wife of a French minister.
He stated, which ig of course history,
that Monroe was sent to France to buy
the island of * Orleans in order that
American traders might have a port at
the mouth of the great inland water-
way. Monroe's mission was also to
collect if possible claims against
France for spoils from the late war.
MaeArthur/wenfon.tq say that it was
for no love of Amerfca that Napoleon
soldithe Louisiana {'section to us but
because F&nce'i!and' Britain were on
the verge of war and the enemy would
strik&for the province first. • On a
cerfein JMondqy Napoleon instructed
his.minister-tojsell th'e land to us for
56,0006,06'francs'but^he minister on
his own responsibility asked 100,000,7
000 francs. Livingston and Monroe
with no means of immediate communi
cation with this country were in a
quandry but Napoleon and his ministers
were insistent, thejwar was eminent
and they must know at once and the
American envoys closed the deal for
$15,000,000 or 60,000,000 francs part of
Which' was* offset by claims of the
United States against France.

When the news reached America
Jefferson, stated that the purchase
made the constitution a worthless bit
of paper and "amendments were dis-
cussed but never enacted. The New
England good folks were very bitter
and put forth their anti-expansion

>f theories without restraint. Josiah
Quincy, the speaker said, was one of
the most bitter and made a speech in
congress that caused -the speaker to
call him severely to account and it
was Massachusetts who first talked
seccession and not the Southern states
despite popular belief.

Florida was the next to come to the
Union and John Randolph, governor
of Virginia opposed it saying between
Florida and purgatory give me purg-
atory.

Texas was next to be annexed and
the great Webster opposed this,
Oregon with the great opposition and
Alaska was called "Seward's Folley"
when it was annexed, The anti-
expansionists claiming we had secured
only an unlimited supply of icebergs
and polar bears.

Dr. MacArthur then spoke of Ameri-
can industries and said we were
looked upon as a great farm by other
nations which is true in a sense since
we furnish 32 per cent, of the food
supply of the whole world and have
but 6 per cent, of the population
while Russia whose Siberia alone is
larger than all the United States
furnishes 19 per cent, of the food sup-
ply, when not at'war or in the grip
of famine, and have 9 per cent of the
population.

He touched on the struggle of labor
and capital claiming that, the only
drawback to our country.
J| In the matter of coal supply he
stated that China alone of all the
nations could surpass us in the pro-
duction of it. Giving the interesting
fact that one of the great coal beds in
China would last the entire world 2,000
years at the pesent rate of consump-
tion, .

He then talked of our women, God's
fairest creation, as compared to the
women of Europe saying there woman*
kind was low but in Asia it was st iH
lower citing incidents which went to
prove what he said which he had seen
in his travels. ' \

He spoke of our merchant vessels
and merchant marines and the strides
they had made. Going on he told of
the new ship canal across Panama and
the great good that will be accom-
plished and that it' remained for the
United States to do it after others had

an*
tilH ̂ 01

He:also spoke in the highest' terms
of the United States diplomates and
stated that the late William McKinley
and Colonel John Hay was the greatest
of them all. He closed by'saying
there was no throne higher than our
piesidential chair and no voice so
potent as that issued from the^ White
House and the foremost man' is our
president.

GMsen Freeholders
In Special Session

On Wednesday to Hear Reports of the Different Commit-
tees and Talk of New Budget-Resolutions

from Townships. ;
: A special meeting of the Freeholders

was held Wednesday • morningi at.
which the final reports of the year.
were read and showed that there was:
no balance left in any of the accounts, j
The road committee and finance com-
mittee made no report, as they were
not ready, but will make a report at
the final meeting next week.

The biggest increase in the appro-
priations asked for was by the lunacy
commitee. For the ensuing year
$27,000 was asked for, while iast year'
$21,000 was asked for. The incidental
deficiency account has been increased
$1,000 over last year, and $3,000 was
asked for to defray the cost of the
census taking this year.

Mr, Spencer of the jail committee,
asked for $4,500 for improvements
around the jail. This is' $3,260 more
than, was asked for last year.
: .,£Th;e | election appropriation was
indreisediby,,l?2700Ol]'JwliiIe the jper-
manent improvement on the alms house
is increased $600.. ! ' ' ) .
, . ,Th,e total increase on,* the reports
m a d e i s $ 1 6 , 7 6 0 ; ' "'/'••"•'. : | • "
I ' The bridge account this year amounts
tq,$42,260,;while .last year it was only
$22,800, but to this was:added $51,000
for falleh 'bridges"oii"'the' Passaic
River, which will not be asked • for

this year, leaving a decrease of $f 3,000
in the bridge allotment.

For freeholders' and officers salaries
the same amount was asked for, but
the report of the year past, as on
several other occasions, shows that
transfers had to be made-to both these
accounts. Last year the freeholders
received $1,828,45 more than was ap-
propriated to their account, while
$288,42 more went for offers' salaries.

Resolutions were received from the
townships. of Montville, Pequannoc
and Chatham agreeing to pay the 10
per cent, on the roads that have been
petitioned for.in the respective:town-
ships, and the resolutions were placed
on file. '•'• .. .

A letter from Coif ax & Steele
asked the board to pay them a balance
that was due on the Pequannoc road.
The letter was referred to the road
committee, and Mr. Schonenberger
stated that a letter Had been, sent to
this firm asking that the roads that
they built be repaired according to
agreement and if not done this money
would be held. • • • ! . . •

Mr. Schonenberger also presented
a petition from residents along the
Mountain View road asking that the-
Highway be macadamized, >and the
petition was ordered placed on.file.

«TheCliancei' Guild* Ibfij jSt John's
Church gave a pleasing "reception in
the parish house on Wednesday night.
There was dancing and home made
candy was for sale. Miss Addie
Kanouse furnished music for dancing.

Invitations will be issued Monday
for the formal opening of the new
Elkb home of Dover Lodge No. 782,
B. P. O. Elks at West Blackwell
street. A new Colonial Concert grand
piano was to-day put in the home.

I The signs carrying a warningto the
autoists ordered sometime since have
been poaten at last. The sighs' sets a
speed limit of eight miles' the hour.
One sign has been posted at East
Blackwell Btreet, one at West Black-
well street and one on North Clinton
street. '

Elijah Locke has disposed of MB
property on German street arid will
leave next weak for Bangor, Pa. David
Gibson has purchased the property.

PERSONAL
John McConnell, of Madison, was

in town this week.
L. Lehman and son, of Newark,

were in town this. week.
Mrs. C. F. Johnson, of Mt. Hope

avenue, is visiting atNewburg, N. Y.
Mrs. J. Levey, of Stanhope, was

at the home of William Simon this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Milo has re-
moved from Hinchman avenue to
Newark.

Mrs. R. A. Bennett and Mrs. C. H.
Bennett spent yesterday and to-day at
Flanders.

Miss Helen Smally and Mrs. Harry
Longcore, of Newton, was in Dover
on Sunday.

Mrs. Leo Levy, of Chester, Pa., is
visiting her father, Henry Heiman,
of Gold street.

Mrs. E. Gardner, of Bernardsville,
visited Mrs. E. W. West, of Prospect
street this week.

Mrs. S. R. Bennett and daughter,
Miss Francis, of Bank street, are
visiting in Orange.

Oron Turner will start on a course
of study at Wood's School of Business
at Newark on Monday.

James Moglia left Genoa, Italy, on
April 27 for this country. He will
arrive in New York next week.

Alex Davis and sister, Miss Rose,
of Sussex street, were at Perth
Amboy the fore part of the week.

Miss Madga Plattp, of Florham
Park, spent Saturday and Sunday with
Miss Ruth Bennett of Gold street.

Mrs. William Harris has returned
to her home on Fairview avenue after
a visit with relatives' at Philadelphia.

Mrs. James Smith has returned to
her home in Paterson after a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Walter Milling-
ton, of Bergen street.

William Otto and E. M. Searing
were atLakewood the early part of the
week attending the State convention
of. the Royal Arcanum. Mr. Otto
represented Morris Council of Dover.

James O'Rielly, has returned to his
home at East Blackwell street after
six months with an iron construction

iree through the New England states.
He will shortly go to Walpoo[, Mass.

John S. Abel, aged 85 years, an
uncle of John A. Able, of this place,
died at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
George D. Meeker at Boonton on Sat-
urday of last week. Mr. Able was a
Doverite some several years ago.

Benjamin Chapin and Dr. John
Voorhees, of Newark, was in town
on Friday of last' week and gave The'
Era a pleasing call. Mr. Chapin is
the editor of the Railroad. Employee)1

a paper published'in the interests of
the railroad men, while Dr. Voorhees
is a former Dover boy who is making
a lucrative business himself in Newark.:

OUR LABEL
'. On every garment is a guarantee of its quality.

'• We do this1 to protect our many customers against

; iraud. The average merchant cares nothing for you

alter he gets your cash, We have our store filled

• with good clothes at prices to suit every pocketbook

i and we offer you the opportunity to inspect our line

before purchasing, No compulsion to buy. We

; cheerfully show our stock.

PIERSON & Co.
Clothiers for Men, Boys and Children,

Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J. ̂
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CHURCH FOLKS
ANNUAL MEETING

The annual parish meeting of the
Memorial Presbyterian Church was
held in the chapel of that church on
Wednesday night for the purpose of
electing new trustees and such other
business as might come before the
meeting. James H. Neighbour pre-
sided and A. J. Coe acted as secretary.
The terms of Trustees A. M. MacFall
Thomas'E. Sturtevant andH. H. King
having expired P. C. Buck, E. B.
Pitcher and J. K. Cook were elected
to fill a three years termi
• : Treasurer H. W. Whipple rendered
his annual report and the church is in
excellent financial standing. There
are no outstanding bills etc., and there
is a neat balance in the treasury.

THROWN WHILE
COASTING HILL

"Joe" the Italian fruit vender at the
comer of Essex and Dickerson streets
in the Barrett Building is caring for
a severely bruised and scratched side
and face the result of a little reckless
bicycling on Sunday. He had . been
to Rockaway and when coming home
down the Dickerson hill attempted to
coast and in making the turn at the
bottom his wheel side-stepped in the
sand he was thrown to the hard road-
way. The sudden stop dazed him not
a little and he was badly bruised.

House Cleaning Reminder.
Beautiful line of lace Curtains from S9o

to |3,00 a pair. Big assortment of curtains
some In dotted and striped effects from So to
"18c a yard at J. H. Grimm, 0 N. Sussex St.

List of Letters Uncalled for «t the Dover
Postoffiu.

May 6, 1905. ' i ' .
J. N. Angle, Mr.- Dunn, Mrs. N.

:N. Guren, J. Hobson, N; Hi' Howell,
Frank Johnson, Master John 'Laugh-'
erty, Lingi Figho, Di Antnio Lappel-
"liurh, Miss Kate Senior, Geo. Sipley,
Mrs. J. C. Youny.

G. C. Hinchman, P. M.

James Brown, of Marysville, and
Miss'Nellie Harrington, of Netcong,
were married at St. Michael's Church
at Netcong on Sunday. Phillip Kelly
of this place was the groomsman and
Miss Kate Harrington a sister of the
bride was the bridesmaid. The couple
are living on Gold street.

SEASON HARDWARE LUXURIES
-AT-

Prices Right Too
LAWN MOWERS, Garden Tools,
Refrigerators, Ice Cream" Freezers,
Door and Window Screens,
Window Screen Wire Cloth,
Poultry Netting, Ellwood Fencing,
Fishing Tackle, Garden Seeds,
THE EAGLE BICYCLE,
SUMMER HORSE CLOTHING.

S.H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
Telephone 78-b DOVER, N. J.

SPORTING GOODS
Base Balls, Gloves, Mitts, Bats,

Masks, etc.

TENNIS aOODS-Rackets,fBalls,
Nets, Poles, etc.

FISHING TACKLE-Reels, U°nce-
wood Split Bamboo and Steel Rods,
Silk and Linen Lines, Flies, Land-
ing Nets, etc,

SOUVENIR GOODS—Picture Frames
and Natural Wood Novelties in large
assortment.

M.iS. HAVENS
Phone

[8 East Blackwell St., I Dover, N. J.

GET RED CEDAR FLAKES
Save 'your blankets' and winter clothing.
Merely packing them away won't answer.'
Get some of bur Red Cedar Flakes. No
moths will come where Red Cedar Flakes is
used. Mjoth balls are oif doubtful' efficacy
and have a horrid odor, . RED CEDAR
FLAKES keeps moths away and smells
sweet. SOLD ONLY A.T

KILLGGRE & WHITE'S
CORNER DRUG STORE, DOVER, N. J .
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THE ARCHITECT
[OrlKliiHl.l

There are no such l>«nitiful buildings
as lu ludia. The warm climate permits
a roll i I c« Is to le.ivc a great deul of opeu
epai'i' in stnii-ini'ps, anil tills enables
them to mat" ilcsigns with that light-
ness whii-li <rause.s the buildings to re-
Beinbl" Ihi' .-.bodes of fairyland.

There was once mi Indian king who
WHS ambitious to excel all other kings
In the beauty of his palace. He there-
fore called upon all the architects of his
kingdom for designs, offering a prize so
desirable that it could not fall to stim-
ulate some mighty effort of genius. The
king had but one child, a daughter. He
gave out that the successful competitor
should have bis daughter to wife and
reign with her after his own death.

Now, there was a young architect at
the capltol, Abdul ICerim. He had been
employed to rebuild a wing of the pal-
ace containing the princess1 apart-
ments, and the two bad met and loved.
Abdul Kerlm, on hearing of the prize
offered, was overjoyed and set to work
with high hope to make a design that
would give him the girl he loved. Three
years were given In which to hand in
drawings, and during these three years
Abdul worked night and day designing,
throwing away his work, starting la
again, till at the expiration of half the
allotted time he had produced a plan
that satisfied him. Then be occupied
the remaining half In perfecting It.
Stimulated by love, be evolved a struc-
ture which when built would far ex-
ceed anything of Its kind lu India.

When the king saw the design he
was delighted. But he had never In-
tended to keep his word by giving bis
daughter to the successful competitor
ana now trumped up a charge as an
excuse for not doing so. He accused
Abdul Kerini of being lu league with
a conspiracy against the government
discovered at the time find threw him
Into prison.

When the princess heard of this she
was Inconsolable. She sent one of the
women to the prison where her lover
was confined, who, by bribing the
guard, was permitted to enter and con-
Bole him by assuring him of her mis-
tress' unalterable love. Kerlm told

(A Conductor's Poke

the woman to tell the princess to be of
good cheer; tlmt the king would be
forced to keep to his agreement, be-
cause an architect Is the best person to
superintend his own plans, and he
believed he would sooner or later be
called upon to build the palace.

There was In the kingdom a quarry
of stone, tinted like the opal, which
when polished had a beautiful, Irides-
cent effect. It had long been reserved
by the king for the new palace. Great
care was to be taken In getting out the
stone and shaping It Into'the individ-
ual parts which were to make up the
palace, for there was but enough.,of It
to make one such building, and If any:
serious blunder were made by which It
should became necessary to use other
stone the King's liopeB would be blast-
ed. Among Kerlm's plans were a de-
scription and diagram of every stone to
be used, lu the construction, and the

;king'decided thai l{\would be/safej to;
, get out the material' and' shape each

• stone In''accordance with this descrip-
tion. After all hud. been hewn It would
be a simple matter to'set them up In
place. But the king was desirous of
having the work superintended by the
designer of the building, and Indeed
this was the only safe plan. He sent
• messenger to Abdul Kerlm In prison
to say that if he .would, accept the.ppsl-
tion and see that the building was
erected In accordance with bis plans
be would pardon .'him for Ills alleged
part In the conspiracy and give him a
handsome sum besldea. ,, <,- _ ,

Kerlm could'do nothing but consent'
to the* agreement. He was placed In
charge of the work, and as every stone
came from the quarry and was shaped
It was marked'In accordance with a
system devised by Kerim himself. Dur-
ing this time he wns nt liberty nnd was
not even watched, for no one knew of
any reason wiry he should wish to es
cape or fall to do his' work to the best
of his ability. At last the stones which
were to compose the building were fln
lsbed, the quarry meanwhile having
been exhausted. Then Kerlm astonish-
ed the king by refusing to superintend

• the erection of the palace. His majes-
ty was about to order the architect's
head stricken off when It occurred to
him that he must first get the marking

rOrlglnal.)
We are considered heartless, said

he conductor, because we jiut people
»([ trains who tell us all sorts of stories

to why they can't pay (heir ffxe.
The truth Is we are not permitted to
uilge in such matters, our orders being
.<» collect all fares. Thtf only case in

I violated my instructions was

t.'here I considered my6Clf to blame la
cpi'ivliig a passenger of his ticket.
I was In charge of the Chicago Lim-

ted from New York at the time and
was going through the tralu punching
Ickets when I came to a handsomely

dressed young man with a suit case
beside him plastered all over with the
liftmen of foreign hotels. It was Inld-

and ho was sleeping with the
window beside hhn open, a derby 'hat
bulled down over his eyes. We con-
ductors have to deal with so many
[>eople who pretend they don't hear us

[when we call for tickets that Instead
f asking a second time we poke them.

The young man referred to seemed to
be sleeping so soundly that I poked
Jim vigorously In the side. He start-
ed up as If he had been shot, knocki-
ng his hat out of the window. Plac-t
ing his hands to his side, he groaned.

I beg pardon," I said. "I hope I
|dldn't hurt you."

Hurt me!" he suld, almost breathless
vlth agony. "You've nearly killed me.
.'ve uu abscess on my liver." Anil he
;roaned again.

'I'm sorry about your hat," I re-
(marked, hoping to draw his mind from

ils suffering!?.
'Hat! What hat?"

j "Didn't you notice that it went out
of the window."

"Did it? I don't care anything about
a. hat. I cnu buy one ns soon as I have
the time. But I'm afraid you've done
me up, Doctor told me to let him oper-
ate on my liver, promising If I didn't
that the first thing I run my Bide
ugalnst might break the abscess and
kill uie."
I The young man was so frightened
[about himself that I began to feel un-

THE SUN IMAGE

easy for fear I had done him serious
Injury. I stood leaning on the back of
the seat looking down on him anxious-
ly till his sufferings seemed to moder-
ate, then asked again for his ticket

"Oh, my ticketl If you'd have asked
mo for it you might have had it long
ago. It's this confounded poking you
conductors practice that I object to.
I'm going to report this matter to the
proper official o'f the road and find out
If Bometblug can't be done to stop the

Nuisance."
"I'll repair the damage," I replied,

"by getting you another bat at the first
itop."

"Hat! What's a hat to me? It co»t
[me a guinea In London only last week,
but dp you suppose I'm thinking about
[that? Jl'm': worrying for my; life." ..

Meanwhile he had taken oat his pock-
jotbook, opened It, pulled out a ticket,
which proved to be a check of some

of the stones. So he sent to Kerlm for
It. Kerlm replied that he did not have
It Then the king ordered him to pro-
duce It on pain of Instant death. Kerini
refused. The king was In a quandary.
Unless he could get the marking from
Uie architect the palace could not be
built. He directed Ivor I m to be brought
to him and accused him of bad faith
In breaking his agreement, whereupon
Kerlm reminded the king that his maj-
esty had first broken his agreement

- and stoutly refused to go any further
with the work except on the original
terms. Then the king ordered him put
to the torture to extort what was nec-
essary, but directed that his life should
not be risked. Kerlm was tortured: till
It'waiplaln he would die If the torture
WBM'continued. '. : . •; \. . •

It was now plain that Uie king must
either give up bis palace or fulfill bis
condition. He sent for bis daughter
and told her of Uie situation. She con-
fessed that she nnd Kerlm had MCMtiy
loved each other and said, that K was
this love which had produced the won-
derful design.-,. ."7> ••,.;,.••• f-.,..'i,r • -.-••.•.;

Then tho king saw that to obtain the
palace he ' "coveted, bu.;t'of tb»'beau-
tiful, Irldesre-it !opal stone, he must
keep to his nirvament. He satisfied the
architect Hurt !i» would do so by a pub-
lic declnmlljii, and Uie palace was
built. Bin tb" wicked king was pun-
ished for his duplicity, for he died <"
as the work was finished, and It '
the architect (vho as king took posh
slon. .' . '•

FLORENCE ETHEL CROSBY

>rt,;sputslt. back, took ouh something
•Iae, paused for a paroxysm of pain,
'lapping his hand on his liver; shut up
lia pocketbook, put It away and began
:o search elsewhere for his ticket Sud-
only he stopped hunting and exclaim-
d : ••

"By thunder, I am In a fix!
"What's the matter now?"
"Ticket and baggage checks all In tbe

lining of my hat."
r sighed. Here was more blame for

me, consequent upon my poke.
)i "Now,'see here," pursued the young
pan angrily and talking loud enough to
lie beard all over tbe car, "this Is an
outrage.1 You not only ram your flit
Into me, but knock my hat out of the
window with my string ©f tickets all
the way to Chicago, and I've got noth-
ing to show for my trunks."

More unpleasantness for me. I could
bass him to the end of my run, but
jwbat would he do after that? However,
I braced up and said to him:
! "Never mind your ticket."
j I was about to move on when h«
stopped me.

"I do mind my ticket or the loss of
jit, aud I want you to fix me to Chi-
cago."

"Chicago!"
"Certainly, Chicago. You've deprlV'

[Original]
Oliver Adams aud I were sitting on*

afternoon lu a room facing the west.
A shutter was closed, and the sunlight
shone through the spai PS nt the ends
>f Uie slats. Now, though the spaces
were not round, we noticed that a
round spot of light from each crack fell
on the wall opposite the window. I had
often seen the phenomenon before and
called Adams' attention to it. A sin-
gular expression came over his face as
be looked at them.

"Can you explain the circular fonnt"
I asked.

"Only that Uie spots of light are ml'
nute images of the sun," he replied.
"But it isn't this that Interests me. I
can never look at one of those little sun
Images without being profoundly
moved."

"Out with It," I Bald, for I knew there
was a story behind his emotion.

"When I was married," he said, "to
tbe best woman In the world—I drew
a matrimonial prize among hundreds of
blanks—I was doing well lu business
aud wag able to provide for tbe three
little kids that came along during the
first five years of my married life. My
wife was not extravagant; Indeed, she
looked out for the nickels very care-
fully. Nevertheless, no matter how
careful a woman may be in this respect,
she Is a natural plunger, and I found
out my Daisy was one of that kind.

"One evening In midsummer when
my family was out of town I was per-
suaded to go luto a gambling house. I
never dreamed of betting when I enter-
ed, but I soon caught the fever, and
when I left the place I bad won some-
thing like $60. I was so well pleased '
with my venture that I tried It again j
the next night I won steadily for a j
week; then I began to lose. To make ;
a long story 'short, by the time my wife
came home I was ruined. I sold out
iny business to pay my debts and had |
?250 over with wuicu to begin Uie j
world again. My wife was plucky I
about it all and refrained from what
nineteen in twenty women would have
done under tbe circumstances. She nev-
er spoke a word of blame.

"I received my $260 one morning and
Jn the afternoon went with it to ttj
to recover my losses, telling Daisy
jwas going to take a walk. I won over
$1,200. but lost It the same night, win
hlng and losing alternately. Sly wif<
knew as well as I what I was doing,
but never said a word, pretending Ig-
norance, When I had lost all my win-

in Vanltr Fair.
A Woman wishing to purchase Hap-

piness at any price was directed to a
booth in Vaulty Fair.

"1 wlsli," she Bald, "to buy a ffom-j
au's l-'rieudshln."

"Madam," said the Clerk iu attend-'
auw, "such commodities are not for
sale. 1 am told, bowever, that they
arc awarded to deserving applicants
at a huuse on (jood Fellow Street.
There are two women passing yonder
with a Friendship between them."

"1 have neither time nor strength to
go so fur," said the Woman weurily.
"I shall have to buy Love Instead."

"That is not for sale here either, but
you will find many Occasions when It
Is given away.uuasked."

"Why do you continue searching
among your wares?"

"1 find I have been mistaken. Here,
after all, Is something labeled Love."

"Ah, but I see quite well that this is
not the genuine article."

"Madam," whispered the Shopman,
not to be overheard, "we have no gen-
uine articles. All our wares are imi-
tation."—New York Times.

A Story- of Joe Manler.
Chief Justice Puller of the United

States supreme court was on a visit to
Mulne some years ago aud while there
was entertained by Joe Manley. Mr.
Mnuley was held in great reverence by
his fellow citizens all over Maine and
especially In Augusta, his home. He
took Mr. Fuller for a drive about the
place, but was forced by a pressing
business engagement to leave his guest
before the drive was finished. When
Mr. Mauley had disappeared the driver
turned to the judge, -whom he did not
know, and, drawing out a cigar, said:
•I suppose you don't mind if I smoke.

When we are driving Ur. Manley we
never light up, because he's rather a
distinguished citizen." Fuller repress-
ed a laugh nnd told the driver to, go
ahead, which lie did. Later the chief
Justice retailed the joke to Mr. Manley,
who at the first opportunity told the
driver a few things, winding up, "You
miserable" three ply Idiot, that was the
chief justice of the United States."
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nlngs and $200 besides she began to
look anxious. Not that I said a word.
I didn't leed to. She could tell by my
face how I stood,-1 and when she want-
ed to know exactly sue would examine
my pocketbook "after I waa asleep.

"One afternoon I went to Uie 'dan'
with but $20 in my pocket, and I matt
have looked pretty miserable, for mjr
wife kissed me before I left the bouM
and said, 'Be sure to be home for din-
ner,' just as If she didn't know that
if I got absorbed I wouldn't pay any
attention to dinner or any other meuL
I played very close,' seldom risking'
much at one: time,-for my capital was a
bagatelle. Despite my caution my pile
grew lower and lower, aud at last I
had but oue white chip left. The deal-
er wasn't paylug much attention to m«
;nd was yawning incessantly, having

been at his work all the night before.
was so absorbed that I didn't notice
young fellow who came and leaned,

over me, watching my game. I put
my last chip on the. ten and lost Hi
was broke.

"The dealer, Ignorant that I had noth-

fed me of my tickets there, and I don't
propose to let you off without making
liiy loss good. I'm a lawyer, I am, and
Til begin suit, not against you; I'm not
10 stupid as that, but against the road.
it'll pay for the tickets, besides dam-

ages and costs."
The question arose In my inlnd, Shall
get the company into a lawsuit, and

loubtlcss lose my position, or put the
|mau through? I decided on the latter
course. We conductors have ways of
Joiug things with our fellow conduct-
ors, and I gave the passenger a line to
those who followed me which they
would understand. This seemed: to
iatlsfy him. He stopped his loud
throats and went to sleep again. When

turned the train over to my succes-
sor-1 bade the young man •goodbjr,- ex-
bresslng a hope that he might suffer ho
Incbnvetilence^as'to hlsjllver. .fHe re-
tailed that T bad made i l l vthv repara-
tion he asked, and he would not Mama
In* evan If my poke proved fatal.
[\ Several days after tbt Incident a 1K-
kcrJ came for me containing a check. I
looked at the signature of the letter,
knd It waa signed "The Man You Pok-
bd." .The check was for the price of a
ticket from; New York to Chicago. Tne
Writer confessed that he had been on a
lark abroad and returned to New York
•branded. He wanted to know if he
(hadn't played It on me pretty well,
fconcluding with the Information that
poking passengers for tickets was an
American custom not practiced by
f'guards" abroad. ' His liver was doing
M well as could bo expected.

I have never since poked a passenger.

Ing to bet with, went on with the game.
'And now I'm getting to tbe point of my
story. Through a crack in tbe window
one of these little suns came In and
lighted on the jack. The dealer blink'
ed at it and didn't seem sure whether
it was a white chip or a silver dollar.
The young man behind me said,
'Deal.' This decided the sleepy man,
and he dealt The Jack won, and ho
tossed me a white check. The young
man behind me, -without asking per-
mission, pushed the chip over between
tbe king and queen, and It-won. I sat
Stupidly looking on, the young • man
making my bets for me and winning
every time.

"The dealer Degan to wake up and
tnke an Interest My bet placer wo»
taking awful chances, and I wanted to
stop him, but I remembered that all
b y winnings had been on an image of
'the sun and didn't dare say a word for
fear he'd flare up and give It away.
The piles before me grew and grew,
and suddenly I was startled by hearing
'the dealer cry, 'Busted,!'. Tne first
thing I did after that was to turn to
look at the man behind me to see If
the devil had done it all to get my >oul
with tbe winnings. Great beavenf,
whom do you suppose I saw? Tinder •
sombrero drawn down over the face
glittered a pair of eyes, and those eyw
belonged to Daisy. She turned like a
Bash and left the place, leaving me to
pick up my winning). I stuffed all my
pockets fall and went home. 'When I
•went upstairs Deify was In bed. Bb*
aaked .me the usual question—had I
put out tbe lights..: I replied, as usual,
that I had and turned In. •
,,.'(That?* why I gay & woman Is a nat-
ural plunger. Daisy would hare gone
back with me the next day to break
the bank again,' but I had had enough
of it, and we agreed that I should re-
turn to my business. I did so and hare
done well, ns you know, ever sinca
Now, I fancy, after what I've told yon,
you don't wonder that I never see ona
of those little sun images without a
profound stirring of my emotions."

WHiIARD O. IHVINQ.

I A Polite Dlacbarse.
I "It Is possible," said a New York
1 man, "to be polite always. It Is pos-
1 slble to be polite even when discharg-
ing a drunken coachman, I know that
this Is so, for I have seen the thing
done.

"A- friend of mine found himself
obliged to get rid of his coachman for
drunkenness. He summoned the man
Into his presence and discharged him
with this polite speech:

" 'I fear, Montgomery, that we must
part It ba3 been impossible for me to
avoid noticing that several times dur-
ing the past month you have been—er
-sober. Now, I don't believe that any
man can attend properly to drinking If
he has driving to do, and, therefore; at
the month's end you will be free to de-
vote yourself exclusively to. your cho-
sen occupation.'" , : , : . ; : ,

JUNE WEDDINGS
don't take place in May, but whenever they do occur
presents are given. We are now displaying many
odd conceits particularly adapted for such occasions
in CUT GLASS and its combination ol Silver. We
show special ideas.

W e d d i n g R i n g s — L e t us furnish the tie that
binds true lovers. Which ever style or weight you
desire is here. We guarantee our wedding rings.

I. HA.IRHOUSE,
Diamonds, Watches , Jewelry, sign of th. Big clock

HBPAIHIHG OF FIKB WATCHBS A SPBCIALTY

CnttlnK Jewels Under Water.
"The precious stone workers of Ger-

many are among the moat Interesting
persons I have ever seen when engaged
In- cutting their jewels," said a well
known traveler. "The principal Indus-
try Is at Freiburg, on tbe edgo of the
Black forest,.In which the'precious
stones are found. The principal Jew-
els are amethyst lapis lazuli and mala-
chite. The process of cutting them Is
;he interesting part of the work. ' Alt
of them are cut under w a t e r . T h e
lewel cutters, lie, fl^t upon :thelr-stom-

achs wblle at work, with their bands
under water, holding the itQuaj ̂ I A

being prepared, and the motip4jpj
the wheel does the cutting.''' The'actloh'
of the water intakes the*process more
ripldi'andat^the saiui t ime'- le ivWl
better surface than ilf-cut u$tb*la|r2V

., B e a n That , Ffoh For Salmon.
' Alaska's brown! bears near the Bering,
iea live largely on salmon,and,are ex-

traordinary fishers.'' Before' beginning
to fish they; always place ..themselves

the downward side of the river.
"They seem to smell tne salmon by
some extraordinary means," says a
hunter, "and then begin-dashing in and
iut of the river at some shallow place,

rarely falling to catch a fish. They
bring it out on the bank and devour i t
If possible selecting some thick patches
of bushes and grass in which to make
their meal, which does not take them
long." '.

J ••

$33 to tllC
Pacific Coast

1 Every day, March,i to May 15,
1965; from Chicago.. Choice of

..' routes yia the - '..-•r. • . . ; • ' . , . . .

CMeago-!^
4 St fauf |ailway

Via St'.'Patil and Minneapolis, '
via Omaha, or via Kansas City.

, • Tickets good in tourist sleeping
' cars,! in which the rate for a

double berth, Chicago to Pa-
cific Coast points, is only $7.

W.S.HOWELL,
< S l ; : E a s t e r n Agent,

NEW YORK;

Send me books descriptive of.

Name,.

True Greatnea*.
True greatness first of nil la a thing

of the heart. It Is all alive with ro-
bust and generous sympathies. It is
neither behind its age nor too far be-
fore It. It is up with its age and ahead
of It only jnst so far as to be able to
lead Its march. It cannot slumber, for
activity Is a necessity of its existence.
It is no reservoir, but a fountain.—
Koswell D. Hitchcock.

The War of Hsu.
When a man and his wife start to go

anywhere, says a Missouri paper, he
tells her to get out his good suit; fix the
buttons In his shirt, get his cuffs, good
shoes, tie his necktie, brush his hat,
perfume his handkerchief and a few
Dther little jobs. Then he puts on bis
lat and says: "Great Scott! Ain't you

ready yet?"—Kansas City Journal.

: H e W u . .-..• ,;;..<.K ; . •.,

'Disappointed'In;her husbandT ex-
'lalmed Mrs. De-Style In surprise.
'Why, before they were married ihe
used to tell me that he was a Qr#ek
tsod'-

"She told me that*.too," responded
Mrs. Van Nobb, "but ijb turned out to
be a regular Bacchus."—PJttsburg Post'

Unnvoldaible, '
"Old Bankcs has started bis son Per-

cy in business."
"Was ho forced to?"
"Yes. Hc< couldn't Induce anybody

;o engage litm."—Cassell's. -

INSTANT HEAT
How many mornings during tlie last cold snap hove you\

jumped out of bed into i, room aB cold as a barn? We
are selling

GAS HEATERS AT HALF PRICE
A great many people prefer to sleep in a oold room, which

is perfectly proper, but it feels fine to dress in a warm room.
One of our Gas Heaters is just whti you need. They are

quick, absolutely safe, convenient and smokeless.

DOVER JOCKAWAY AND PORT
DRAM CAS COMPANY,

DOVER, Hi J .
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MY KIDNAPING
[Orlfrlnnl.l

I was told that i»y dither and I had
lollzed cacli oilier, but us 1 was only

'our years old when, as my mother al-
ays cxpresBud it, "he left us" I did

lot remember him.
When I was a girl of sixteen I was
e day watching a housemaid move
desk. She was about to put it back
its place when I noticed the corner
an envelope sticking out from the

ck of the desk. I took bold of It
nd drew it out. It was addressed to
ly mother, had never been opened, and

post mark bore a date of twelve
rs before. I concluded to open It

:t read:
If you are convinced, write me definitely

return mall. After Saturday It will b«
late.

It was signed with a single letter,
thcr an M. or a W., I could not tie

In wlileh.
I placed the note, in one of the little

[drawers In the upper part of the desk.
y mother was absent at tire time, and
intended to call her attention to it on

return, but forgot all about It
One evening I visited a friend who

Fllved a few doors from our house and,
taking my leave, started to go

home alone. A. carriage -was standing
by the curb, and two men were loiter-
W on the sidewalk. As I passed they
approached me, and nlrnost before I
•knew what had happened they had
/lifted me off my feet and put me In
ithe carriage. Then they both got in and
'shut the door, and the coachman drove
away.

I begged tScm with, tears to tell me
what it all meant and what they were
•going to do with me. One of them as-
sured me thiit no harm would come to
me and I liad best calm myself. After
[driving some distance they entered
'large grounds and stopped under the
ports co'chere of a dwelling. The door
of the house opened, and a matronly
woman came out, put her arm about
me with a'pleasant smile and led me 1B-

; to'.Jhe house and up Into a bedroom,
jwhere she said I would spend the night

i l questioned her, but she gave me BO
'information, though she assured me
jtbat no harm would come to me. I
learned'somethlng, however, from over-
bearing a telephone message, the In-
strument being fl&ed. In. the hall. One
of the men who had kidnaped me was
talking. '

"She's here." : •
A pause. " .. '
"No. I'll guarantee that. Not a hu-

man being except those concerned
knows where she is or can track her."

A pause.
"She behaves very well, though, of

course, she's pretty badly cut up."
The man listened to something more,

A then, hung-up- the receiver and went
{downstairs,* A few minutes later I
heard the carriage drive away

I will not attempt' to describe my
'feelings, which were rather puzzled
W n otherwise, for I \yas BO kindly
treated that it, was Impossible to eon-
'tlnue to be frightened. Tbe motherly
woman brought me a nightdress and
asked me if I'd like any slipper. She
had no fear of my getting outthrough
toe 'window, for I was on the third
'story.*-. , ". '•.'. , ..-'. '.

, In the.morning after brenlttast I was
''directed to go Into the llbraty. A gen-
tleman ivas waiting for me who as I
'approached regarded me with a lace
on which sadness had been stamped,
but which no\y lighted up with kind-
ness, love, admiration.

"iSlarjorlcmy child, what a splendid
girl you are." ,

. I drew back, astonished, "Who are
you 7" I asked.

"Your father/'-
"My fatter Is not living."
'-'Has any one ever told you that he

is .dead?", , . '
I could not remember that any one

had ever said so.
\ "Marjorle," he continued, drawing
me to him, "I am renlly your father.
Tour mother has had you long enough]
at least it is now my turn for awhile.
We shall sail this "afternoon for En

.rope."'- '•' ;
I was convinced that \\e was really

my fattier both by bis bearing toward
'me and a picture I had seen' of .him*. I
temporized with him, ineitlier assenting
nor dissenting. We were still talking to-"
gether when several men forced thel]
way into the house, and soon after my
mother drove up in a carriage.
found me with my father. Seizing her
by the hand, I endeavored to draw her
to him, begging them to be reconciled,

* "Impossible," said my father. "
gave your mother a last opportunity
more than ten years ago.

'.'Ton did not," said my mother, tears
. starting to'her eyes. "You left mr
without a word."

"I wrote to you that If you were con-
vinced your suspicions of my infidelity
were unfounded to write me within
a given time. After that it woflldbo
too late."

The worids recalled the letter I Bad
found. . > .-* '• • -

"You wrote no such letter. .Top left
me to punish me for an unfounded sus-
picion, and now you have stolen "my

. c h i l d . " . ' . *'*.. • • . • . ' • ' V
" O u r c h i l d , "
-"Mamma," I said, "father did write

you.' The letter must have been placed
tor you on grandma's dtjkj I found I
while you were away. It had.slipped
down and got caught in the back o
toe desk."' '

And so I furnf&bed the proof tha
brought my dear mother and father
[together after their long separation,
land'I, who had for eleven years been
half orphan, have since known wbai
.It U to have two loving parents.

. HABRIHT

A Lost Lanaraove.
A monument to a lost language is to

be found in tbe village of Bt. Paul,
near Penzance, in Cornwall, and it is
believed to be the only monument In
existence whlcl) marks the death of
a vanished tongue. It commemorates

le death of the last woman who spoke
the Cornish language and was erect-
by a Fmivliman. It IK a granite

tbelisk about tscven feet high and is
t into tbe churchyard wall, the

'ront facing the highway, where It Is
ilalnly discernible by all who pass that
ray. The upper part it in the form of
Maltese cross. The inscription reads

s follows: "Here Heth interred Doro-
hy Pentreath, who died In 1777, said
a have been the last person who con-
eiBMl In the ancient Cornish, the pe-
ullar language of this county from the
arliest records till, it expired in tbe
Ighteenth century In tills parish of
it. Paul." .

Conrteor <o 'Women,
A young woman, says a correspond-

ent, who was passing the evening with
the family of Lord Coleridge, the emi-
ent English jurist, was about to start
or her home at 10 o'clock when he
offered to accompany her. She, with
tbe respect due to his age and with
the fearlessness of youth due to Ig-

orance of the dangers surrounding
ng Avomen, said: "I thank yon, sir,

lit I do not want to trouble yon. Can-
hot the maid accompany me?" His
manner showed the respect in which
e held all women. He said, "My
[ear, the maid Is a woman also." If

men were so truly courteous there
would be no complaint on the part of
women that they do not receive the
xeatment they should receive from the
ipposlte BCX.

Work on Huff Mine progressing, | Four members of the Port Oram
shaft well down and timbers are being Social and Literary Club, Walter
put in. j Ellis, Thomas Spargo, Ernest Mills

Improvements at the Castner & [and Raymond Spargo, will give a de-
Company store will be completed; bate on "Resolved that1 the Granting

Diplomatic Gun Piny,
The Coffeyville (Kan.) Journal tells a

story of the quick wit of a western gun
irtist: Bob Chestnut had an alterca-
tion with an irishman in a western
cattle camp many years ago. The
Irishman was a bully and a bad man.
While Chestnut always wore a. brace
of six shooters in his belt, he also car-
ried a sudden emergency Derringer in
his outside coat pocket. The Irish-
man had an eleven.'lneh Colt already in
hia* hand. Bob thrust bis hand in his
pocket.for his Derringer, but the weap'
on had slipped down In a hole In the
lining. • His. hand coming in contact
with his pipe, he quickly drew It out
and placed it in bis mouth. The Irish-
man lowered his gun, which he had
elevated when Bob thrust bis hand in-
to his pocket. Bob reached for his
pocket again, presumably for ,l)ls to
bacco. Fumbling around, he1 Becured
the Derringer, brought It into play like

flash of lightning, and they carried
the Irishman away.

During Governor Rollins' administra-
tion a representative to the leglslatui
of New Hampshire from one of the
rural districts in the northern section
of the state was presented to tha gov-
ernor for trie flrst time. Being some-
w.lint unfaniillar With "stniehouse etl
ouej'te," lie iidclrossed his excellency n;
"most high."

The- governor .-informed- the gentle-
man from the rural" district that ther
was but one "Most High," "he win
had made eirerythlnB from nothing."

"Well, governor," replied the country
legislator, ."I'll give. you credit fo
making'n justice of the peace out of r
man up In my town that Is about a
near to nothing ns ever walked on tw<

O'—Bosfon Herald.' ,. •

"IT SAVEITMY LIFE'
PRAISE FOR A FAMOUS MEDIGIN

Mrs. Wllladsen Tells vHow She Tried Lydii
E. Pinkham'8 Vegetable Compound Jus
in Time.

Mrs. T. 0. Willadsen, of .Manning-,
Iowa, writes to Mrs, Finkham:
Dear Mrs.lPiskham:— .

" I can truly say that you have saved my
life, and I cannot express my gratitude to
you in words. . i , !... .

CORRESPONDENCE \
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shortly and they will be particularly
advantageous.

William Rowe has removed from
Luxemburg to the "Navy."

George Eustice was in Hoboken on
Tuesday.

A. Forrestea, Josiah Curtis and
ieorge Hichings are attending court

at Morristown.
Miss Agnes McDonald is visiting at

South Orange.
It would seem that the petition for

the Oram water franchise is not to
have the plain sailing it was at first
thought. This is to be ' regretted
since there is apparently no likelihood
of the borough owning its own plant
and there is no other individual witfi
a proposition as good as this one.

Mrs. and Mrs. Michael McDonald
spent Sunday in Hackettstown with
Mr. Leslie. ' '

Miss Clara Sorber is visiting at
Jersey City.

Mrs. Bruce, of Newark, was in town
this week.

Tim" Rogers has returned from
New Haven, Conn., where he went to
try out for the ball team at that place.
The team was full and "Tim" in con-
sequence did not stay.

Harry Swifel, of Shamokin, Pa.,
was in town this week. • .

Mrs. E. E. Potter spent Monday at
Mendham.

Last night at the meeting of the
Port Oram Social and Literary Club
the French Revolution was taken up.
E. E. Potter read a paper on "Napoleon
or the Revolution," A.M. Ryan, a
paper' 'That the French Revolution was
a detriment to the Cause of Liberty,''
and the Rev. T. P. Chambers, "The
Cause that Led Up to the Revolution."
The discussion was opened by E. W.
Rosevear:

of the Elective Franchise to the Negro
was a Detriment to both the White
and the Black," at the home of
Charles Davenport at Spicertown on
Monday night.

Miss Jessie Green is visiting her
parents at this place.

Mrs. Charles Mohler is improving
after a recent illness. v««,; PW6SSS

Mrs. Charles Curtis, of Dovpr,
visited Mrs. F. M. Williams on Tues-
day. 0

Joseph R. Williams and grand-
daughter, Henrietta Matthews, visited
the former's daughter, Mrs. John E.
Ham, at Kockaway.

Mrs. Daniel MorriB attended .the
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Sarah Van-
Arsdale, at Chester on Friday of last
week.

The Young People's Temperance
Union known as the " Y s " will meet
with Miss Chrissie Williams, to-night.

Mrs. Rudolph Cook, of Brooklyn,
spent the latter part of the week
with relative's in Luxemburg.

George Hicks removed from the
"Navy" to Luxemburg.

At a meeting on Monday night a
base ball team was organized and Dr.
H. W. Kice was made president, Ray-
mond Spargo, secretary; and William
Foley and Richard Henry, managers
The team expects to open on the old
-association grounds to-morrow with the
Ulster's of Dover. There is good
material in the lineup and the games
should be all to the good. Among the
players who will play are, Barckley,
May, Ellis, T. Spargo, "Tim" Rogers,
Tyack, Kice, Tonking, Eagan, Harm,
Cunningham and Johnson.

Morris County Connecting Railroad
is breaking ground for a new train
shed west of'Wharton.

PORT MORRIS

Alonzo Caskey spent Sunday with
relatives in Phillipsburg and Eastori.

Miss Mamie Trimmer, of Hacketts-
town, spent several days with Mrs.
Frances Groondyke.

Miss Mary J. Lay ton, the new lady
clerk at Hulse's store, spent Sunday
with her folks in Sussex county.

Charles W. Cole, sr., and his son-
in-law1 were here over Sunday. Mr.
Cole is still living at Baneor, Pa.

A young man wearing a natty. suit
marked with the artillery arras, turped
out to be Frank Wheeler, a former
Port Morris boy, on a short furlough
from, his company just returned from

A newly formed gun club has been
erecting a small club house near Mrs.
Groondyke's and proposes to have
some practise during spare time.

The work of the Junior League wil
be resumed next week as the Leagui
has elected Miss Nellie Weiler a
superintendent and with Rev. A. M
Harris to help it is hoped the work
will be cartied on with renewed vim
"The "Hickory Holler School" have

had the "time of their life" and it
has gone down to history as one of the
most laughable farces ever shown.
The old school master with his duster
skull-cap and specks brought down the'
house. . His benign features beamed

with quiet humor at the sallies of som

'. "Before I wrote to you, telling you how 1
fdt, I hud doctored for over two years steady
and spent lota of money on medicinea besides,
but it all failed to help me. My monthly pe-
riod* had ceased and I suffered much pain,
with fainting spells, headache, backache and
bearing-down pains, knd I was so weak I
could hardly keep around. As a last resort
I decided to -write yon and try Ly dia E. Pink-
ham'i yeietoble' GMnpoimd, and I am so
thankful thatf I did, for after following your

• Instructions, which you sent me free of all
oharge, my monthly periods started; I am
regular and in perfect hsalth. Had it not
been for you I would be in my gravo to-day.

"I sincerely trust that this letter may lead
.every suffering woman in the country to
write you'for help as l did." •.*';'.'

•When women are troubled, with ir-
regular or painful menstruation, weak-
ness, leuborrhcea, displacement or ul-
cefatlon of! the womb, thatTbearing-
down feeling, inflammation of the ova-
ries, backache, flatulence, general de-
bility, indigestion and'nervous prostra-
tion, they should remember there is
one tried and true remedy. Lydla E,
Pinkham'sVegetableCompoundatonoe
removes suoh troubles.

No other female medicine in the world
has received suoh widespread and un-
qualified endorsement. Eef use all sub-
stitutes.

Mrs. Plnkham invites all sick women
to write her for advice. Shehasguided
thousands to health. Address, Lynn,
M a s s . • . " . • • • • ' • •' . .

the Philippines, and now encamped
n e a r W a s h i n g t o n , D . C . ' <• ••(:'.

Miss Fanny Day has been spending a favorite scholar or darted glances of
couple of weeks with relatives and admonition at the pranks of the unruly
friends in Brooklyn. element which seemed to predominate

A. Caskey is keeping up to the pace He did himself proud in showing th<
set by investing in a new coat of paint' School to the committee and the "child-
for MB residence on Centre street. ren" spoke their pieces "right good

Miss.Mamie Schwartz, of Phillips- considering their "tender years" and
burg, has been visiting with her.friend, the length of some of the pieces.
Mrs. May Hoffman, for a couple of pair of "infants" aged about twenty
days. years were conspicuous by their be

,Mrs. Daniel Merrick, of Hoboken, havior and a front seat and fully de
was a visitor for a f etV days with her served all they got in the way of shak
aunt, Mrs. Andrew J. Force. ing "up and padling. To get squar<

Lester Mowery, . son of ; Peter with the teacher they managed to scan
Mowery, a former resident here, with him nearly to death with a "fak<
his bride have come to spend'a part of snake'.' put.the prompt arrival of th<
their honeymoon with their friends in doctor and his heroic treatment'an(
Jersey expecting to make, their home the discovery of the trick soon calmed
in Washington D. C. ' j the teacher's fears and brought severe

The Port Morris train beats any chastisement to the " bad boys." Abou
other train on this or any other road 200 persons old and young had paic
in the country for in addition to all admission and were in convulsions oi
the usual equipment of a first class laughter for nearly two hours for there
train it carries three barbers. Be- was sure to be a smile every , minute,
tweeri.them it ought to, be an easy The net result of the entertainmen
thing to get a shave. . • 'was about $30 for the league.

Heading: ii Telegram. ' -
There are two members of the'raclng

fraternity;: both-ardent horse .owners,
whose early education was sadly neg-
lected, aiid neither can read. .Both
conceal to the best of tlieir ability their
shortcomings. In tills regard. One of
theni received a telegrnni the other
day, .but.'be could not reud it and did
not wish to-expose his" ignorance. He
met tbe second horseman, and as he
vran looking anything but pleasant lie
was accosted with: J -

"What's the matter? You look like
. trouble ."^ . • , * •• . ' *

"Trouble? Sure. Just read that."
And; be thrust the telegram into bis
friend's hands. / ••-.-. . . •

"Well, I should say it was troublel"
was tlie unexpected reply. "I'm sorry
for you, old fellow." And the tele-
gram was handed back, neither being
any wiser as to its contents.

At this juncture a stable boy came
whistling along, and the recipient of
the message hailed him with a jocular
remark and after quizzing him awhile
said: '

'.'I'll bet you can't read, Bon.",
"Huh, that's where youjre way off!

I kin read as good as you kin."
"Well;- let's hear you read* that. If

you can it's a two bit piece tor.you."
The harmless telegram was read, and

now both of the men are .wondering
what the other, meant by saying the
message denoted trouble.—San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.-,

•;•*•' ' A-BiMrtlMw Attempt .
"Ma,", said Tommy Twnddles, look

ing up from his reading of "Terry the
Tenspot," "what Is' a bootless at
tempt?" "It's the-sort your-fatiiei
makes to get In 'without my hearin
him when he conies home late from the
club," answered Ma Twaflaies InciBive-
ly. Pa doesn't stop to remove 'cm lit
the foot of the stairs now. He knowi
Its no use.—Cleveland Leader.

Is a constitutional disease
originating -in impure bloo<
andrequiringconstitutional
treatment acting thrpiiw
and purifying the blood for
its radical and permanent
cure. Be sure to take

HoodsSarsaparilla
: Nasal and other local formi of catarrh

are quickly relieved by , Catarrlets,
which allay inflammation and deodorize
discharge. . . , ' '

Hood's Sarsaparilla, all druggists, $1
Catarrlets, mall order only, 50 cts.
For testimonials of remarkable cures

Send for our Book on Catarrh, No. 4.
C L Hood Co.,, Lowell, Mass.

T '

CAN'T WE BREAK THE ICE?
Experience has taught us that where we can once get

close enough to a man to show and explain the superior
quftlitieB of our clothing, we can make not only a sale but
a steady customer.

That's why we're so anxious to have every man is Dover
and vicinity examine our new Spring styles—especially the
$12 and $15 euits. At these moderate figures we are
offering snappy fancy worsted, cheviot and serge suits
that cannot be equalled for fityle asd genuine value at
within five dollars of our price.

Concaved shoulders, snug fitting collars—every garment
made to make us friends.

Call arid eee them. It will pay you.

W. P. TURNER & CO.,
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings,

Cor. BLACKWELL A"D SUSSEX STREETS, [)O>ER, N. S.

Boots and Shoes
I N addition to our Bicycle business we have

opened with a fine line of Men's and
Children's Shoes and Rubbers. Finest
Grade. Lowest Prices. We thank our patrons
for past favors and ask for a trial in our new line
of business

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
41 W. Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Now is the time to get your Bicycle repaired before
the rush begins. ' '

Read Our Great Fountain
Pen Offer on page 3

6 Here's a Goia Watcn Free.
Always alert to the interests of our many customers

we have decided to conduct a contest for the next few
weeks in which every person in the state might engage.
The contest will be for a Gold Fi l led Double Case
Watch, American movement, with a twenty year guar-
antee by William Harris, the jeweler. With every pur-
chase of $5.00 vyorth of goods we will give you a chance
on this handsome timepiece now on exhibition in my
window on Dickerson street. The person whose name is
drawn from the' box secures the watch, and beside the
coupon, we will give you absolutely free a handsome
Scarf Pin. . Watch this ad for particulars from time to
time.

L. HOCHMAN
Moller's Brick

Building
(Near D., L. & W. R. RO

Corner Morris and
Dickerson Sts.

The Morris County Savings Bank
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Assets, $2,779,889v83 •] Surplus, $254,314.38
Deposits of all amounts over $5.00 made on or before the third

day of each month draw interest (rom the first of such month.
rpHE Managers of this Bank have ordered paid from theearningsof tbe budnem

•, JLYforthesS-ttontlM endirg!Dec-3t«t, 19M, to tbe Bffifnelton entitled thereto
undertbeBy Laws, a Semi-Anmial Interest Dividend, as follows, v l i :
} 1st—At tbe rate of three and one-half per centum (3K) per annum on *11 ac-
counts itrom (5.00 to tl.OOO, and on the first 11,000 of all larger accounts.

2<1—At the rate of three per centum (3) per annum on the excess of (1,000, up
to and including the sum of, (2,000. > 1 .

8d—At the rate of two per centnm (3) per annum on the excess of $2,000.
Payable on and after Tuesday,, J[an. 17th, 1905.

Deposits ami1 Correspondence Solicited.
." . . .'' •.i-"-*-.*.'-1 yfeOPFICBRS.

PHILANDER B. FIERSON, President GOT MINTON, Vice-Pretld«Dt.
DAVID Hi RODOTT, Secretary and Treasurer.

Dec. 10,1904. •*' *::••;>', MANAGERS. ' ••• . . .
HKNJIT C. Pmrar, , "PHILIP H. HOFFMAH, GDY MIBTON. .,". . ..-.;,
ECOESB S. BDBKK, PHILANDER B. PIEREOS, FBEDBRIOKH.BU.OB,
FRANCIS S. HOTT, ALFRED ELMER MILLS. PHILIP H. COOPER.

UR equipment for doing job printing is unexcelled
by any oflice in Northern New Jersey. Then, too

we have the "know how" to'use tbe equipment.

V E G E T A B L E SICILIAN

mrRenewi*
A splendid tonic for the hair, makes the hair grow Ions and heavy.:
Always restores color to gray hair, all the dart, rich color of youth.
Stops falling hair, also. Sold for fifty years." •"OW&SttSTgLRnflf""*

'•-X.
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Kuv i t .

Thousands of Chronic Ail-
ments of Wwnen Cured
E*ery Month.

Internal Catarrh
tn of Women.
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trM't r**.v.'»3.'J ax a (>Wi of <,*<>jji>'jjti'>jj. '
I t is Uj<;« Hist I)J<; %>iT<iwr )« '.'aiJ^J i

vtl^tit :i lr<* iis fiiritti til'-: U'Hzitl iW'iy ;
have it rvtnw'A. Y\\f. ixuW vort'.i 'it j
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tirat. Tfat f'/ii'y»ir<g offiewr •were
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ama, Oiaries Sudwvnfcr;
Henry Garliek,; y,

Charles W. Etton; treasurer, A. A.
Kic^; steward, J. Schubert. Kepre-
ee'stath'ta to Relief As&xhtXvxi, D.
M. CVxjk, S. H. Cfcmberlio. W. E.
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U1U1 ti*:wiUjr l.mwtr <if MIHHU-J
«'*« li.'d/ltually ttirgmM »t uvwjr-i

thing and evwryliwjy i:i<*pt til« fr!i:Hd«. j
For >«*>•» h<; unttufA utiUM aflJMionK 1

'</ i.tmtUuMy mlnlnylun lite 1
<i» and «i«[«;ifii>r«. While an]
rf Juml<;« of llift suiireiuB court j

b« one day l»!»mli)Kly <</nliil'->I to u j
tt\an6 t)j;U all of tbOH4 trouble H'or/
of«r M/J'i tljnl IJ)« nyi-tihimi-M ami nuit
peniitirti niivar mow would tro«l>l«
him. "llnw did you manage 11'/" hi-
<julr«J lii» frl';iii), "fj(h, I )<«d m pair ut

tutwuii U> every one o( my
lx »»d a pair of Huc[/c-wl«r« Ut every

of trf/uwfw."

"I don't vvn/it to «|M;iJk 10 you again
•tiouC your rwMettH exiibniHUiea of
money," mild llie Htcrn purent.

"All ri«ht, <lii<l," reviled the Incor-
rigible yuDili. "iiereufUir It will be up
to yon to JIUD'I out tlie coin and may
DoUJlnif."—Kiiiinettnc (Me.) Journal.

Tli« Trl«l IIMI,
Ktlicl (cng)igi'(l n w«*k)—Oeorgc and

I linve never )iad A quarrel. Maud—
Oil, I think you ought to linv« one tie-
foro you are ninrrlad. Otherwlw you
can't bu <|till« uuro wlmtlicr you lire
going to linvo your own way or not!

Ilo l"onr Own Architect.
Do not govurti your life, which l»

«ntlr«ly Individual to your«»lf, hy «n-
ottior'a outlouli. Parhopn lio could not
eeeorapltuli what you h/ivo In inlnd.
HclUior could you nccomplUh tb« tuttk
be tuttn tor lilmnoir.—Commoner.

Tim HlruKirlai Buried.
"Poor old Veroely dlod lout night."
"IndeedT
"Yen; he turned ovor irna died with-

out a ttrugRle,"
"Well, ho (Hod ennlor than h» lived,

tben,"i-NewOiloiinn Pleoyun*.

Tvrnmd Down.
"Pardon me," wild tho miwlier, "but

you look llfco a young lady I know."
"Pardon me," Interrupted Minn

Bright, "bat you look Ilka « man I
don't know."~Mxcli»nge, '

Throat Coughs
A tickling in the throat;
hoarseness at times; adeep
breath irritates it;—these "
are features of a throat
cou^h. They're very de-
ceptive and a cough mix-
ture won't cure them.
You want something that
will heal the inflamed
membranes, enrich the
blood and tone up the
ey6tem / , .'. / . .•.

Scotfs Emulsion
is just such a remedy.
It has wonderful healing
and nourishing power.
Removes the cause of '
the cough and the whole
sys tem ia given new
strength and vigor , \ .*.

Sr/tJ ferfrtt templl

SCOTT & BOJVNE, cbemhu
4O9-4IS P"""! Strut, Niui York

jjOl.tiiJfl.OO,

Itt Exquisite Fl»vor
and Rich Color
Male it Weal
for Table md
Cooking.
Children ill
Like it.

MED
.ASSES

TRY IT. IT'S DELICIOUS

Can'? Be Beat,
OiirhAiuUomollmiof unlMron'/i toco caps,

luco nm] fancy lmta, white droaem Hnil Jnolota
»t J. H. Orlmrn.'.l) N, 8u««ex,St,

Cent-a-Word Column.
piab

•aeax wiJJ
for tk* fa -

evx anier Vait <#vi ere
ic«nte -word, i/itt or* aA
* twciteft tor (*>t̂  tb&v I

if '/.".BE VI \xt~Vn\XWKUHtAk, S. i . \~M

ply E F.
*i. uw-.r.

WAJIIIBOir l fw g«»ml boaw«<»
Awly Mf*. M'. K. KinV KM. Morris St.

i j m r a i A i ; buiMiof )<** far «!*
av I'a ami T,£ Kkbardf ovfuut. M'irfrkt
W. K, Ixuiorfr, 4!I Slariwi St., Brwlira.

K'>« BKST— Five rown ar«rtnjtut hCT*
»it}j hujirvvtujtiite on llorrm rtreet y K
l i i b

UxT—<Ja }It Ffeaeant r&a/t, t«o
«jH»l d'/jj*. (me a l«tdl» fcr/utrf .

blank and Ian und white in oolur, aosweririK
I'j lh« name <;f Jiftiy; *tlier is a lirfndle and
* hit* Vitnuia terrier, saBwsriHK t« t t e ramie
f H l l A l i i l d i/ Ii«r Holly. A Itt

t*:»fir iitrtorw t« 4<>bj
M-, Uover« ?», J.

reward
Bttmtftt,

Si l-w.

A girl for general
i>*S Orchard fctrett.

or
2I-tf

f.AhTm; CAKEOK I'AIKT—Will *Uj)> leak*
in tin rwfx making than m %<*A as new
Kor tale by V. W. Fearing. 21-if

COOTCI.T K,C. lamingEje-fiightBr»ctol
i»t aii'l yoitare liureofgettinxccrrectlensw,

niJajs, tV'edne»la)»and Kriilayi, )4t(

(5o TO Cliari«i Dotand & Bon Jewlere S N
8u«wi jitrtet with your watcbm and dwrlu
for r<'[iefr> Patlcfsctioji guaranteed, Stf

FOB 8*I,B-Three bpildin^lote on Gola,
lixiron 8r)riK» and four on nilllui str»t«.
.Fine location. Three mlnutco from center of
town. Decided bargain*. l>. D. TI/XVEB.

PLAT TO hut-la Jfuller Building.

FOB BALE—Choice need ooUUm from
sekctel Halw seed of 1903. Rural New
Yorker and Early Puritana, a limited supply.
Par rirlc«> aud narticnilani apply to W. F,
Appleby, Chester N. J. 10-

rKicra roK RENT In National Union Bank
building—first, second and third floon.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice It hereby gives that tho accounts of

tht subscribun, Administrators of George A.
Drokfl, itncmjitd, will be audited and stated
by the Surrogate, and reported for settle-
ment u> the Orphani' Court of the County of
tforris, on Friday the second day of June
n»xt. . ' • ' . . : . ,
Dated April 27,-IBM. :

'•• Invitto M. DBAKJE and
CHAnuiB N. D I U K E ,

AdmfnistratorH,
•M-tiw , • F l a n r ] e r » , N .

For Ezslcn
fadfealtld Oloves 70 and 11.00 a pair at

J. H. Qrimm, 6 X. Buwex St.

tow COLONIST RATES TO THE
PrtClF/C CO/IST VM'THE WCXEt

PLATE ROAD.
M2.un Buffalo to principal polnU in Call;

fornln and on the North Faoiflc Coast. Also
very loir rates to many other points In Oregon
Washington, Montana, Idaho, Utah, etc.
Ticket* on sale dally ifntll May 15.

For full particulars wrltn ft. K. Fayne
Otntral Agent, 20) Main St., Buffalo, N, T.

-Wra. £ X. MernU, 12$ W. ZBth St.,
Jadisrapolit, lad., member of A. D.
Streight Circle of the Ladies of the
O. A. U-, writes: *l sro vWay eajoy-
i s? perffctt hMi3li, shialtf to PeruEa
JVr nearly four ytart I fufiertd will
K/rsrijtn troubles.

wT3s«. do?1/>r infist^d 021 zs operation
a* \ke<j2lr change to ĝ J TT^SI, bnt 1 hac

£« I, &n<3 irii^n a fri^sdlT iSiiu^ist ad
vis*l bim to brin? Hie s t»is!e oi
^niDa ii*2 did Wj und 1 tiartftd v> as* it

"In a ibort lime my beahh bsgan to
lncr«tee, zod jay arl>«* aid paias
c'trjinLfifei. ^Vitijin <5i2ht̂ ?3 wetlis I
iras like another beinz, in iplradid
health.

f»il ine i»h*a I trr to teJl TOD
tod fratefol I im."—E. M.

Aidittt Dr. Hzrlnua, Pr«-«ifle'!5t

fSd-Miiu.
; held

: - , * * ' '

Pe-ru-na, the Only Internal
Sjstemic Catarrh Remedy
Yet Devised.

Prominent Cases In Illus-
tration.
lira. IV. F. Hoffman, 601 North (,th

street, Kansas City, Kta%., ».-;/< 5.
, ; f 1 ufferedwith)- -

* i/->re caj)ed n -,
ji all agreed tl . >

-w h ion was r< L ,

i i r me, and I

j 1 v£>ulfl nevti _• t

" - a v k afltr I started :0
I 1 mu li J< tier and I M .

J _ it for two months w i t
K r 11- result*.n i i i i 6 r p i , f © l u

dfwl that I owe r i
to Ptrnn*."—W i

•» I

T. an

fO! K'iprfa eiii."' " "

.Mrs. .«. Brickner, 99 lltb street,
Milwaukee, Wis., writes "I haTe
strong Jaiih in the efficacy of Perns*
10 cure the ill? peculiar 10 women. A
shon time ago I iound my condition

•'I had headaches, pains in the back
and frc-fjiient dizry spells, which grev
worse every month.

"I iried (wo remedies before FeraiL
and was pretty discouiagfd when I
took the firrt dose; hat my coarace Koa
returned as I could see that I was bc-iag
benefited, and in less than two mor/.'M
my health was restored."—M.Bricknet.

A reward of 510,000 Das been deposited
in the Market Exchange Bank, Colum-
bus, Ohio, as a guarantee that the above
testimonials are genuine; that we hold
in our posse.yion authentic letters cer-
tiiyicc to the same. During many
years' advertising we have never used,
in part or in whole, a single spurious
testimonial.

Every one of our testimonials at*
genuin'eand in "the words of the oue
whose name is appended.

MARRIED.
W1LSOK-DAVIS-At the home of tbe

bride's parents at Netong on April
14, Edward Wilson, of Washington
anil liartfaa E. 0avl= of Xetcong by
the Rev. C. \V. Damicg.

SCHEEB-JIONTOSyA-Charles A.
Scheer, of Ledgewood and Thc-odosia
A. Montonya also of Ledgewood by
the Rev. C. W. Dennit:? on April
23, J»5,

MADE yOt/HO AGAIN.
"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put me
in my 'teens' again" writes-D. H.
Turner of Dempseytown, Pa., They're
the best in the world for Liver,
Stomach and Bowels. Purely- veget-
able. N'ever gripe. Only 25c at W
H. Goodale Co.; Dover; A. P. Green,
Chester., and Orara & Co., Wharton.

Terrible plagues, those itching,
pestering diseases of the skin. Put an
end to misery. Doan's Ointment cures.
At any drug store.

Councilman H. L. Dunham, wrio is
•stopping at Asbury Park for the pres-
ent, a few days ago received the follow-
ing letter from our former townsman,
C. L. Bundy:

; Denver, Col., April 15, 1905.
My' Dear Hr. Dunham:—I had ex-

pected to be able to see you before leav-
ing Dover, but on account of my
being very short of time I failed to
get to see a great many of the people
that I would liked to have seen'. I
look back with pleasure to our business
relations pertaining to the City Coun-
cil of Dover, with a great deal of
pleasure. Wish you would kindly
remember me to all of the_City Coun-
cil, including the Mayor. " With best
wiahes for Dover and all concerned I
am

Yours very truly
C. L. BUNDY.

f(9.S0 BUFFALO TO PORTUND, ORECOIY
"AMD RETURN VIA THE HICKH

PLATE ROAD.

Account the Lewis & Clarke Exposition.
Also very low rates to Pacific Coast points in
California and Washington. Stopovers and
good return limit given. Tickets on salt
certain days of each week, beginning May »'•

For further particulars write R. E. Payne,
General Agent, 291 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

25-Jt

For Good Printing CUeap call on the
IRON ERA. Our Samples are

lit yonr survloe.

Beanth.

I
TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO EVERY CUSTOMER

ST^21 W.PARK SY. MBWARK
Unquestionably the Cbtapt.'.; House In Ntmrk for Reliable Dry Ooods.

Special Values in

OUTERGARMENTS FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS.
Women's Spring
sold at from $5 to 56.75. choice at

Women's Silk Shirt Waist Suits4he ^
mer styles ; made in true tailor-made fashion-full blousfand

ALL aOODS DELIVERED PREE OP CHARGE
SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION.

UUUil

Has more weight with your
correspondent than the more
awkward kind. Call Tele-
phone No. 1 and lets talk
it over when next you need
some work in our line

8

i
1

1
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A very favorable impression
upon the ladies who wear
shirt waists, W( make -a
specialty of thai' kind of
work. When you arc espec-
ially particular about some
laundry work, Just remem-
ber us.

DOVER STEAM LAUNDRY,
J. K. COOK, Prop.

75 W. Blackwell St., DOVER, N. J.
Telephone, ip-a.

Capital $100,000.00 Surplus $40,000.00

THE DOVER TRUST COMPANY

Prompt, efficient service '
ll>' along all lines' of

• modern banking.

President, I. W. SEARING .

Vice Pres't, EDWARD KELLY
Setond " " •' H. M.GEORGE ' ,

Sec'y-Tieas., E. W. KOSCVEAR_

HENRY J. MI5EL
EAST BLACKWELL T\c\VPr M T

STREET liUVCI, 11. J .
I
I Never before have we made greater prep-

arations for Spring and Summer
requirements in

FURNITURE, CARPETS
and MATTINGS

NEW GOODS of the most exquisite and latest designs and pDtterrrs
comprise our immense stock. Our orders were large and placed with
the manufacturers and importers betpre'the recent advance and our
patrons will reap the benefit of these advance purchases while they
last. >

WiAl ipgCE m BARGAIN
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A Special S a i n M J
• INCLUDING OUR REGULAR GOODS.

A, Special Sale on SKIRTS Friday and Satur-
day as we have, a great assortment We quote
a few prices : A Misses' Skirt for 75c. A
very latest'and finest Skirt in : market for
$1.49. A ..special'sale'on. Ladies' Waists
for 25c,-35C;1 3 9 C . a n d up. ., , •• .
Special sale on PETTICOATS—for a fine Sateen Petticoat
49c. arid up. A fine White Lace Petticoat for 73c, and up.
POUND GOODS—>Ve have a large assortment of pound
goods. Fine sheeting and other muslin 32c. a pound. Fine
lawn, in all colors, 60c. a pound. And other fine pieces at
low prices.

..•We:,also have a full line of Children's Dresses and Boys'
Blouses it will pay you to call in and see. A lew words to
our customers.: As itis a ways up to our store you go else-
where ; you will save 40 per cent.̂  on $1 by calling on us,
__ FRENCH MILLINERY AND POUND STORE,
«3 W. Bl.ckwoll St.,SESi Off. Publlo Xlbraryi •;. Dovci, N. J.

>%%%%V%V*

THE
GEO. RICHARDS CO.

for spring and summer wear

IN ALL LEATHERS. NEWEST STYLES

Women's Black Kid Oxfords, patent leather
tipped, all styles of heels, at 1-15, 1,35,
1.50, 2.00 and 2.25 pair.

Women's Brown Kid Tipped Oxford Ties,
1.50, 2.00, 2 2 5 and 2.50 pair.

Women's Tan- Russia Calf Oxford Ties,
welted soles, medium heels, 2.50 pair.

Women's Tan Russia Calf, wide ribbon lace
Gibson ties, medium weight, welted soles, very
stylish, 3,00 pair,

Women's Patent Colt Skin Gibson Ties,
have wide ribbon laces, ooze calf, lined, hand
sewed, 3 50 pair.

Women's Brown Kid Lace Shoes, medium
heels, the shade so hard to get now, 2.25
and 3.00 pair- •

All the new shapes, medium and pointed toes.

., Menls_Tan Jlussja Calf Blucher Oxfords,
2.25 to 3 06 pair/

Men's Tan Russia Calf Lace Shoes, 2.25
to 3.00 pair. . : ,

Men's Black Velour Blucher Oxfords, 2 25
to 3 00 pair.

WALKOVER SHOtS ami OXFORD TIES,
the best shoe at the price. They satisfy.

All the new shapes in Black and Tan Calf
S^in. Vici Kid and Patent Leather, 3.50 and
4.00- pair.

I
i

WILLING WITNESS.
There are many more in Dover.

Gratitude makes ' thousands of
willing witnesses. There are many'
grateful people in, Dover. The testi-!
niony of friends and neighbors, of'
people you know, is evidence beyond '
dispute. Read this statement made
by a Dover citizen:

Veteran George W. Richards, of I
150 Richards avenue, says: " I had;
pain across the small of my back and
in my. loins.' I could not rest at night
and in the morning I was so lame and
sore I could scarcely get about. I
doctored and tried many different
remedies, but it was only a waste of!
money.. I saw Doan's Kidney Pills j
advertised in our papers and got them
at Killgore & White's drug store.
After using them a short time I felt
much better and by the time I had
finished the first box the pain in my
back had left me. . I did lots of hard
work and I did not have the least re-
turn of any symptoms of my former
trouble. Doan's Kidney Pills not
only cured me of a lame back but|
they strengthened i t ." • |

For sale by all dealers., Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo; I
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Eemember the name—Doan's—and
take no other.. * •

. TJie-Bulldog's None. ,
Prouda told Dr. Boyd an Interesting

little anecdote of an Oxford under-
graduate who was asked In an exami-
nation In Paley's "Evidence" If he
could mention a solitary Instance of,
the divine goodness which he had dis-
covered for himself. "Yes," he replied,
"the conformation of the nose of the
bulldog. Its nose Is so retracted that It
can hang on to the bull and yet breathe
freely. But for this it would soon have
to let go."

The Ideal. c

It Is in making endless additions to
self, In the'endless expansion of Its
powers, in endless growth In wisdom
and beauty, that the spirit of the hu-
man race finds Its Ideal. To reach this
Ideal culture Is an Indispensable.aid,
and that Is the true value of culture.

AppenrnnccN Deceptive.
Mr. Headstall—That horse you bought

yesterday Is a vicious looking animal.
Is he kindV Mr. Cropper—Kind? I
should think so. Why, when he came
out of the stable he stood upon his hind
legs and tried to embrace me.—Puck.

Faint Tour JBueey tor 75o.
to $1.00 with Devon's Gloss Carriage Paint
It weighs 3 tn 8 ozs. more to the pint thuu
others, w âre lonRer and gives a gloBS equal
to ntvr-v.'orlr. SoldbyAJH.Gooclale. 14-4m

Can'I Be fleaf.
Ourhnnilsomo line of children's Iocs caps,

lnce and fancy bats, white dresses and jackets
at J. H. Grimm, 0 N. Sussex St.

• "The highest street in the world,"
said a globe trotter, "IsMaln street in
Denver, the richest is Fifth avenue in
New York, the widest is Market street
in Philadelphia and the shortest Is the
Rue Ble In Paris. This street Is only
twenty fset long. The dirtiest street
is Tehaugtsl In Nankin, the cleanest
is the Via Castile m Seville, the most
aristocratic is Grosvonov place, Lon-
don; the most beautiful is the Avenue
deB ChampB Blyseea, Paris. The nar-
rowest street is Vin Sol, Havana, which
has a width of forty-two inches. The
ugliest street is consiî 'Ted by many
foreign artists and arunlteets to be
Broadway, New York, with Ita sky-
scrapers."—Philadelphia Bulletin,

A STARTLING TEST.
To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of

No. Mehooppany, Pa., made a startling
test resulting in a wonderful cure.
He writes, " a patient was attacked
with violent hemorrhages, caused by
ulceratioh of the stomach. ,1 had often
found Eclectric Bitters excellent for
acute stomach and liver troubles so I
prescribed them. The patient gained
from the first, and has not had an at-
tack in 14 months.'' Eclectric Bitters
are postively guaranteed for Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Constipation and Kidney
troubles. Try them; Only50eatW.
H. Goodale Co., Dover; A. P. Green,
Chester, and Oram & Co., Wharton.

A "SOVEREIGN" THAT COST ONLY ONE
DOLLAR.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, of Rondbut, N. Y., is a
' ' Sovereign" medicine for nervousness,
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver com-
plaints, and all the ills peculiar to
women. It drives the poison from the
blood, and restores the patient to the
bloom of health. You will never re-
gret the exchange of one dollar for a
bottle. . .

IN REPLY TO
we have;pleasure in announcing that
Ely's Liquid Cream Balin is like the
solid . preparation of that admirable
remedy in that it cleanses and heals
membranes affected by nasal catarrh.
There is no dryingor sneezing. The
Liquid Cream Balm is adapted to use
by patients who have trouble in inhal-
ing through the noise and prefer spray-
ing. The price, including spraying
tube, is 76 cents. Sold by. druggists
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
street, New York.

JelTery Jadaon, the Dwort.
One of the most, uotablc of dwarfs

was Jeffui'}' Hudson, who was intro-
duced to Henrietta Maria, consort of
Charles 1., in a noble veuisou pie.
"When the pie was oi>em«l," out step-
ped Jeffery In all the dignity of his
eighteen inches and made a courtly
obeisance to the astonished and de-
lighted queeu, begging to be taken into
her service, a favor which wan prompt-
ly granted.

Jeffery was a man of stout heart
and adventurous spirit He fought
two duels, one with a turkeycock and
the second with a Mr. Crofts, who fac-
ed the little man armed with a squirt
and wus forthwith shot dead. Twice
Jeffery saw the inside of prison walls
—once when he was captured by the
French on his way aeroBS the channel
and again when he was enptured by
Bflrbary coreuirs—and to crown his ca-
reer of adventure he was accused of
being mixed up in the popish plot and
ended his rather troublous iluys in the
Gate House In 1IJ82.

Women und Tolrnccu.
Master Prynue, the vveak, well mean-

ing Puritan who iu 1033 wrote an at-
tack upon the stage, tells us that in
his day tobucco pipes were offered to
ladles at the theater In lieu of apples
between the acts. A French traveler,
M. Torevlu de Rochefort, who pub-
lished his journal Iu 1077, confirms
this by telling us that he found smok-
ing a geiiL-nil custom in England, as
well among women as among meu.
Both sexes, he adds, held that life
without tobacoo would be Intolerable
"because, they say, It dissipates the
evil humors of the brain."

When ladles stopped smoking they
took to snuff. Women of quality about
a century ago would not stir without
their snuffboxes, beautifully enameled
receptacles of perfumed mild rappee.
Lord Bolingbroke said of Queen Anne
and her grace of Marlborough: "The
nation 1B governed by a pair of snuff-
ers. No wonder the light of its glory
is extinguished!"—London Standard.

How the NattiieR Groira.
"A nutineg tree," said the gardener,

"looks like tt laurel. The nutmeg tree
begins to bear .at the age of ten years.
It keeps on bearing until it is ninety.
The fruit resembles an apricot, and
•when ripe it bursts open, showing at its
heart the black nutmeg inclosed in a
network of-scarlet. The nutmeg after
plucking must be dried. It is dried
over a slow fire, and the process Is te-
dious. It often occupies two mouths.
Before shipping the nutmegs nre al-
ways steeped In sea water and lime.
This is to protect them from Insects.
They have nothing but Insects to fear,
la an.insect proof condition they keep
—well, they Keep practically forever."—
Minneapolis Journal.

Rubbing- It In.
"I believed that I had collected an

outlawed bill the other day," remark-
ed a physician, "I met a man on the
street who said he owed me $3 and
who promised to pay the money some
time. Knowing that there was little
likelihood of his doing so, as he Is a
well known deadbeat, I replied in a
bantering sort of way:

" "Bet you a dollar you will uever
pay the $3.'

"Much to my surprise, when I re-
turned to my office, my wife said this
man had called to settle his account.
He had given her a.check for $10 ami
received $7 ' n cash. In the evening
he dropped in, and I gladly paid him
my lost wager and thought I was n
smart man. Today the check WOB re-
turned by my bunk marked 'no good.'"...
—New York Press.

CntxllcN nx Bullc>tn.
Concerning the shooting of a candle-

through u board u correspondent
writes: "We selected a weather beaten
pine fence board as a target and load-
ed the gun with three drams of black
powder, followed by an ordinary
'stearin' candle, which fitted tightly.
The candle passed through, making a .
clear cut hole, and burled Itself in the
sand back of the target The candle,
while somewhat torn, was still far
from shapeless."

Saved Her Life.
Jack Ford—Did yoii see that girl cut

me then? Frank Wilcox—I noticed she ,
fildn't bow. Jack Ford—And yet I
saved her life! Frank Wilcox—How?
Jack Fortl—AVc were engaged, ana
finally she said she'd rather die than
marry me, so I let her off.

A ftntnrnl Query. .
GroVell (in cheap restaurant)—Here;

waiter! Are these imitton or pork
chops? Walter—Can't you tell by the
taste? Gvowell — No. Waiter—Then
what difference docs It make what they
are?—IllnstrntMl Bits.

A Fntnl Mlxtnke. '
Charitable Lady—But n man last

week told me exactly.the same story.
Tramp—Tea, lady. Yer see, I made a
fatal mistiil;e in not hflvln' the hiBtory
of me life copyrighted!

Hl« lloKlnemi.
"What 1B Johnson's business?"
"I think he is a bookkeeper; at least

he never broxight back the one he bOT-
rowed from me last summer." '
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Annual Report Of the Treasurer Of the Board Of Health! Annual Report of the Treasurer of me Trustees of the
Free Public Library of Dover, N. J., for the

Term Endin? April irthof Dover, N. J., for Year Ending April 28 ,1905 1905.

RECEIPTS
J l a i a i j ' . " fin ]-;< !• 1 Apr i l IS, *•->« , * *T3 63

1,100 00
, -A 00

5 GO

RECEIPTS.
iiwi
July 1. Received from donation^

" '• S. H. Crittencien, fines
! iv '• Town of Dover, tax

...VV.'Zl
... 41 Ul

- t 1.3v« G3 :
Total receipts

EXPENDITURES

Paid t'> Jolm* G. ruvli.r. Iii>]ii-''iiii 630 l».

DISBURSEMENTS.

.i 113 H:{
(ft «

630 (w
376 00

j
A|.'-1 -'-• l'«5. Bat

ci: on Hand
STATE or NEW JEB--.T, I

COUNTY or MOKP.I^. r

J. If C I'UNTfcl'. itf fllll .'!-*•• l"-ill^ 'IlllV r-.Vt)fU U'COldilJ^ til liiW. d e p o t s lilld
Kiy. tliat lii- i- tin- fici .-ureruf tin- Board of Health of the
Town of I><#v.-r. uii'i tluil tlif fifrt-Ktiuii is a true and correct
-tiilcmcnt nl hU .'K-iiiiliit with said Board of Health, for the
1,-nu eii'lin^ Aiiril -i-jtli. l-«*j.

J. H. C. HCNTEB.
Bworn anil nub^i-ril'i-ii tic-forr-m*

thi.- ifjtU iluy i»r Ai'iil. A

II.. Xilji-U-ili Huiiiln-.l

BENJAMIN* W. KLLICOTT. Master in Cluinorr of New Jersey.
Approved :

1,333 (0 j

KLViENE BUCHANAN,)
E. V. RUDISE. >Finance Commltte
S. B. JOHJfSTOJ". j

Report of Francis H. Tippett, Collector of Taxes foi
the Town of Dover for Year Ending April 15,1905.

RECEIPTS.
Balance $ 108.71
Collected on nupll'.-ale of lflO3 5,122.74
Collected on J>u|>]K-ate of l!<04:
Polls S 813.00
Dogs 143.00
County Tax 10,754.40
State School Tax 3,278.07
Town School Tax 15,661.70
Town Tax 22,000.02
On account 92.20

58,742.39
Costs collected % 122.18
Railroad and Canal Taxes 744.31
State Franchise Taxes:
American Telephone and Telegraph Company.. .35
New York and New Jersey Telephone Co 105.71
Dover Electric Light Co 387.86

1,360.31
$65,334.1

DISBURSEMENTS.
E. M. Searingr. Town Treasurer (29,544.91
Joseph F, McLean, County Collector 19,870.00

165,334.11
State of New Jersey, 1 „_

County of Morris, I
Francis H. Tippett, being duly sworn on 'his oath, deposes and eays thai

the foregoing Is a true, full and correct statement of his account aa Collect"
of Taxes of the Town of Dover for the term ending April 15, 1905.

FRANCIS H. TIPRETT.
Subscribed and sworn before m« this 24«i day of April, A. D. 1905.

CHARLES S. CLARK, Notary Public, N. J.
Audited and found'correct:

THOMAS E. STURTEVANT,
OTTO SEKTBERG,

finance Committee.

- Report of toe Board of Water Commissioners of tbe
TOID of Dover,

SCHEDULE B.
Receipts and Disbursements from April 1, 1904, to March 31, 1905.

April 1, 1904—By Balamce } 1,325.6:
Receipts for water for year 7,842.7!
Miscellaneous receipts for year 24.0
Received from Town of Dover, hydrant rental 6,350.01
Paid Commissioners' Salary ) 300.00
Paid Clerk's Salary 600.00
Paid Engineer's Salary 765.00
Paid Inspector's Salary 138.11
Paid miscellaneous supplies and labor 3,826.10
Paid, gas, oil, waste, batteries 723.78
Paid new and repairs to old meters , 539.93
Paid repairs in water shed, laying new pipe, etc 1,633.13
Paid new reseriolrs, account for doors, 'ladders, platforms,

valve standards In settlement of old account 494.00
Paid interest on Bonds , 6,250.00
March 31, 1905—To Balance 171.82 •

I 15,412.47 115,442.41
HAKTON SMITH,
ELMER J. FAIRCHILD,
ANDREW K, BAKER.

Audited and found correct:
THOMAS E. STURTEVANT,
OTTO SKKTBERG,

Finance Committee.

Annual Report of Edward M. Searing, Treasurer of the
Town of Dover, for the Term Ending

April ltth, 1905.

RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand Api il 10th, l'JM j 3S5U9
Received from licenses 5 70100

" " fines and costs 302 45
" " A. M. MncFall, Collector, duplicate 1901 and 1903 . . . . . 485 47
" " P.H. Tippett, " •' 1903 5,83189
" " ' . " " " 1WW 34,313 82
11 " all other sources 1518 24
Total receipts

DISBURSEMENTS.
Kotes in Dover Trust Company as par last report * 8 500 00
Paid for Streets and Highways o'lSlSfl

" Fir D a r t m t '

137,907 46

Streets and Highways olSlSfl
Firo Department s'oiO38
Water VnnftMO
E i i S KE i e c t r i c L i g h t a I::::::::::::::: SjK
Police 198014
Elections. . '(14241
Officers and Salaries ......'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' 2 346 20
Poor fund V..'.'.'.'. ' 148 30 .
Board of Excise Commissioners ' I7ffnn
Board of Health i
Freo Public Library ' . fl
p o ™ d : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :" Discount , . , , S7687

' Board of Education (advanced on uncollected taxes) 1,88651
"IlKcetlaneous i . . . 1,54868

Total disbui'Miineliti 138795 08
Balance on bond April 17, 1905 .'.'."."".'!.'.'..'.'.'.' 1,'llS 40

—'• m,wt4a

STATE OF N E W M E R B E Y , I
COUNTV OF MORRIS, | SS-

-.. I »i jP D W A B D Jt; § E A S W O ' beIH? d u l y "wo™ according to law, deposes and saya tbat
he is tho Treasurer of the Town of Cover, and that the foregoing1 1B atrue and correct
Btatomont of hh account with the said Town for the term ending April 17,1905.

Subscribed and slM>rn to , E W V A R D M" SEARING,
before me tlila 17tb day >
of April, lf'05. j

WILLIAM OTTO,
Notary Public of New Jernoy. • . .

Audited and fouud correct: \
THOBIAB E. STUKTEVAHT, I-,,, „ ,
OTTO SEKTUKRG, j l f i u n u c < 1 Committee.

Paid for Wjks
'' '* Salaries
" ' ' Janitor and heat
" '• Light
" " Stationery" and printing
" " Furniture and repairs...
" '• Supplies
" " Building
" " Insurance
" " Miscellaneous

i-'M 51

10JM
:« 28
li?9o

Wi *J
•J4 70

243 (T.l
15 00

95;;

Total disbursements
April 17, 1KB. Balance on hand.

.11,346 it>
150 83

41,897 l:

STATE OF NEW JERSEY, i
COCKTV OK MORBIS, I "

EDWABD II SEABIXG, being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says tho
be is the Treasurer of th« Trustees of the Free Public Library of Dover, New Jersey, aBr
that the foregoing is a true and correct statement of his account with the said Free Publii
Library for fi» term ending April 171905Library for the term endinc April 17,1905.

Subscribed and sworn to )
before me this 16th day !•
of April, 1905. )

F. W. E. UIKDESXAK-I,
Town Clerk.

Audited and found correct.

S E A R I N ( } .

CORRESPONDENCE

FLANDERS.

Mrs. H. R. Hopkins was a recent
visitor with friends at Ledgewood.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vanderbelt, of
New York city, were guests of Rev.
W. T. Pannell and family for a few
days.

Earnest Catterill, of Oakland farm
has purhased another team of horses
for farm use.

A. J. Reed has disposed of his hand-
some team of bay horses to Richard
Chatman.

Miss Edna Rusch, of Ledegwood,
was a guest Friday and Saturday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Deremus on Main street.

The annual meeting of the Y. P. S.
C. E. of the First Presbyterian Church
of Flanders was held in Bartley at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bartley
last Friday evening. It was largely
attended by the members and friends
of the society their being about fifty
present and all report a good time.
After the presenting of the reports j

from the retiring secretary, Mrs. Dr.
J. C. Osmun, and Mrs. George W.
Hand, the treasurer, the following

' officers were elected for the ensuing
'year: President, R. H. Osmun; vice-
Ipresident, Mrs. W. J. Pannell; secre-
tary, Mrs. Hez. Smith, and treasurer,

' Mrs. George W. Hand. A social
followed the business session, during
which Mrs. Bartley served refresh-
ments.

Warren Gardner, of Succasunna, was
in town this week looking after ou
telephone interests which is making
very slow progress just at present.

The law suit brought by William
Coll is, of Chester, against Edward
Batson, of Flanders for the recovery
of damages for work which he claimed
Batson did not do according to contract
was non-suited, but a verdict in favoi
of Collis for $16.71 was rendered, th
amount of a bill Collis claimed Batson
owed him, the justice refusing to allow
a bill of over $17.00 of Batson against
Collis. Z~

CHESTER.

James Tredway has his repository
newly stocked with fine carriages of
all kinds.

Masonic public school will soon
swing to the breeze a flue flag. May
other schools follow suit.

The Lord's Supper will be observed
in the Presbyterian Church on Sunday
morning.

The Presbyterian Missionary Society
met at the parsonage last Thursday
afternoon.

Prospect Lodge No. 24, F. and A.
M. will hold a special communication
on Monday night for the purpose of
conferring the fellow craft degree.

Mrs. William Wolverton, ofEaston,
is spending a few weeks with her
mother.

William T. Swackhamer and three
friends of the fair six, of German
Valley, made an • auto tour of our

village last Sunday. Billy is a favor
ite with the —well you know.

Fred Pruden, of Elizabeth, was
recent guest of his parents.

A. P. Green is serving on the grand
jury. Dr. W. A. Green dealsj ou'
things during his absence.

In attempting to drive a colt a few
days ago, Peter H. Hoffman had a new
carriage completely demolished.

Mrs. Henry P. Drake, of Washing-
ton, is being entertained by Mrs. Nel-
son C. Vannatta.

Charles Moore has moved from New-
ark to this village.

County Superintendent Matthews
visited our township schools this week.

The trial of William E. Collii
against Edward Batson, in tort, held
in Justice Howell's court last Monday
was decided in favor of Mr. Collis
The jury awarding him $16.91 damages.

Don't
Allow Another

Day to Pass

Without having in
your home the
means of reaching
your Doctor in-
stantly.

. ' • • • *

TELEPHONE Service Lees
Than 10 Cents a Day.

York aqd Kew Jersey

25 MARKET STREET,

MORRISTOWS, 1 . 1 .

A SURE THING.
It is said that nothing is sure except

death, and taxes, but that is not alto-
gether true. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption is a sure cure
for lung and throat troubles. Thou-
sands can testify to that. Mrs. C. B.
VanMetre of Shepherdtown, W. Va,.
says " I had a severe case of bronchitis
and for a year tried everything I heard
of, but got no relief. One bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery then cured
me absolutely." It 's infallible for
Croup, Whooping Cough, Grip, Pneu-
monia and Consumption. Try it. It 's
guaranteed by W. H. Goodale & Co.,
Dover; A. P. Green, Chester, and
Oram & Co., Wharton. Trial bottles
free. • Regular sizes 50c $1.00.

QUICK ARREST.

J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala.,
was twice in the hospital from a severe
case of piles causing 24 tumors. After
doctors and all remedies failed, Buck-
len's Arnica Salve quickly arrested
further inflamation and cured him. It
conquers aches and kills pain. 26c at
W. H. Goodale
Green, Chester,
Wharton.

Co.,
and

Dover; A. P.
Oram & Co.,

Bad blood and indigestion are deadly
enemies to good health. Burdock
Blood Bitters destroys them.

A little life may be sacrificed to a
sudden attack of croup, if you don't
have Dr. Thomas' Eclectric oil on
hand for the emergency.

"Neglected colds make fat grave-
yards." Dr. Wood's ̂ Norway Pine
Syrup help3 men and women to]a happy,
vigorous old age.

In (Ke Maid of
Honor's

banged the door shut and set
self comfortably "iili a sigh
Opposite him sat a i»:i>»»

- ewilJering goWQ of

MEXICAN
ADVENTURE

[Original.]
While in Paris soou after the n

inui dvll war a French, army offi..-*,
jsvc Hit) the following account of hit
experience in Mexico:

After my entrance into the army \
tlie Spaulsu frontier,woman 1Q a liewilJeruig gowu ^ b e r v w i u» 1lie Spauisu irouuer, wuets

auffr white The young man removed j [ ) i ( .ked U1, u knowledge of the Spaa,
his high hat and mopped his perspir- , s l l luugUli.ge. From there I went withing rs. £. iz lt ĉ eet: t^rir : ^ .sxs
T^ - t i ^ J " S ? a°™ i S3S " .CC^£ ^o'eft't 5
Zl2TnZT*°^* w»th .'-cape, but we failed,.were
mellow glow.

••Well," said the young ^ ^
straightening himself and smiling at; ^ ^
the glri "nnother good man gone
wrong. Every time I asslBt at the ^ ^
weddings of these recklees youths I l l i e n i,e a8ked us if we were Greak
feel Bomeliow like an executioner." j 9Cholars. I alone replied In Uie afflrma-

"We're eetting to he arch conspl> tlve. I was taken out of the room and
inra in t ie wedding line, aren't we?" was toe only one of my comrades whs

7. ^-i i. ..*>.«! "It seems of late was not shot tlie next morning.
Zt Ce are t fown together at every The commandant took m e to hta coU,

; and put IQ prison to await either
„ , „ I garroted or shot. The night before we*
"""^ . . . . . . ejCecuted the officer In com.

_ i into the room where we
go°e ^.'erecoatlned and asked If any of us

spoke Spanish. Three of us responded.

one."
"Lets see," he mused;

third so far this month.

this Is tue
We're ac-

thir
cumulating a great weight of respon-
sibility."

"All my friends Beem to be going in
for matrimony," she said.

"Mine, too," he returned cheerfully.
"Hymen Is an indiscriminate old bur-

nel, who told me that he wished for
tutor in Greek for his son, who waj
preparing for college, and asked me If
1 wan competent to fill the position. I
was not a proficient Greek scholar, but
of course did not throw away a chance
for my life. I. undertook the work
and was promised that If I succeeded
I would be permitted to return to
I'rance. The colonel then sent me to

emr He'gohbles "em right and left j his hacienda in the province of Taman-
Ind when a man', married he's M I Upas, first providing me with a permit
good a* lost to Mi f-tanta-at first," bo to remain there signed by General
° j Junrez himself.

•But they all come back to the club j My pup". • "oy <* sixteen,-and hi,
and-nnd the old life, don't tbeyr sJ»
sold testily.

"Most of them," ue admitted.
"That's the man of It," she sold.
"Marriage Is a lottery," he said,

lacking momentarily a more original
otecrvntiou.

" 'Pleasant the suaflles o£ courtship.
Improving the manners and carriage,'"
she Quoted.

"'But thu colt who Is wise will re-
frain from the terrible thorn bit of mar-
riage,' '.' he finished.

"There seems to be a great many,
colts lacking wisdom," ehe remarked.

"And lots more willing to lack that
commodity," he laughed.

"Doesu't a wedding ever imprest yoo
as rather pathetic?" «he asked.

"Always," he replied. "Often heart-
rending."

"Well, mine shan't be," she said. "It
eball he very, very cheerful."

"That's tho kind I should prefer for
myself," be acquiesced.

"The service should be short,"
eaid.

"Just long enough to be legal," be
agreed cheerfully.

"And It would be a very quiet af-
fair—Juit a few friends, the cbetrfol
kind, not tbe weepy sort"

"Second the motion," said he.
She looked up quickly, then turned

her eyes and watched the hurrying
crowds on the sidewalks.

"At high noon and at the bouse," so*
mused. "The church. Is too big aad
gloomy and solemn. Surely at the
house. And for decorations a few sim-
ple orchids."

"If s amazing how you voice my
timents," ssid he.

Tbe carriage swung around a corner
and entered,a more quiet street, The
young man flicked an Imaginary bit of
dost from bis coat.

"That would be a wedding," he said.
"I'ou'd have an orchestra behind some
pslms on the broad stairs, wooldut
you?"

"Yes; a string orchestra," she re-
turned.

"Of course, of course—a string orches-
tra," said be.

"And a Jolly Informal wedding break-
fast and punch," she went on.

"That's the Ideal" be said approv-
ingly.

"And every one who wept should bo
fined $5," she said.

"Make it ?10," he suggested, "or thir-
ty days In the bouse of correction. The
crime would warrant It"

She laughed gayly.
"It wouldn't be a somber affair, m

warrant you," she asserted.
"I'll bet It wouldn't," be said enthu-

siastically.
He mopped hia brow nervously and

looked covertly nt the girl opposite him
Her eyes were still turned from him.

"I'd like to try a -wedding of that
sort," he said.

"There wouldn't be any ushers," sha
remarked pointedly.

"Certainly not" he said. '"I fully
realize that. I'd like to try it as-a»
bridegroom."

"Why don't you?" she asked faintly
"Well, I would If I were sure of the

girl," he said. "You see"- He paused.
"I'm afraid I don't see," she said

laughingly.
"You see, there's only one girl I

|Want, and I don't dare ask her," he said
plaintively. v

"Indeedl" sbe said coMly
"There's only one girl I want," he re-

peated desperately, "and she's tho one
who hati beard me rail at weddings
from time Immemorial. Vm afraid she
wouldn't believe I was s i "

orial. Vm afr
wouldn't believe I was serious "

The girl's face grew very red
'Tfou-you haven't railed at tthla Im.

/softly " m a r t y me?" he asked

^ThBf?!,rl p r e B s e d h e r hot faca agalnrt
tho window of the carriage ^ ^ ^

„ "J'?U«BaI '3 ,you t h o u e h t manriaga wag
i -a lottery," she faltered

"Well," ho saw stoutly «-*„

" n i m r l 8
s L " w

l 0 t t e r r ^ If ̂
OHAHLBS GRAV-as!*1

MO of his smack. After much delay ho

S S " ^ PUlled m" """re, took to

^ f w e r ° too late. There was
no boat to which to follow.

At Brownvllle I gave the fisherman

lio was obliged to bo content,
and i auotbBI t m myself. Anita

>vcro LQurriGu nnd workfld our

ws<m they oamo wo Balled,tor New
a from there to France.

W. LB EOY WISH.

Bister, two or three years blB senior,
were on the veranda -when I was driv-
en up to the house. They knew my
story, and the boy regarded ina with
kceu Interest. Aa for the girl. It -was
far more than this. A great sympathy
welled up In lier lustrous Spanish eyes.
1 shuddered, for I knew tbat I could
not live near her without loving her,
and to love her meant to me a return
to the death I had so narrowly es-
caped.

People of Spanish blood have always
been careful of their young girls, bnt
there Is no degree of watchfulness that
would have prevented the stolen meet-
lugs between Donna Anita and me.
Both understood that we were on the
brink of a volcano. But danger only
strengthens love, and we passed thi
quicker for It from one degree to an-
other. Then when we both knew and
acknowledged tbat we were neccssar/
to each other we ware ready to run Ml
risk rather than be separated. We dan
not ask Anita's father's consent to our
union, for, If refused—and refusal w u
almost certain—my life would pay lot
our rashness. We must make an at-
tempt at flight Failure In this also
meant death to me, though I regarded
the chances more In my favor. Tbat
we agreed, to take eveu this risk caa
only be explained under tbe theory tbat
love Is stronger than the fear of death.

Tbe bacienda was situated 1C0 mile*
south of tbe Texas border and tbirty-
flve miles west of the gulf of Mexico.
I chose the shorter line. A Freucbman
to be traveling with a young girl Bt
that day would at once excite suspi-
cion; therefore I decided that Anita
must go as a boy. Appropriating a salt
of her brother's, she left her room one
night after tbe lights were out and met
me at the stable. I bad her own hone
already saddled and one for myself.
Leading our nags under tbe shadow- of
a hedge to tbe gate, we mounted and
rode away.

Before us was happiness, behind nt
death. The risk we ran made the ex-
citement keen as the edge of a sdmi-
ter, and to me not unmixed with a sen-
sation of pleasure. Fortunately Anita
was as much nt home on her bone ss
on foot. We made the first ten miles
In leas thau an hour and the next ten
In an hour and a half. At 1:80 In the
morning we stopped to rest our horses
and water them at a stream. I dared
not attempt to use them further for an
hour, when wo Btarted again. Wa
made the next ten miles by 4:30, and
the d&y dawned. We were within a few
miles of the coast when we passed a
band of Mexican guerrillas encamped
beside the road. They called on us to
return, and I considered the better
chance for us to obey. Their com-
mander questioned me, and, assuming
to be Indignant, I pulled out my permit
and, pomtlug to tbe name of Juarez,
threatened the man with dire conse-
quences If he detained me. Without
•waiting for him to read the document
we rode on, leaving him In the road
looking at us wonderingly.

In half an hour we reached the coaBt
and I set about seewAiB a craft on
which to reach Brownvflle, the nearest
point In Texas. Our departure, must
bo by this time discovered, and one
party of pursuers at least would roaka
for the coast In a conple of hours -wo
must be afloat or oaptured. There was
but one craft In slght-a. fishing smack
-tome two miles outi Fortunately I
& ^ . b ° a t ^ pulled ont to her. I
, the owner that I was anxloua to
Bet to Brownvllle on important busi-
ness for General Juarez, whose magic
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i & White, Blaokwell and Suie*x
|*»over, N. J.

• DING SYSTEM
lew Jersey Central.

ooal Died exolaalvely, l u a r l n i
Mill comfort.

f TABLI IR EFFECT JONB 80, 1904,

I IiHAVB DOVER' AS FOLUJWB

DAILY EXCEPT SDNDAY.

New York, Newark and
sth, at 6:29 a. m.; 4:10

[. m. Sundays 5,34 p. m.
Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;
m. Sundays 5134 p. m.

Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
•y Park and points on New
and Long Branch Railroad,

m.; 4:10 p. m.
all stations to High Bridge

r9a.m.; 4:10, 5:25 p.m. Sun-
' -.34 p. m.
r Lake Hopatcong' at 9:48,
\ 4:10, 6:56 p. m.
Rockaway at 6153,10:39, a.m.;
,7:40 p.m. Sundays 9:11 a.m.

Easton, Allentown and
Chunk at (6:29 to Easton)

.': 4:10(5:25 to Easton) p. m
J. BESIiEB,
Vice Prw. and Gen'lMnr.

O.M.BUBT,

JKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

('Corrected to October 80,. 1901.

* to New York via Morrlstown: 4 40, 6 4B.
10, S 49,11 SO, a. m.; 18 W, 1 4S, S 47, tW
I p. m,

jt to New York via. Boonton and Faterww:
SO*. 686,700,720*. 808,918, 1114* a. m.;
|Di*,948,023, 041* ana 811p.m.

s marked • run by via Rookaway.
i. for Blngbatntou, , '
>. (or Fort Morris and Newton,

j . for Easton. .
n. for Blnghamton and points wen.

Kta at Nercong tor Andorar, Newton,
hillle and Franklin.

Lin. for Gbestor.
i, in. for Neteong, Newton, BranobTUle and
rankllD. i
i m . forOUestor. /
L m. for PoUIIpsburs.,
' n.for Backettstown, Washington and
judsburg, Scranton, Blnghamton, Buffalo
1 Chicago,

h'm forEaston.
>.m. for Bvrauton. OoanecU at Netcong
ir Newton and BranobvlUe.- *
i. m. for Haokettnown.
i. m. for Chester.
i. m. for Btroudsburg, Soranton, Blngnam*
in, Buffalo and Ohteago.
i, m. for Newton. ,:
i m. for Buffalo.
iNo.B,at8:lD p. m., has through alaepar
•ch to Chloago. Parlor car to Bingham-

i No. 7, at 7:40 p. in., baa .through aleepen

SUNDAY TRAINS.
f New York via. Horrlstowm 8 40, 9 49, 11 SO
i,'145,847,6(Band844p. m -
r New York via. Boonton and Faterson: 5 SO,
720»:918a. m.,155*,6JS,04l |1and811p.m.

FnlUipBburg and intermediate stations:
i. m. and 6 00 p. m.
Netcong, Stanhope and Newton: 0 50,1019

66 00 and740p. m.
If Blnghamton and points west: 6 83, 10 33 a.

8. W. HUNT,
Ticket Agent.

Foscal lnioroistlon.
Sloilng time (or outgoing mails from Dove

-To N. Y. via Morrlstown.
-West, via Eastern.
-West, via 8eranton.
—Bast, via Boonton.
-Lake Hopatcong, Edison & Woodporb
-Mine Hill (closed). '

,_. -Supcaaunna, Ironia, Chester (oloaed),
iilti—Kookaway via High Bridge Branch.
1:55—MorrlBtowB (oloaed).
WS5—New York (closed).

)ffi5—East, via Morristown.
t3IO—East, via Newark.
— -Rockaway (closed).

-East , via Morriscown.
-West , allpointson High Bridge Branob
••• i,nd Lake Hopatcong.
-West , via Soranion.
-West , to Easton.
-Succasunna, Ironia, Chester (closed).
-Bant via Morrlstown.

• • INCOMING HAILS.
TIME DDE AT B. R. BTATIOM.

-From New York.

West, Haokettstown.
Buccasunna, Ironia and Chester

(oloaed).
Mine Hill (dosed).
Eaat via Morrbtoirn.
Woat via Buffalo.
Bast via Boonton. '
High Bridge. | '

WwtvlaBoranton. '
New York, Newark and Morrla.
town (dosed). -

West via FhUUpaburg.
Rookaway via High Bridge
Branch.

Chester, Ironia and Suocaanou
(otaed).

Bast via Morrifltown.
Bast via Boonton.
Edison, Woodport.

1:40 West via Haokettatown.
Office open on Sundays from 9 a, m, to
(a. m. . :

OASTORIA.
Boaratte / » * Kind You IlilVO A'
Jlgnatore t

of

"I'VE EATEN THE CANARY."
—New York Worid.

THE PRICE OF PEACE.

Czar: "It com»i high, but l^mutt have it."
—Brooklyn Eagle.

SOUTH AMERICA'S JACK IN THE BOX.

• i

—Washington Star.

ANDY'S 0T

The Small College: "This leg Is si
lly ought to be."
•Minneapolis Journal.

Pitfvultrvkera Iu Chlnit.
PavvuUrokers la Cbina are tlie bank-

ers of tlie people and could not be dla-
ust'd wltli. The (>oor Chluaiiiuu, uu-

llke tUe poor Kuropean, dues uot wear
bis winter ciotlies until they ure fit on-
ly to be discarded. Wbeu tlie Cbluese
officials order tliat summer dotlilug
shall be douued, tli« poor Cbiuainau
pawus ills winter's suit, and with tlie
proceeds, supplemented by a little cash,
be redeems bis previous summer garb
or buys new attire. Pawubioklug,
writes Jlr. Cunnlugbain lu tbe Chinese
Soldier, Is to tbe respectable Cbluu-
mau of iiinilpil means a weekly round.

Tlie rubllo JJrlukiuB; Cup,
Wbeu It la ueeessary to relieve one's

thirst ubroad, It tlie cup be filled quite
full aud placed to Uie uioutli in such
a way tbat tbe rim will be about balf
an iueb below Uie under lip, one cau
drink ftoin^tlie surface ot the water.
In this way no part of tbe vessel, to
which some particles of poisonous mat-
ter may still be clinging, will touch tbe
delicate skin of tlie lip. . It Is hardly
necessary to add that tbe water whlcb
adheres to tbe mouth and below the
lips should be removed by a handker-
chief and not by the tongue.

Waraaw'ii "Social Glaa*."
The town of Warsaw, Uussla, may

be called the milk producers' Eden.
There Is probably nowhere such a
"milk- town." Uestaurants are but lit-
tle frequented. On the other hand, the
public frequents tbe various dairies lu
great numbers lu order to chat with
friends or read tbe newspnpere to tbe
accompaniment of black or wblte cof-
fee or a gluss of cold or warm milk.
To close a bargain or to talk: business
tbe milk saloon Is resorted to. Chess
and billiards are allowed to be played
ia these recognized places of public re-
sort.—London Times.

When SnddleH Were Flrnt Uaeil.
It Is supposed that the saddle was In-

vented about tbe middle of the fourth
century, but Uie fact, in the opinion of
some, has not been positively proved.
Zonaras, the historian, tells va that
Gonstantiue tbe younger was killed in
the year 3^0, when he fell from his sad-
dle. Tlie word translated Into saddle
also means, however, the back of the
Iforse or tbe place -where the rider Bat
It Is true, nevertheless, that Sldonlus
Apolllnnrls used the word that unmis-
takably refers to the saddletree.

^ The Two Bril l .
"There's Jest two tilings that break

up most bappy homes," observed tbe
Fohick philosopher.

"What's them?" inquired the Sque-
dunk ignoramus,

"Woman's love for dry goods an'
man's love fer wet goods, b'goshl"—
Washington Post.

A Simple Statement.
It Is told of a certain minister that

one Sunday morning he preached hll
sermon with the following notice:
"Brethren, I have forgotten my notes
and shall have to trust to Providence,
but this evening will come better pre-
pared."

• An Baar W«r.
A sentimental poet writes, "How can

I meet my darling?"
After some deliberation over the

question we have come to tbe conclu-
sion that he can meet her by approach-
Ing her from an opposlta direction.

, , Ambla-aoaa,
He—Some one has started the story

that I have a big bead. What do you
think of It? She-Tbere's nothing In It

: Tfce Duty of a Gentleman. .
On, another occasion, having return

ed from playing poker at the club, my
grandfather said:

"When a man Is hard up he should
borrow, but he must devote his ener-
gies to paying back and remaining the
equal of the* man from whom be has
borrowed. If he cannot pay back, let
him be frank about it, for it is better
to steal than to cheat."

And again:
"To ride straight and to shoot

straight, to win money cheerfully and
to lose it cheerfully, never to be boor
lshly in debt or swinishly drunk, to en-
joy flowers and music, and if possible
to be In love with at least one i good
woman, Is half the duty of a gentle-
man." ,

"What's the other half, grandpa ?"'
I had asked him.

"Why, to be a gentleman, of course."
—Gouverneur Morris in Reader Maga-
zine,

He Wn« Verr Much Altve,
When visiting one of ths primary

schools some years ago the day before
Memorial day, or Decoration day, SB it
was then more generally called, I; aa
usual, as a member of tbe school board,
addressed the pupils. When closing I
said:

"Well, children, you have a holiday
tomorrow. What day is It?'

"Decoration dayl" from all In unison.
"What do you do on Decoration

day?"
"Decorate the soldiers' graves," said

all together again.
"Why do you decorate their graves

any more than others?"
This was a stickler, but faally one

little fellow held op bis band.
"Well, sir, why Is It?"
"Because they are dead and we

ain't"—Boston Herald.
Wanted tUe

"Of course res Snow how many mln-
ure? ttiere are to an hour," said a
lawyer to a witness In an English
court : '

"Well," said the witness after pon
derlhg for awhile, "let's hear your ver-
sion of it."

i A .true man never frets about his
place In the world, but Just 'slides Into
it by the gravitation of his nature unS
swings there as »^iS • • ft s.Jar.

[A]
Go Carts and Carriages—all mode It, lowett jrtcn.

Ltd.AmosH. Van Horn,
YOU CAN

TRUST US"
for the best and the newest In furniture and oar-
pets at the smallest prices a store ever asked—we
TRUST YOU, if you're short of "ready cash," and
want the goods right off! We have been doing
business on this plan since the sixties—see the
RESULT in the 5 big buildings we're occupying
to-day 1

RUGS
Choicest of Spring Patterns
PRICES LOWEST ON

RECORD.
The Smyrnas A O f
Start at U7V

The Axminster
Start at

RUGS IN ROOM SIZES
Brussels 7QQ

upwards from / « " O
Axminsters f f\ /C'f\
upwards from 1 " • v l v /

Smyrnas \n
upwards from I # «

Also Grass Matting Rugs
In all XIZBB.

ORIENTAL RUGS,
all Rug weaving pro-

vinces of the East—
Dagheitans, Beloochlstans,

Shlraz, Hamadals, Etc.
« " Specially Moderate Prices.

SIDEBOARDS
A. Lino Worth Wbtlo.

The 17.00 ones are... 12.50
The 22.00 ones are.... 17.00
The 30.00 ones are.. . .24.00

ROCKERS
A Floor Full

4 00 ones for 3.25
5.00 ones for. . . . . 3,69
7 00 ones for 4.98

EXTENSION TABLES
NEWEST MODELS.

6.00 patterns at t. .4.98
10.00 patterns &t . . . ' . .7.49
12.00 patterns at 8.50

CHIFFONIERS
• PnttlMtBvw

The $6.00 line for 4.98
The 11.00 line for..... 8 .00
The 20.00 line for.... 14.50

BEDROOM SUITS
All tbe Oood Pattern*.

The 23.00 Suits are.. 18.00
The 30.00 Suits are. .24.50
The 86.00 Suits are. .28.75

D P C D I U P P A T f i P ^ b M t n l a k e s . trustworthy qualities
l \ C r l \ i \ IL i l \ / l 1VJIVO ana ] 0 B e s t p r i c e s In the trade 1

' b u y > t h e * T l l n e o £ kardwood Refrigerators—genuine ice
and food keepers. A 7wallmod«l, builtto last, guaranteed;

all other styles at equally small prices. (Ic« chests tB.CO up.

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd. j
Be sura you M « "NO. 78" and flratname "AHOS" before entorinff our store.

ACCOUNTS
OPBNBD-
BASY
PAYMENTS

73 MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J .
NearPliD* St., Weatof Broad St.

AUtfUtyt trtnifir ta mr imr.
Telephone MO

FOR THE CONVENIENCE
OF OUR CUSTOMERS

We have moved our office to the Morris street end of

our building-. On Wednesday and Saturday evenings we

will receive and deliver c-rders as is our custom.

Number 93 is our new Telephone. \ . '

W. M. Cawley Co.

A New Beer Depot.
...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren,

Street,,near Dickerson Street.

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
JOHN F. KERWICK, Agent.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MAMJFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description
Office and Works, No. 78-86 Nortb Sussex Street

DOVER, N. J.
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A MATTER OF HEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

THE MAIN HICHWAY TO
CALIFORNIA

Is via "The Overland Eoute," If
you contemplate a trip to this pleas
ure seeker's paradise, this route
offers you the highest degree of
comfort and luxury with no addi-
tional cost and a great saving of
time and expense Many miles the
shortest and many hours the quiet-
est. Fast trains. Smooth road-
bed. Fine equipment. Be Bure
your ticket feadB over the Union
Pacific. Inquire of '

R. TENBROECK, Q. E. AQT.,
a87 Broadway, New York

For Good Priming Cbeap call on
IRON ERA. Onr Samples are

Ht your servloe.

Nasal
In all its stages there

thould be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
*deaceee,flooUiCBand heals
toe diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold in tue bead
quickly.

Cream Balm is placed into the noBtrilB, spreudr
over the membrane aud Is absorbed. Rcliof ]B im-
mediate and a cure follows. It is Dot drying—deep
Dot produce sneezing. Largo Size, CO oentB at Drug-
glits or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

SLY BROTHERS. B6 Warren Street. New Tort

To Itvtnnve n Tight IUIIK.
It you happen to got u ring on your

finger that lils so tight you ennnot re-
move it it very easy way to get It off
Is us follows: Tnke a piece of conl or
wraiijilug threiiil and- push one end of
it under the ring. Then, beginning just
above tlie ring, wind the cord very
tightly round and round 1he linger
cleat' up to the tip of the finger. Mow
tnke hold of the end of the cord that
was slipped under (lie ring and nnwind
the cord. As the string unwinds the
Xing will be carried along with it and
removed without any difficulty.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

si.oo

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back If Itfalls. Trial Bottles free.

• An Ancient Tunnel.
Tunnels are no new tilings in his-

tory. The only Known inscription in
early Hebrew records that the coudult
which conveys wiiter from a spring to
the pool of Siloaw, on tiie west side of
Jerusalem, was, HUe the Simplon tun-
nel, cut from both ends of the Interven-
ing ridge. But the Hebrew workers
miscalculated, ar.d while there should
have been still three cubit? (about five
feet) to excavate they heard the voices
of the workers in the other tunnel, as
there wns li deviation of the Hues,
which .should have joined.

TESTIMONY
TIME _

' Liberty is guaranteed to
every American citizen.

| Health is guaranteed to all
I sufferers from Rheuma-
' tism, Gout> Stone and
Gravel, when taking;
Cal-cura. Solvent.
It purifies the blood by re-
moving all Uric Acid.

1 11 r. O. D. Culver, or Sllvarn, Pa., writes I
Hi ntn 75 yeura of ago. For 25 ycarslauf-
fercd from a laruo back and rhonmatlsm.
(Last Bummer (In 1003) it settled In tho
muscles of my limbs, so 1 hnd to use two

P ^ncs to got up or down, or to walk a elap. I
have doctored all the time, but to no avail. I
began tho faithful use of Cal-cura Solvent, Dr.

Kennedy's ncwmedlcinc, and tliercBultsnro wonder-
ful. I have no backache now and I feel first-class.
I can't praise Cakcura Solvent too much."

All druggists, $1.00. Write tho Onl-cura
Co., Rowlout, N. Y., for freosample bottle.

KILLCORE & WHITE

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
LESSON VII, SECOND QUARTER, INTER.

NATIONAL SERIES, MAY 14.

Ti'Kl of the I.canon, Join, xvll, IR-2
Memoir Yeraca, :!<>. '21—Unlden Tcl<(

Jolm xvii, l»—C'onimentiiry Prepared
b>- Her, D. M. SteitriiN.

[CopjTiRht, 1005, by Amtikan Tress Association.]
The topic of this lesson, "Jesus gray-

ing for His followers," suggests the
blessed assurance that lie who Is now-
ill the presence of God for us ever
inakelh Intercession for us (Ileb. ix.
1M; Horn, vlll, 3J). If there is comfort
In being prayed for by friends on
earth, how much greater the comfort
of being ever cured for and prayed for
by one who can and dpes trulj- sym-
pathize and has all power lu heaven
and on earth! Let us appropriate the
fact aud the joy will surely be ours.
His joy will abide In us, aud our joy
will be full (xv, 11). A careful peril-
sci of this discourse and prayer can-
not but impress us with the use of the
name "Father" at least fifty times in
the four chapters. I have counted
fifty-one times, and, omitting the mice
by Philip and ouce by the. disciples
(xlv, 8; xvi, 17), we Hnd our Lord us-
ing the endearing name forty-ulue
times (7x7), the perfect use of the
name.

In the sermon ou the mount (Mntt.
v, Til) He said your Father or Thy Fa-
ther fifteen times aud once said "our
Father" and "My Father." In the oth-
er chapters of John's gospel our Lord
uses the name sixty-four times. As
Ills comfort was ever In His Father
who sent Him and whom He lived to
please, He would have us enjoy the
sunie comfort, saying to us as to Mary,
"My Father nnd your Father," and
again, "As the Living Father hath
sent me, and I live by the Father, so
he that eateth Me even be shall live
by Me" (xx, 17; vi, 07).

It seems to me that some of our
Lord's most weighty words to Ills Fa-
ther lu this prayer are, "I have glori-
fied Thee on the earth," "I have mani-
fested Thy nnme," "I have declared
Thy name" (verses 4, 0, 26), nnd this
He desires to do through us also, for
In verse 18 He snys, "As Thou hast
sent MeMnto the world, even so have
I also scut them into the world." See
also chapter xx, 21. He empha-
sizes the great truth that His disciples
are given to Him by the Father (verses'
2, 6, 0, 11, 12, 24), repeating it seven
times In these six verses; also that all
things are given to Him by the Father,
power, glory, the words He spoke
(verses 2, 22, 24, 8) and all else.

Me had said to them in Ills dis-
course that the world would hate them
for Ills sake (xv, 18, 21), nnd now In
His prayer He reminds His Father of
'this and asks. tluit'l-Ie would therer
fore keep them from the evil or the
evil one by His great power (verses 11,
14, 10). In connection with tills keep-
ing see Isa. xxvil, 3; verse cxxl. • That
ns His redeemed ones we are ''not of
tho world" reminds us of Ts. Iv, 3;
Tit. II, 14. 11. V.; Horn, xli, 1, 2;
Phil. Ill, 20. And yet It is sadly true
Hint very many of those who' bear
the name .of Christ neither appear nor
act much like strangers and pilgrims
here, but seem very much at home In
this present evil world which lielh in
the wicked one (Gal. I. 4; I Jolm v, 10,
It. V.).

The separation from the world can
be wrought only by the truth.' His
word, which enlightens us; concerning
our relationship to Christ aud to tlie
world, and the real character of the-
world and of Its ruler, the God of this
world (II Cor. Iv, J).' People insist up-
on' (wing their eyes Instead of the
word of Goil to learn the condition of
things,, and they say, "Seeing is be-
leving," but the Christian's motto
should lie, "Relieving Is. seeing," re-
inembering our Lord's words, "Bless-
ed are they that have not sceu, yet
have believed" (xx, 20). As the Lord
Jesus revQiiled'.tlie Father, .so we are
to reveal Christ, making manifest the
life of Christ Jesus' in, these mortal,
bodies (II Cor. iv, 11). He therefore
pVuys that as He and the Father(are
one, so we, l-Ite redeemed, may be one
with them that tlie world may believe
aud know that Jesus was truly sent by
the Father to be the Saviour of sin-
ners, Israel's Messiah and the great-
head of the church. Since'the world;
can believe and know (verses 21, 23)
only through the Lord's redeemed,
how essential It Is that the redeemed
should be wholly, separated unto-God
(Ps. Iv, 3) that He may live His life
and work His works In us to His
glory! .. " "; ' . . . .

To this end our Lqrd would have us
know nnd rejoice ID the glory which
he Father has given Him (verses 22,

24) that so we may be sustained in
rial and be overeomers in the conflict

with the world, the flesh aud tho devil,
even as He Himself was sustained by'i
lie joy set before Him, Abraham by

looking for the city, and Moses by con-
sidering the recompense of the reward
(Ileb. xli, 2; xi, 0, 10, 20, 27). Hence
such admonitions as I Thcss. ii, 12,
'Walk worthy of God who hath call-

ed you Into His kingdom and glory."
Let such precious words as the fol-
lowing take hold of our hearts and we
shall bo greatly helped thereby: "We
shall bo .Ilke'Hlm," "The body of our
humiliation fashioned like unto His
glorious body," "We shall reign with
Him on the earth" (I John III, 2; Phil,
ll, 20, 21; Bov. v, 0, 10). Believe most

surely these things nnd thus know the
certainty of. them (Luke 1, 1, 4).

Note His sad complaint in verse 25,
"O Righteous Father, the world hath
not known Thee," and compare Jer.
x, 23) 24( Isa. I; 3; Hos. vi, 6; Mic.

'1Y, 12. Then let Pnul's desire be
heartily ours, "thnt I may know Him,
and the power of His resurrection, and
tho fellowship of His suffering!', be-
ing made conformably unto His death"
(Phil. Ill, 10).

A
jriorris Orphans' Court

WEDDING H P PfiBTY
ENTERTAINMENTS

supplied with every

needed viand

French China and Fine
Silverware

WITH GOOD SERVICE.

Send for an estimate.

Wilbur F. Day
' . Caterer

MORR1STOWN, N. J .

-hes,

JANUAHY TEK.M. 1005.

hi tue matter of tbe application of Will
H. Youngs. Admini-trator of John Hu-
deceased. Rule to Show Cause wily th
should not be u Sale of Lands.

A171LUAM H. YOUNGS, ndnii.rstrator
VV uf John Hiuhes, lot* of the County oj

Morris deceased, having made and exhibited
to this Court, under oath, a just and true
account of the persona) estate and debts of
said deceased, as far as he bus been able to
discover the same, by which it appears ibot
tbe personal estate of said deceased is insuffi-
cient to pay all his just debts, and stating
tbBt said deceased died seized of lands, tene-
ments, here litaments and real estate, situate
in tlie Ounty of Morris, and^prauuR tbe aid
of the Court iu tbe premises. Therefore, it is
ordered by the Court, tbatall p rsons inter
ested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments

! and real estate of said deceased, do nppear
I before the Judge of tbis Court, at tbe Court
' Hou,e in Mornstown, on Monday, the nine-
teenth day of June, A. D. HKIS, and show
cause, if any they have, why so mueh of the
said landB, tenements, hereditaments and real
estate of said deceased should not be sold as
will bo sufficient to pay his debts, or the resi
due thereof, as the casejuuy require.

Dated April 7th, WtH>:
A True Copy from the Minutes.

DAVID YOUNG, ALFRED ELMER MILLS.
Surrogate. Judge, &c.

•»-6t

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

Whereiu Mary C. Lawrence, is complainant,
aud Sylvester G, Harvey and alary E.
Harvey, hie wife, are defendants,
Fi. fa. for sale of mortgaged premises.
Returnablo to May Term, A. I) , 1005.

ULYSSES Q DAVENPORT, Solicitor.

BY virtue of ths avoye stated \rt it of fieri
facias iu my hands. I shall expoBe for

sale at Public Vendue at the Court Hou-e in
Morristnwn, N. J , on

MONDAY, the 2Uth DAY of MAY,
next, A D., 11)115, between the hours of 12 M.
and A o'clock P. M, that is to fay at 2
o'clock in the afternoon of said day. tho
following described tracts or parcels of land
and premises, situate, lying and being in the
Township of Raudnlph, in the County of
Morris and State of New Jersey, bounded
and described as follows : . .

Beginning in the middle of the road lead-
ing from Ironia to Flanders at a point which
is the most Northerly corner of D. L. Bry
nut's land and from thence running (I) South
fifty seven and one-half degrees East, nine
chains to a point in paid road; thence (2)
North .thirty-two and one-half degrees East,
four .chains and fifty-three and one half links
to a stake in the Westerly edge of a swamp;
thence ft) North fifty-seven and one-half
degrees West, nineteen chiius Co a stake;
thence (4), South seventy degrees West,, six
chains and thirty links to a large peperage
tree in the Southwesterly outside line of the
whole tract; thence (5)' with siid outside
Hue, South 'fifty-seven and one half degrees
East, thirteen chalnB and fifty links to the
place of beginning. Containing nine and
forty one hundredths acres, more or less.
Being Uie same premises that were conveyed
to the said Sylvester G. Harvey, by deed
from Sarah L Halsey and others, dated
August 27th, 1805, and recorded in the Mor-
ris County record of deeds in Book D-16,
lages 317, &o.

THE SECOND LOT-Being a part of a
tract of land conveyed by Gilber.t Budd and
wife to John Corwin. by doed dated March
A. D. 1832, and that Isaac B. Corwin inbe
itea from his father—the said John Corwin
dee'd, said lands herein conveyed or in
tended to be conveyed lies in the swamp on
the East side of Black River—Beginning ut
the most Northerly corner of lands known as
Lot No one, that Lovi Harvey deu'd, pur-
chased of Edwin Cunfielri, thouc runningtl)
North sixty-two degrees West ubout five
chain* to tho Easterly bank of Black River,
theuce (3) down tho said river thy Beveral
courses thereof to a point where the South,
westerly outside line of Witfield Griwa's
homestead farm intersects the sniue, said
noiut being the Beginning corner of Ijewis
Piumstead'B farm, theme (3) d*>wnsaid river
with the fifth course ot said. Flunisteaci form
to the fourth corner thereof, being- also the
most Westerly corner of said Lev! Haryey.
dee'd, land, thence (4) with said Levi
Hartey's line on a course North twentyfour
degrtes East, fifteen chains and thirty links
to the Beginnlug—Containing * about live
acres more or IFSS. Being the some premises
conveyed to the said Sylvester G. Harvey,
bydwdfromluuic B. Corwin, dated April
15, 1884, aud recorded In the Morris County
record of deeds in Book E-1S, pa<re I *c. :

THE THIRD LOT—Being the same prem-
ises conveyed to one Wm C. Harvey by deed
from Elizabeth A." Harvey and Im-bund,
dated Feb. 1st 1874, and not as yet recorded,
(Dee 20,1002) Beginning at a black oak
stump in the line of Isaac B. Corwin, th' nee
(I), South twenty-four degrees West, ten hun-
dred and. twelve feet to a corner iu Black
RJVH', thence (2) North twenty-etelit degrees
East, one thous-nd feet to .the center or the
highway leading from Flanderc to Walnut
Grove, thence, (4) North sixty-two degrees
West fi urteen hundred feet to the place of
Beginning—Containing twenty-eight acres of
land more or Jess. Being thesame premises
that were conveyed to the said Sylvester G
Harvey, by deed from William C Harvey,
dated Aug. 27, 1805, and recorded lu the
Morris County record ot deeds in Book D-ltS,
page 215, &o. i '• i'-'-1-
Jated, April 24lh, 100.V '

' ABRAHAM RYERSON,"
S4 5 p. f. $18 01). Sheriff1 , . Jerseyman and Iron Era. ^

Assignee's Sale

11EAL ESTATE.
BY virtue, of a deed of General Assign-

"metit bearing date March 10,1005, made
to me the suWcriber, by Fred. Angle, Jr., for
the eojjalbenefit of all his creditors and also
by virtue nf . the order, and direction of the
Orphans' Court of the County of Morris
bearing date on the 28th day of April, 11)05,1'
shall expose for sale at public vendue to the
highest'bidder at the. Mansion House in
Doveri-New Jersey, on Paturday, the third
day of June, 1015. at the hour of two o'clock
p ni.1 that certain lot of land conveyed'to
said Frederick Angle: Jr., by deed from-
Tonsy Baylis and, wife, dated October 15,
1013, (K 17 of deeds, page 584), and bounded
and described iis follows; Situated in tho
Township of Randolph, in the County,of
Morris, being lot No. one on a map of AlpheiiB
Beemer's lands,' made by Frank P. Arimien
In I860, and on file in the Clerk's Office of the'
County of Morris, and begins at the comer of
Reed street, shown'on said map,, with the
public rood from Thomas Oram's, now de-
ceased, to Rockaway, in the fourth line of,the
wholo tract sold by, Joseph Scales to Alpheus
Boeiner and runs thence (1) south seventy-
five and a half degrees east one hundied feet
and three inches alone said fourth line to tho
fourth corner of the'whole t ract ; thence'(2)
along the third line thereof north eighteen
degrees east forty-three feet and eight inches
to corner to lot No. 3 on said map.; thence, (8).
nprth'seventy-two degrees west one hundred
feet to the east side of; Reed street; thence (4)
along the same south eighteen degrees west
fifty feet to the place of beginning.

Being a part of the samelands.conveyed to
illia™' H. Baker,' by deed" from Margaret

L. Boomer and James H. Carrel, bearing date
June 18, 18S4, and recorded1 in the Morris
County record of deeds in Book 111 on pages
112, &c. '

Dated May 2,1005. .'
SYDNEY T. SMITH,

' Assigned
25-5w Era and Banner

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
To all to whom these presents may come,

Greeting :
WHEREAS, it appears to my satisfaction,

by duly authenticated record of the proceed-
ings for the voluntary dissolution thereof by
tbe unanimous conseut of all the stockholders,
deposited in my office, that the GIANT MAN-
UFACTURING COMPANY, a corporation
of this State, whose principal ollice is situated
at Kenvil, f'ounty of Morris, State of New
Jersey (R. S. I'eniiiriinn being agent therein
and in charge thereof,* upon wuom process
may be served), has complied with the re-
quirements of "An Act concerning corpora-
tions (Revision of 180H)," preliminary to the
issuing of this Certificate of Dissolution.

NOW THEUKI'OllK I, S. D Dickinson, Sec-
retary of State of the State of -New.Jersey,
do hereby certify that the said corporation
did, on the fifth day of April, 11)05, file in my
ollice a duly executed aud attested consent in
writing to the dissolution of said corporation,
executed by all the stackboldei's thereof,
which said consent and the record of the pro
ucedings aforeeaid are now on Die in my said
oflice as provided by law, ' '

In testimony whereof. I have
hereto set my hand and allixed

[SEAL]' my olHcial seal, at Trenton,
i this fifth day of April, A. D.

' 11105.
; S. D. DICKIXSON,

33 4w -,- • , Secretary of frtate

SHCRIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY or NEW JERSEY.

Between Morris 8. Trimmer, executor of
MaryC Trimmer, deceased, complainant,
and Gustafva C. Palmer, defendant
Fi. fa. for sale or mortgaged premise'.
Returnable to May Term A. D. 1005.

t- H. NEIGHBOUR, Solicitor.

^) Y virtue of tbe above stated writ of fieri
I facias in my hands, I shall expose: for

sale at publie vendue at tbe Court HoiSse in
Uoriistdwn, N. J., on

MONDAY, the Ifith day of MAY
next, A. D. 10 5, between the hours of 12 M
and 5 o'clock P. M.. tha fs to say at 2 o'clock
in the nfternoon of said, day, a tract or
parcel .of la* ds and premises, situate, lying
and being in the Town, of Dover, in tho
Counry of Morris and Ktate of New Jersey,
bounded ,ud described as follows:

Beginniug at a point where the northerly
line of Richards avenue intersects the west
erly Hue;of Trentou -street running thence
(1) north one degroe ten minutes and twenty
seconds east along the westerly line of Tren-
ton street, sixti-two aud''eighty-nine bun-
dredths feet; theuce (2) along the southerly
line of Bolniont avenue north sixty-two de-
grees and twenty-five minutes west one hun-
dred nnd eleven and sixty-five hundredths

feet: thence (8) south one degree ten miuutes
and twenty seconds west jone hundred and
twelve ana fifty-(our hundredths feet to the
northerly-line of Richards avenue; thence
(4) ulong the northerly line of Richards av-
enue eighty-eight degrees forty-nine minutes
und forty seconds east one hundred feet to
the beginning.: Being Lots Nos • Four and
Five in Block No: (I as shown on a map of
'ands entitled " Wm. H Baker's 2nd Addi-
tion to the City of Dover, N J."

Being the same premises conveyed to the
said Gustafva C. Palmer by deed from Wil-
liam H. Baker and wife, dated July 2Sd, ISns,
and recorded in Morris County Clerk's office
in Book 8-15, ou pages 184, &c. • .

Said premises are conveved subject to the
fifteen foot building restriction set forth in
said last named deed, reference to which for
a more particular description of the same is
hereby made aud allowed.
vDatrd April 11,100V

. ' ' ABRAHAM RYERSON,
Jerseyman and Iron Era. •••• Shtriff.

• ' .: P. F. S10.80

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OK SAMLKL SOADDEN, DECEASED.
Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of

the. County of Morris,- made on the seventh
day of March A. D., gne thousand nine
hundred and five, notice is hereby given, to all
persons having claims against the estate of
Samuel Scadden, late of the County of Morris,
deceased, to present the same, under oath or
affirmation, to the subscriber on or before the
seventh day of December next, being nine
months from the date of said order; and any
creditor neglecting to bring in and exhibit
bis, her or thoir claim under oath or affirma-
tion within the time so limited will be for-
ever barred of his. her or their action ther»
for against the Administrator.

Dated the seventh day of March, A. S. 1005.
.•••;••• T H O M A S W . S C A D D E N ,

' . •' ' Administrator,
• 1ST West 00th St. ,

17-Ow New-York City.

NOTICE, TO CREDITORS.
ESTATEFOF HARRIET MARIA

DA"LRYMPLE,,PECEASED.

PURSUANT, to the order' of tho Surro-
gate o( the County of Morris, made on

the third day of April. A. D'One thousand
nine hutidre t andjlvey'nbtlce'is hereby given
to all persons having' claims against tut
tate of Harriet Maria Dalryniple, late of
the County of Morris, deceased, to present
tbe same, under oath or affirmation, to tin
subscriber on or before tho third day of Jan-
uary next, being nine months from the date
of said order ; and any creditor neglecting to.
bring in and exhibit his; her or their claim
under oath or affirmation within the time so
limited will be forever barred of: his, her or
their action therefor against .'the Adminis-
trator, Sco. .'-•- . \ : ••••••...'.

Dated the third day of April, A. D. 1005.
• •• ALFRED N. DALRYiirLE,

Administrator "with the will annexed,"
• ' '.".• . • ••' P r u d e n t i a l . B u i l d i n g ,

21-0w . Newark.N.J.

AGENTS AGENTS
We want good live representatives to take
orders- for HFourb or Pearl". Medallions,
Entirely new. Sell at sight. Big money;
Exclusive territory given. A gents7 supplies
Novelties up to-dato. Write at onco.

UNIVERSAL MANUFACTURING CO ,
25.4 w Pittsburg, Pa

EVERYONE SHOULD

ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK
is all that is required to buy a lot located on West BlaowellSt

THE UNION LAND ASSOCIATION
hiiE a number of beautiful lots for sale at the low price of $126,
$2 DOWN AND $1 PEK WEEK.
W. T. BISSELL, Treas. W. E. DUFFNER, Collector &

85 Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

I

The New York Tribune Farmer
A PRACTICAL.
PROGRESSIVE,
HELPFUL
ENTERTAINING

National illustrated agricultural
weekly, made to meet the wants
of the farmer and every mem-
ber of his family.

THE IRON ERR
Aa ideal nome pa oar containing the news of the looal field

The regular subscription price is $1.00 per year each but
you may secure them both in combination for $1.25.

THE PHOENIX
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HERTFORD, CONN,
has paid a very large sum for losses in cqn-
flagrations since the Company was organ-
ized, to which we now add our estimated
losses, $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester. N. Y., making a grand total of

$2,677,521.86
It has paid for losses since the Company was
organized

$51,802,21215.
and has a Surplus to policy-holders or

$3,581,016.53
to meet any great emergency promptly and
fully, as it always has in the past.

R- HUMMER, Agent.,
DOVER, N. J.

Telephone No. 3.

NEAT PRINTING^
Has more weight with your
correspondent than the more
awkward kind. Call Tele-
phone No. 1 and kfs talk
it over when next you need
some work in our line

N E W Y O R K
B O S T O N S,
CHAELEST01UC.
JACKSONVILLE.FI..

• I1-CLYDE & Co

' » S ' * ° Street, N e ^


